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SUMMAR1

(f) A study lvas made of the physíologÍcal and behavioural meehatrisros

concerned. with water and. electrol¡rte balance in the lizard Varanus

-€914!i.
(Z) Evaporative water losses r"rere partitioned. in the l-aboratory

and. the effects of tenperature and. size were observed, Approximately

7V/" of the pr:lroo-cutaneous evaporation Ís flom the sldn j¡r inactive

animals, over a wid.e range of teroperatures, there is a significant

a^nount of evaporatíon f?on the eyes, but 1itt1e fYom the cloaea.

Above JaOoC panting comrnenees and there is a five-fold. increase in the

rate of evaporation. Pantilg allows the &issÍpation of netaboËc

heat and. to some extent depresses the body tenperature below the

a.nbient" Und.er basal conùitions smal-l aniurals fose relatively more

water by evaporatíon than large a¡¡:imals of the same specíes'

However, this relationsluip is not necessariþ obsenreô i.:r comparíng

species vuhere the adults are of a di-fferent size.

0) Renal function in V. gould-ii fs tlrpical of most reptiles in that

the glorne¡rrrar fiJ-tration rate (G.r'.R.) ís 1ot'v ocmpared rrith birds antL

na^nnals. lhe G,F.R. is j¡¡creasetL by water loading and deereased. by

arginine vasotoci-n (¿Vf). The proportfon of the fíltered.'soôium

that is resorbed. remaj¡rs eonstant over a'wiôe range of G.F.Rs, which

inôieates that G.I.R. is d-eternined. by the number of fr:¡ction:ing

gLonen:.J-i. Ihe renal tubrrles control the os¡notic concentration of

the urine to a greater extent than in rnany other reptiles. Over

8VÁ of the fiJ-tered soclir:m is resorbed., but potassÍr¡m is frequentl.y

secreted by the tubules,
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(+) The liquid. uri¡re Ís noòi-fied. ín the cloaca by the precípitatíon

of lnsol"ubl"e urates and. uric aeid. Most of the fluid. i-s rv'ithdrawn

fron the urÍle, leavi-ng a hard. peJ-let v¡tuich is then eliminated.

Fl-uid l-s afso resorbed fYon the faeces. The r¡ithd¡alval of fluid. takes

place by the active transport of sodir:^n from nucosa to serosar anô the

os¡notic ôiffusion of water. 417'I inc:reases the rate of resozption.

(¡) Eleotrol¡rtes are excreteô from a nasal- gland. in V. gor:ldii.

The secreted. fLuid. emerges fronr the externa^l nares and. rapíðLy forns

an encrustation on the snout. lhe ratio of sod.ir¡n to potassium Ln

the secretions of aninals injected. rvith a sol-ution of socli.r¡n chloride

ranged. fron 0.14 to /¡.0!.

(6) Conparative fieLd. stuùies were nad.e on populations at a tenperate

and a se¡ri-a¡íd. location. The nioroclinate of burrolls rras si¡uilar at

both sites, despite differenceg in the cü-mate. The diurna.l

behaviour vras qr:ite òifferent 1n the tlvo populations in Sunmer, those

in the semi-arid. reglon being abroad for much shorter periods, the

concentration of electro\rLes in the plasna remaíned. lov'l in both areas

during Sr:nmer whi-ch suggests that the nasal gland.s lrere excreti-ng

electrol¡rtes. Rates :f water J-oss v'rere rneasured in the fleLô by usi-ng

tritíum, and a seasonal cycle ín water J-oss vuas founô. Aninals ln

the semi-aricl region were abJ-e to sigrrificantþ reduce ruater lasses in

the Sr.¡:¡ner by remaining ín the bu¡rows for several d.ays at a time.

The J.orv rates of water loss in free-Iivilg V. ßoulrlii i-Llustrate the

efficiency of the mech¿.:risms restricting water loss.
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Ctr.IERAIJ I}ffRODUC?TON

Reptiles axe very conspiouous in hot deserts because they ore

nalnly iLiurnal, whereas man¡r other anirnaLs that 1íve in tleserts are

nooturnaL. Most clesert reptiles are therefore e:çosecl for at least

part of the d.ay to extrenely hot and dry conditions, and ttris has

sti-mu].atecl researoh into the necha¡¡isns that enabl-e then to overcone

the problelns assocíated. vrith }iving in aricl environments.

Several con¡larative stu¿f-es have been nade in the laboratory on

water loss ín reptÍIes fro¡¡ areas of different ariclity. Horever,

rnost of these fnvestígatfons have been conflned to a particular

aopect of water 1oss, either evaponation or excretlon, and have

generally been condr¡cted on ilifferent speoies. Bhese studies

prosLde sone insight lnto the physiol-ogicaL rneohanisns invol-ved ín

the regulation of water loss {n desert reptiles, but provide only a

oonposite clescriptJ-on of overall water balance.

ElectroJ-yte balance |n terrestrial reptiles is interestíng in

that nasal salt glands are functionaL i-n some but do not appear to

be so 1n others. Tfhen the gLand.s are f\.rnctiona1, their oapacity

to oontrol eLeotrolyte bala^nce is st1l1 far fro¡o olea¡. H¡rper-

natrenia has been observed. in sone reptiles (Bentley J;959t Braclshaw

L965), but lt is stilL not lsrown hov¡ rvidespread. this oocurrence Ís

fn reptil.es. Therefone, further stud¡r of eleotrolyte balance in

terrestrial reptiles is wa^manted..

No integratecl stu$r on the water and eleotrol¡rÈe balance of a
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single species of reptÍIe has so far been aoeonplíshed., al-though the

study of ¡[.upir-lbolyrus spp. by Bradshaw (tl6S) closely approaches

thls. In the present stu{y an attenpt was nad.e to conduct such an

Ílvestigation j¡rto water and. electrolyte balance in a terrestrial

Iizard., incorporating both laloratory aJId field studies.

The sand goa^nna, Varanus eoulùii (eray), is a Large monitor

Il-zard. that nay reach 120 cn. in length anð, 2 Kg. in weight. the

species is chaxaeterised. by a dark band. that ertenðs fron the

posterlor nargin of each eye along the sid.es of the heacl. Ðach

band. is bor¡¡cleci. above and. below by a light color:red streak.

V. gould.il is the ¡oost cornnon varanj-d species in Australía. It ís

a carnivorous liza¡.tL that feeds on a variety of arthropoðs and sna-ll

vertebrates, anè a).so carrlcn.

Mertens (fg¡g) has described three sulspecies which tencl to

occupy habitats cf ûifferent aricl"ity:

(r) V.A. flavl-rufus: flom the arid zones of Central Australia.

(ad-nafs used in this stu$r were obtainetl

at Yuenôu.mu, N'T.)

from more coastal reglons r,'f the continent,

in partícr¡lar the seni-arid- mal-lee â,Toâ.s¡

(elçeri-mental a:rinal.s'r¡rere obtai:red. at

Renmark, S.A. )

a nelaÃistic forn f?o¡n the exbreme S.Tf.

area of W. Australia, a¡rô flon Kangaroo

(z) V.g. gou]-&i1;

()) v.g. rosenbergÉ;
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Is1a¡rd in S. Australía. this subspecies

also occurs on the nain]-ancl in the S.E.

of S. Australia, and may be general-ly

regard.ed. as i::habiting nesie envj-ronments.

(antna:s lTere t,btai¡red fron Kangaroo

Island'. )

The erçeri-uental anirnals usecl fn this study vuere cbtaj¡ed from

the localities shonrn in Fig' 1'

The ruid.e d.iversity of habitats ¡,¡hich this speoies oceupies was

one of the najor faotors that ínfluencecl its selectlon for stud'y.

Thus physiological, behavioural and enviror':-mental co4parlsons could'

be macle to d.eteruine vyhether ad.aptations dlffer in anl-nals fbom

d.ifferent habítats. The large síze çf the a.r::imal luas also cf

considerable value, not only i:r stne of the physiolt-,'glcal teoh:ri'qaes

that were used., but also in the oapaoity for the anirnal to carry

raclio-transuitters for fLeld studÍes.

In the laboratory, an attenpt lvas made to partJ-tion lvater

losses, and this }efl to the recognítir-.,n of two najor ccuponents;

evaporatlve and. non-eYaporatlVe losses. Evaperative water loEs was

analysed further accortli-:rg to the different sj-tes from ruhich

evaporatlon occursr atê some of the najor lnfluences on evaporation

were stuôied. Svaporative stuðies are ðescríbed' in Section 1.

Non-evapr.¡rative water losses are assoôtated. u"ith u¡j¡ary excretion

and. ôefaeoatíon, and so investigations were naôe into renal and-
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oloacal f\¡¡¡ction l¡r Sectlons 2 and J reepecrtíve\r' Electrdyte

exoretfon by the nasal sal-t glands was etudieô 1n Seotlon l¡ to a

Ilnitett erbent, but Ln sufÞioient ttetall- to enable usefrrl

ooncluslons to be reaohecl on its probable role l¡r electro\rte

bala¡ree.

In the *Lelcl stu$r, clescrLbecL fn Sectlon 5, a mesic and a

sent-arl-d area rrere eou¡rarecl in a rn¡mber of ways. The maero- ancl

nlcrooli.nate of eaoh area was stuclietl. to d.eteruine a^n¡r ctifferences

trhat nÍght eldst betweer¡ the two habitats. A1so, blootL sarples

were taken at regrrlar ilatenrals in both field. areas to see if there

vras muelr variatl,on tn the ooncentrations of soèir:m alcl potassJ-um

that night intlicate eleotrolyte l-nbalanee, espeoial'ly tluring sulrmer.

Ihe Inost å-uportant aspect of f1eId. work u¡as the estl¡atlon of tota^l

water loss l¡ anina-Is u¡rd.er natural oonditions. This was clone on

a. seasonal a¡rtl a locational- basisr usirrg tritÍr.¡n turnover techniques.

Marketl tlifferenoes ín the behavLour of e¡¡l-na-Ls at the two looalities

were obserwetl, a¡cl were therefore incl-uclecl in the stuSr.
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INTRODUCTTON

Total evaporatlve water l-oss has been neasr¡recl i¡ a number of

ôeserb Llza¡ctsi Dlpsosaunus dorsa]ls (lerpleton 1960); Una +otata.

PtrrlEosona eolrare afrd @ (Cttew ancl Dnnmanut fg61);

C¡rotaphvtus, oollaris (Dawson and fenpleton L96i)¡ ÍlJ-:lqua :rrsosa.

.A¡rphLbolun¡"s spp. antl Vara¡¡us sor¡Ldií. (Waruur6 t965a ana f965t)¡

.A4ph.ibolurus spp. (Brailshaw 196Ðt 4ephfbo1urp+gl'n¿!Þ Oehlrra

variesala (Dawson, Shoenaker anô Licht 1966); Uta gta.nsh¡xlana

(Claussen Jg67 arÃ. Roberts f968). Ma^rry of these wonkers have show¡r

Ì,hrat lrJ,zaæds that norna[y live Ln arid ancL seni-a,r"Ld habLtats lose

Less water by evaporation tha¡ llzartls fbon more moist emrlronnents

whæ e>çosecl to the sa,¡ne experl-nearta-I conclitions of terperature åntl

hunicllty.

Measurenents of total evaporative water loss have often been

assumecl to represent puJ-nonary water 1oss, as the reptilian skin v¡as

thought to be lm¡remeable to water (Anarewartha a^ucl Btroh I954t

Chew 1961). fhLs vj-eïr preva.lletl r:ntiJ- recent\r, clesplte l¡¡tlirect

evíclenoe that suggesteô evaporatf.on fþo¡n the general body surface.

For example, BenedÍ * çWIZ) for¡ntl that at ,8oC stcj-u ancl cloaoal

teu¡leraturee of snakes rÍere as mUoh as 2O ot ¡o below a¡obient.

Denetlíot e:çJ-aJ-nett thls as beJng tlue to vaporisatíon of water fþom

ùhe sldn ancl lunge, but conolucl.etl that it was teohlrioall¡r too

ôiffÌLoult to measr¡re the exaot amor¡¡¡t of water evaporated. fton the

skin.
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Several rforkers have reoent\f rneasr:red. enraporation fl'om the

slln of a r¡umber of different reptiJes ( Chet-r and Dernnanr: , I)61-;

llercafs, 1g63t Bradshaw, 1965¡ Bentley and. Schnldt-lüLe1sen, L966a"t

claussen, Ig67; Dawson 9t gÀ. 1966, Prange a¡d Sch¡nlclt-Nlelsen

1969). Iù vuas for¡ncl that the a¡nor¡r¡t of water evaporatecl fuon the

skin was sna1-l in absolute terns lf oomparecl, for exa^u¡rle, v¡-Ith the

a"mount of water evaporateô flon the skl-n of Amplr-ibla, but outaneous

øvaporatf-olr ws.s stll-l for:nd. to represent a najor portlon of the

total- evaporatlve water loss.

Two najor sites of evaporative water loss have thus been

estabJ-ished.; the skin, and the respiratory tract. [he effeots of

tenperature on evaporation fbon these regions was therefore stuclietl

!n V. Êou.}tlÍir Two other possible sot¡rces of evaporation a:re the

oloaoa and. the eyes. Líttle or no l¡rfornatlon fs avaÍlabLe regard.-

lng water loss fl.on these regions, a¡¡<L so øçeri-nents v¡ere ôone tc

cleternine the nagnitud.e of evaporatíon fbom these areas Ln

Y. soulòil,

hevLous vuorkers have usudJ¡r restriotecl the weight of

ex¡leri-nentaL a.ninals to a narrol'ü range, hovuever, in thJ-s stutl¡r

Lizartls of a lvitle ]fange of sizes were used to fr¡vestígate the effeots

of boftr welght on evaporatlve v¡ater J-oss.

tr[herever possible, couparisofls between y.4!u1. a¡tl other

lJzarcls have been natle to clete¡mine how well these a¡ri-nals are

physiologically atl.apteÁ tô 'r azd-C e,nvLroment"
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MAgm.raûs .Ai{D l{Erflo}9

Anj-uals vuere kept f.n three 3.arge terre,nla eaoh measurl¡g

6t x l8t r æd fetl on nloe al}d raw neat; water was avaLlable at alL

tines. A¡É-nals were stal--ved for at least tvro days before the

eor¡lerÍ-nents to onóure that they were ln a post-absorptive oontlitiont

antt on\r aninals that were not moultì-ng were ssed'

p¡s]lln{nary observatLons inclfoateô a tlír¡rnaL rhythn ln the

aotlvity of anfunals Ln the expeni-nental cha¡nbersr and rates of waten

lose becane Stable only fbon Late afternoon on to earlJr moTniil8' In

this perlod. water tîas evaporatecL at ninlmal. rates. Xlbenefore in alt

aqrerLnents the a¡1i-nal was plaoeö in the oha¡ber ar.gr¡¡cl ntclcla.yt antl

Ieft to settle donn a¡lô eqrri-Librate to the experinental ten¡reraüure.

Read.ings were taken fÞorn /.JO prlt¡ ollwsrtds, by which tlne the anfu¿l

was pJ-acítt or Llghtþ s1-eqrin6'

Tech.nique for Large An:í.na-ls

Pul-uo-outa^r¡eous Wat er L,oes

In this secrÍes of, ex¡reri-næts the anlnale were oqntal-necl J¡

rlif,ferent t¡rpee of cha.nber.

In e:cperi¡¡ents 1 and. 5 the cha¡nber coneistetl of a Ir0 cmr 1çrr9,

18 on. clia.neter tir¡ ca¡¡ whioh was sealed. al-r-tlght ¡råth a neta"l }[c[

an<l nrbber gasket. For snaller aninals a sLuLÌar Chanber 25 am'

long anô IO on. clle¡neter Wae uaêðr A raíseô floOr of netal nesh

was pfesent Ln eaoh ohamber. I'he eqlerlnenüal- chamben wag plaoeð

Ln a oonota^nt tenperature cabfnet wh-ich natnta5¡recl the tenperature
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to r¡"ith-ín 0.1o0.

In e:çerinent 2 the ex¡rerimental chanber (trlig. 2) eonsisted

of an 8O on. length of 15 cn. cLia.meter P.V.C. tubing, lvhich was

permanently sealed. at one end. The opposite end. ruas open to alLow

an animal to be placed. i¡rsid.e and the ch¿rmber was then sealed off by

neans of a rubber bung" The chanber had a raised floor of ¡netal

mesh a¡d a perspex roof allowed observation of the aninal. The

chamber v¡as i-mmersed Ín a water bath thernostatically controlled to

within o,Ioc.

An open air flow systero was usecl for all large animals.

Compressed- air v¡as led through dryi¡rg col:nns contai¡ring a^nh¡rdrous

CaCJ-^ and. silica gel-, and. fi-nal.ly through a pai-r of rUr-tubes
2

containÍng nagnesíum.perehlorate. By occasíona1Iy checking the

weight changes of these r$r-tubes, spent desiocant j.:o the drying

colurnns could. be detected. and subsequentl-y replaced. tr'rom these

tubes, dry air passed. through a coil of rnetal tubíng i-umersed in a

water bath, where Lt v¡as lvarmed to the teuperature of the

e>çerinent before belng fed into the experj-mental chamber.

fn al_l chambers dry air entereô at one end and. left at the

opposite end. The air energing fbon the e:qerÍmental cha^nber rúas

1ed to a second- pair of weíghed. dryj¡rg tubes contaínj¡rg rnagnesÍu.n

perch-lorate. At the end. of each experimental period the tubes Írere

revreighed to the nearest mg. on a lVlettler H"16 baJance. The

i¡rcrease in the rveight of the tubes was due to evaporatl-on fbon the



FIGUÌ5 2

Apparatus for neasuri¡e evaporatÍve

= DrX¡jng ooluwrs

= lubes of IISClOU

= The:mostatically oontrolleô water bath

= Meta1 tubi:tg

= Experi-nental Chanber (P,V.C.)

= Viewíng port

= Metal mesh floo¡

= Rubber bung

= Vleíghed tr¡bes of tlie01O,

= X'lov¡neter

water losses i.a laree animels
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ani¡nal. The averate rate of v¡ater loss was calculated- fÞon for:r

ex¡reri-mental períocls and. this mean value 'r,'ras uged in aLL subsequent

ealcuJ-ations. 3x¡rerÍnental perioôs Trere usually 15 ninutes long,

but v¡ere exüenôed. to JO mi¡¡utes for snal-Ler animals, ancl redueed. to

6 nj¡rutes r,'¡hen animals panted.

Cutaneous Tùater Iross

Outaneous ¡,¡ater loss vuas measured in the netal cha^nber d.esc¡iled.

for Erçerinent J. The head. and. neok region rúere separate from the

rest of the bofrr by a rubber diaphragn that rüas securecl at the base

of the neck with nrbber contact cement. The btöy was placed. insid'e

the cha.nber r¡hioh was then sealed rvith a ].id.. The heaci of the

aninal passed. through a central hoJ-e in the lid., and. the rubber

ctiaphragro al.so acted as a sealing gasket. Wi-th large an:i-nals the

head rvas elalped. betvleen two plates to prevent tearing of the

dÍ-aphragn or breaking of the ce¡oent seal, but thls tvas unnecessarlr

v'rith snal.J-er animals. The aBparatus ís shovrn fn ï'ig. Ja.

Technique for SnraIL .A¡rLnals

Cutaneous a^nd puJ-uonary vlater losses rvere neasuretl sirnr:ltaneous\r

in animaLs weighing less than !0 g. Here, the bod.y of the aninal

was placeô ln a glass tube, J om. clia¡neter anct 15 en. 1ong, whioh

was sealed. at one end. Magneslum pereh-Lcrate d.esiocant was present

beneath a v¡j-re mesh fluor. The rubber dfaphragn abcut the neck was

seeureô over the open entl of the tube by means cf a strong eJ-astio

band.. lhls whole unít -which is shown in Fig. Jb, was then placeiL



FIGJRE 3a

Apparatus for measl$inq cutaneoqs

evaporation 1n laroe animals

A=
B=

D=

Clarnp for head

Rubber diaphragm

Metal lid with central hole

ExperÍmental chamber (nretal)

Metal mesh floor

FIG.JRE 3b

Anoaratus for measurinq evaporatir¡e

water losses in small animals

= Rubber bands

= Rubber diaphragm

= MgOIo4

= F.xperimental chamber (glass)

= Metal mesh floor
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Lrr a larger cha.mber contaLni¡ g aa,cJ., èesiooant, md ttris cha.nber was

i¡ turrr housecl in a eonstant tenrperature oabinet. Itfefght changes

rÍere neasr¡recl for the oonplete r:¡rlt (as shown in X'ig. 5t), tfre

animaL plus &iaphrafli¡ ancl" the glass tube, anô these represented'

prrlnonary, puJ.no-cr¡taneous and. cuta¡eou8 evaPorative losses

respectively. ExperJ-mental periocls were usually Of 6 or 12 hor¡rs'

In aIL evaporative vuater loss ex¡lerÍIents botly tenperature was

neasureô v'rtth a rapid. response oloacal thernonetsf imrnsôtate\r after

the animaL was repovecL fþon the ohamber. Body tenperature cor¡lcL not

be neasuretl continuousl-y as the aninals re¡naíneô agitatetl with a

thernister pernanent\r placecl in the cloaca. .Llso, a filn of

oloaeal fluid flequently escapecl. along the theruister leatls clespite

the use of adhesive nasld-ng tape to seal off the oloaca' lhis v¡ould'

have leatl to grossly inaocurate measurements of eVaponatl"ve water

1oss.

ff a¡r a¡rÍ¡a.L defaeoated dqring an erqrerS-ment the tlata l¡as

re jeotec[.

Surfaoe A¡ea of thg Skin

llhe sr¡rface area of the skin was measureil by usÍ¡g a silloone-

rubber oonpor:¡ô, lsif-astomerr. Eaeh a¡rl-nal. was a¡¡aesthetisecl by

lntra-peritoneaf lnJectf.on of Nenbut "l (Ð ng/ke), 4d suspencletl

ftom a ola,np by the taLl tLp. A ttlln coating of glyoeri¡re was

app¡;Leô to the ski-n 'rl-th a brush, a¡rtl exoess was re¡ocnrecl by blotti:r.;

y¡ith tLssue paper. A 2O:t nÍxture by rveight of Sllastoner K9161
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ancl catalyst N9162 was then applietl to the skin in a thin even coat*

tr[ithÍn an hour the courpor¡nd. had. set a¡rd coulcl' be peeled off after

nald.ng a few cuts vrith scissors. The varlous sectlons of rubber

fil¡ thus obtal¡¡etl were ]ai¿l out flat on paper, tLarts being out

where necessa,fy to achieve a flat surfaoe.

.A¡ outline vras then drar¡-rn arouncl each sectlon of n¡bber fllxot

antt the area enolosecl by eaoh outline was neasuretl wÍth a Coracli

Plarri.neter. Sr¡rface areas of the heað,/neck regio¡ a^ncl boôy were

obtafnect by sr:rnning the oonponent B¡eâer A check on the technlque

was nacle against isolatetl skins and. aLso geonetrio shapes, ancl these

tests d.emonstratecl that the sl-Ilcone-rtrbber we,s coupleteþ elastic'
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GIJoAC,AÍ, EI¡APoL{LTION

Þmerl-mer¡t 1

-

oD

This erçeriment l'¡as conðucted. at SOoC on fo¡r specinens of

V. A. rosenberÆi. The cha^mber Useô for measuring cUtaneoUs Watel

loss in large a¡¡i-mals rras e¡¡çIoyecl, thus reôucing the variabi]{ty in

evaporative v¡ater L6ss assooiatetL vuith respiratlon. SvaporatiVe

water loss fbom the boSr posterS-or to the base of the neck was

measurecl i¡¡ each a¡ima], the cLoaca being covered rrÍth aclhesfve

tape. After forp e:r¡rerj-nentaL readíngs, the tape vras re¡noved' antl

the rate of evaporation ¡neasured. for a fr:rther for:r periods. The

<tata obtainecl ín thls e:çer:inent a,re presentetl in labl-e 1. No

statfstioal anaþsis of the d.ata was attenpteô as it was quite clea¡

thataneglig:ibIea^mor¡¡rtofwatervuaslostbyevaporatl-onfbonthe

oloaca.

Rate of Evaooratíon

TABLE l-

th the Cloaca Maskeô a¡rcl Unnasked

A¡i5.na-l Maskett (rAlrrr) Ur¡.maskeô (^e/W) Dffferenoe (nA/hr)

0L

2

3

4

+1

+5

101

119

t73
1-70

10L

r20
172

t75

Claussen (t167) for.¡ntl t]nat l+7.4 of the total evaporative losses

ln .4.¡¡o1*s oarolinensÍs. vüer'€ florl-respíratory Lf the cloaca was Covereô,
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but this value increasecl slíghtþ to J+B' 4 tt the cloaca rras uncovered'

The latter vaJ-ue i¡roludecl l-osses ôue to clefaeoatÍont urínation ancl

cloaoaL evaporatJ.on, but no attempt was nad.e to separate quantítatively

these tÌ:ree possible components. The results obtaÍned' for V' eoulûii

wor¡l,d- suggest that it is quite Likely that r.¡rination, d'efaecatÍon and

lnereaseô activity during this elininatíon, cor¡Id. aocount for the

snell cliscrepancy for:nô by CJ-aussen betneen tapeô antl rrntapecl' cloacae'

lhus, the suggestion by Mad.ers on (t165) that evaporation of water

fþo¡r the cloacal wal-Is is Ínrtr'ortant has not been cor¡firnetl for

i¡aotlve V. goulclj-i. T[hen agitatetl, V, goulôii nay be frequently

observeò with parts of the cloaoa evaginatect, and in nales the

hemípenes becone erect. On these occasions there will obviously be

evaporation of v¡ater fron the erçosed moíSt mucosal surfaoes of these

structr:res, as there l¡oulcl be d.r:ring faecal ancl r:ri-:lary elinì¡ation'

However these occasíons wou]cl be quite irrfrequent anô nay be

oonsiclered as r-urilçortant in the r,vater balance of the aninal' In

all subseqlrent evaporatíve elçeríments no atteupt was maôe to cover

the oloaea, and the sna1l enror in measurenentg d.ue to evaporation

fron thís region was ùisregarcled-.
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PUI,MO-CUT/NEOUS E\TâPOfu ilI ON

Ðxperirnent 2

The Ðffect of Temperature on Total and
PuLmo-cutaneous Evaporative Tfater Loss

Pulno-cutaneous evaporative water loss was rleasr:red ín six

sp ecirnens of V. g. rosenbcrgi with a rÌea.n vreight of 956 g. (ra.nge:

8fJ - 1060 g). Measurenents v¡ere nade at anbient tenperatures of

260 , 3Oo , 3Lo , 38o , [Oo and. t+Z.DoC. Dry air r,iras passed through the

e:çerinental chanber at a. rate of JOO cc/rtj-;n. betvr¡een 260 and 5l¡o$,

but the airflolv rate l¡as increased to 1200 cc/nin. at 38oC anô above

to naintain a low hr.rnídity in the e:çerinental- cha.:irber, despite

increased. evaporation at these higher tenperatures.

The aninals could be observed at a1l, tínes by neans of the

vievring port i-n the chanber. Between 26o anð. JSoC alt ani¡raIs

were inactive r,¿ith the eyes closeô, so the d.ata obtai-ned in this

part of the ternperature range represent basal leveIs of pulno-

cutaneous evaporation. Measurenents at [Oo and. 42.5oC were nade

only rvhen anj:la1s were still, although the periods of inactivity

were of fairly short d-uratj-on. At both of these trigher tenperatr:res

the eyes were open alnost continuously in every aninal anô these

values therefore represent total evaporative I'rater foss.

The results of this e>çerinent are displayed in Figure l¡t

where it is i¡rneclÍateIy obvious th¿r.t panting at [Oo and 42.5oC,

resulted. in a dranatic increase in the rate of evaporation. It is

probably better therefore to consid.er the results obtaíned. bet¡¡een

260 anð. igoC (i.e. prior to panting), separate\r fbom those obtained



FIGIIAE IÈ

Effect of temperatr¡re on pulmo-outar¡eous

and. total evaDoration

totl. Erl-uo-outaneous HrO Loss (re/t") = 1.168L + 0.Oj58lo0

(s.E.b - I o.oozz)
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dr:ring psrting. ilhen thís is d.one a regression line nay be drawn to

fít the d-ata between 260 and rso0' the slope of this line ís

d.escribeô bY the equation:

1o+ro Pt¡Jno-cutaneous HrO Loss (ng/w) = 1'L684 + o'0358 ToC

(s.E.b = i o.ooze)

which is equivalent to * Qto of 2.35. The regression coefficj'ent

was fou.nð to be significantly different fron zero (p < 0.001)'

Thus, increase in arnbient and. body tenperatures caused an increase

in the amount of water evaporated' by the anj¡aI' Th-is ís ðue to

inoreased. respiratory activity, and a-Lso due to the i¡lcrease i¡r

saturatíon deficit in the cha.nber associatecl r'vith the rise in a¡ù:i'ent

tenperature. Trhe effect of tenperature on vlater loss through the

skin w'í11 be d.escribeô later'

Pantine#

ïühen panting V.--ggg!4ii. hold's the nouth open anô rapfðLy fl-utter¡

the pharx¡ngeal floor by neans of the hyoid cartilages ar¡d' associated

muscuLature. lvro pan'ting íntensities were observeô in ILË@'

shallowpantingrv¡herethenouthwashe].ðonlysJ-ightly

openr with a panting rate between BO and 88 buccaL

novements Per ninute;

d-eep panting, ¡¡here the ¡nouth was held wide open vrith a

panting rate in excess of J:26 novements per roinute'

îransition fron shallow to deep panting was quite rapicl, and' no

Ínformatíon coulC. be nollcc'beð 4urj:lo this tra^nsition perioô'
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et 4OoC two aninals showed. occasíonal shallow panting (panting

rates of 8t and 85 per nínute), three exhibiteð continuous cleø¡r

panting (pa.nting rates of 1;26, 1;32 e',d L52 per m:inute), a^nð one

ani¡¡a1 ôitl not pant at all. At 42.50Ç, however aLL aninal'g st¡owetl

oontinuous cleep pa^nti-ng (pantlng rates oî t37, L59t 171, 18lr a¡¡ò 217

per uinute) exoept for one aninal whioh shqlfed continuous shallon

panting at the rate of 88 per minute. Thfs latter ani-¡na} was that

whioh di¿ not pant at 4OoC. It thus B'ppea¡.s that pantÍn5 in

V. gor¡lùii sta.rts at approxinateþ 4OoC, a¡ô lnoreases in intensity

with increased bod¡r tenperatr.¡re. To help olarify the effeot of

parrtlng on evaporation rate an extr"q four recorclings of evaporation

rate, panting rate and, botl¡r ternperature were nacle, æd inoluôeò in

the data ùisplayed. in Figr.rre ta. of these, one aninal showed

eontinuous sha]loçu panting at 80 per ninute, and the other three

continuous d.eep pa^nting at LJ2, 148 and 148 per ninute'

The evaporatÍon rate increasetl to such an extent with pantingt

that the calcufated relative hr¡nittity in the chamber¡assr:-ning conplete

nixing of the air, increaseð fron below ZVo to 5Ø. Even so, Lf the

regpession line for the ôata between 260 and 58oG ås extencleÔ to

oover the hoo to 42,.5oC tenperature range, lt can be seen that cleep

pantÍng causecl tho evaporation rate to rise by at Least 4 to 6 tLnes

the level e)Qeotetl if no panting was taking plaoe. The effeot of

shallow panting on evaporation is obscured. to sorne extent since on'1y

two a¡rÍ¡oals e¡<hibítetl conti¡ruous shallow pantingr but these two
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aninals showeal that shaLlow panting Ínereaseö the rate of evaporation

to approxirnateJ-y d'oubre the nonlarrting rate'

A close correlation between pa¡tÍ.reg anô evaporation rate ís

ttrerefore apparent. It wiLl be shown Later that vrater is

evaporatecl fYon the eyes, and. therefore a snall parb of the

elevation in water loss at J¡Oo a¡d. 52.5oC was öue to the eyes beíng

open ( < flo of the total.).

The results for V. eoulclíi agree quite v¡eIl. with those clescribe'l

fo" @ by Dawson and' TeupJ'eton (1965) ' These

ïl¡orkers for¡¡rd. . QtO of 1.8 for total- evaporatíon between 32o and' J¡OoC,

a¡rd aLso reportect. that between l¡Oo a¡¿ 44oC there 1ïas a substantía-L

increase in evaporatíon, the QrO here being about 10' ft is

i¡rteresting to note that v,rh.lle panting accor¡¡tecl for the najor part

of this increase in !g!gæþÉgÐ the lnorease connenoeil about 2oc

below the bocly temperatr:re at vuhíoh panting oocurs in this species'

Dar¡son ancl Teupleton offerecl no e:çIa¡ation for tiris, but an attercpt

vriLl be naèe later to aecor¡nt for thís observation.

Illarbr:rg (t96Sa anð b) for¡ncl for a nr:mber of Australia¡ ÏLzarcl's

that evaporatj-on Íncreaseô vrith temperature. HLs results i¡clLoatetl

that betw een 37.5o ancl 4OoC there lùas a substa¡rtial lncrease ln

øraporotion untler clry conclitions, but he provicled }ittle infornation

about the species that pantect at ten¡leratures above 4OoC' lfarbrrrgt ^

results are díffi.or¡]t to Ínterpret as several ani-na1s apps¡ent1y lost

more evaporative water at high t[uddity (gE - 10ø RII) than at ]-ow
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hunldity (O - fÁwt). No ex¡llanation was 6iven for this.

the 1Íza¡ô Dipsosar.¡nrs clorsalis tliffers fron

C, oollaris. in that Teu¡rleton (ff6O) found no abrupt increase jn

evaporation vrith the onset of pantÍng at {JçoC.

Panting is generally regarcled as a thernoregulatory necha.nismt

anô ttÉs has been clemonstratefl e:çerinentally by Tenpleton (f9@)

in @. Tenpleton founcl that the bocly tenperatures

of panting aninals at 46oC in ôry air were rvith-in o.4o0 of the

a,mbient temperatnre, whereas at the sane tenperature in huaiô ai-r

botly teuperatures were as high as ]-.OoC above ambient. Ter¡rleton

oonolutlecL that panting diô not ser:r¡e to Lov¡er the bo{¡l teu¡rerature

below that of the envi-ronment, but servecl onJ-y to ôi.ssipate netabolic

heat. Davusor¡ antl Terupleton (L9Ø) horcever have shown that pa,nting

in CrotaB!¡ytqs çolLqlis allorus clíssípation of l-.Jt+ ti:nes the calories

resulting from netabolism at à4oC.

The cLoacal teuperatures reoorcled fro¡t !-úg!s! at l+Oo anô

42.5oC are shoïùn in Table 2. At ¿ÞOoC all aninals hatl oloaoa]-

teropenatr:res equal to, or sIigbtly above, the ambient, but at t+2.56C

five aninals hacl c3.oacal temperatures equal to, or belotu, the a,nbíent.

lhese resr¡Its inùicate that Ít Ís possÍble for V. goulclíi to not on\y

tlissipate netabollc heat by panting, but also to lower the botly

teuperature beLo'r,v ambÍer¡t temperature.

IÍhile paÍ¡tùlg nay be a usefr¡.l short ter.n nethod. of therno-

regulation at Ìr:igh temperatwes, it is probably rare\r usecl r¡ncler
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natr¡ra! con&itions, fhi.s is beoause there are usua]-ly suffioien'b

areas of shade and €ìIso bur;'cv';s a'¡ail-able to enable the anínal tc

avoid. and. also d-issipate heatn fnèeed, behavlouraL thermoregulatÍon

Ls so efficient that it is probably unusual" for Ig-Ê@ to ever

reaah bocly teqperatures at rvhích pa¡ting oo1¡mences. CertaÍnly

pantíng Tras never observed. ín the fie]d. evên on the hottest d¿ys'

there can be no ôoubt, however, as to the value of this the:mo-

regrrlatory meohaJÈism. ft vrould a]loin¡ an a¡linaL e>çoseð to eXtreneþ

hot conclitions a¡r extenclecl periotl in which to find' a less exacti-ng

nlcro-cU-mate,

TABI',8 2

Cloacal and. -&rnbíent leuperatures

AnbÍent Tenp. 40.OoC 42.5oc

CIOacal TernF.

l+O "2

l¡O'1

40"8

I+O"3

4o"o

40"0

41.8

41.1

42.5

41.1+

l+1.8

42.7
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The s of BoAv TfeLeht on Evaporative 1ifater losg

It has been suggesteð by Sctrnic!,t-Níeleen (tg&) that botly size

influences evaporatÍve nater loss in repti1es ín two Ytaysr One way

fs ilue to the clifference in the netabolic rate of, snalL anô large

anlnals, which has been clearþ denonstrated. for reptiles by Dawson

antl Bartholomew (1965) a,nd. nore speoifically for veranitl Lizartls by

Bartholonew and Tucker 1f96h).

the other efTect of size 1s due to the weIL establishecl fact

that snall aninals have a 6reater surfaoe avea No vol-ume ratic than

Iarger anl-rnals. It therefore follows that whil,e snall aninals nay

shov¡ a cutaneous evaporation rate the saJne as that Of adr¡l-tsr they

lose a reJ-atively greater amount of wator fro¡n the skin. However,

the nagnítucle of these effeots on the evaporative water loss of

rqrtíles is not lsrown apart fron t}¡e work of Gans g[EÀ. (1968).

An extenstve weight range ís for¡ncl fui V. 8ot¡tclii, hatcttlings

weighin8 approxi-roately 1-þ g. while large ad.rrlts may reach 2 K6.

This speeies ís therefore eninently sultable for ínvestigatfons into

the intraspecifi-c effects of size on evaporative vlater 1oss. An

even witLer welght range exists between the d.ífferarlt specles of

Varanus for:ncl Ín Australia, where there are several speoies of pygny

uonitor that weígh less than 50 g. as aclultsr as well aB V. giganteus

whÍch nay exceed 1-O Kg. tn weíght. Consequentþ the lnterspecific

effeot of size on evaporative water loss i¡r aôu1ts nay also be

Lnvestigatecl using menbers of the Senr¡s @.
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There is a substantial a¡oor:¡t of data that i¡&icates the

presence of physiologíca] adaptatÍons to reduce waporative water

loss in dese¡t reptlles. lhis can be seen by conparing genera

fron xeric and mesic habLtats (Dawson Sg gl. tg66¡ BentJ.ey a.nd.

Sch^ntd.t-{rlielsen I966a; CLaussen ]]967¡ Gar¡s et g}. 1968;

I(ralcauer 1968) or comparing speoíes w'ith-in a genus (ffarturg L965bi

Brad.sharü lg65t Sexton a¡rtL Heatwole 1968), but there is no

lnformation of this t¡¡pe at the subspecific Ievel.

ft lvas decj.ded therefore to conduot an erqrerinent to tleternine

if amy d.ifferences exist 1n the rates of pr:Imo-outaneous vrater loss

fn V. eou]-ôii fron mesic , semf-aritl and arict habltats, and' at the

sa.me tíme test the Ïrypothesís proposect by Schnid.t-l{íe]sen.

E¡<perl-nent J

The effect of b on the
water s of three

Th-is experiment r'¡as oonducteci. at 5OoG, in the apparatus

prevl-ousIy d.escribed.. Pulno-cutaneous evaporation rras measurecl

fbom aniroals of &ifferent neight j:r each of the three subspecies.

Ai-r-fLow rates of 25O cc/nln. anð,fJO cc/mín. vyere used, d.epencting

on the size of the ehamber. lhese aÍr-fIow rates proriclecl a

oa-1ouIated. rate of ai¡ novernent through a chamber of approxi-nately

3 cn/n;n., based on the cross-sectionaL area of the cha¡¡ber. A

regression Lile vuas calculated. for each subspecies ancl these take

the fo:m:
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V. g. rosenbergi

to*ro HrO loss (^Afio) - 0.026[ + 0.772+ IoBIO *t. (e)

(s.E.b = ! 0.o679)

V. A. eouldíí

toq_O HrO loss (ne/tu) = -0.0465 + O.8t93 to*r' o¡b. (e)

(s.E.b

V. A. flavirufus

toglo HrO loss (*{vn) = 0.t374 + 0.7074 1o610 ont. (e)

(s.E.b no

Sach of these regression lines was si6nificantly rlifferent fron

zero (p < o.o01 in every case). The three regressíons',rere then

conpared by neans of an Analysis of Covariance r,uhich is set out in

Table J. She v¿giance ratio had. a value which l¡as not signifícant

(p > O.Z) i-nd.icating that the three samples cane from a honogeneous

prpr:Iation.

Thus no difference could be shol.¡n betaeen the subspecies in the

effect of bod.¡r weight on pulno-cutaneous evaporative vsater loss, and

aLso no d.ifference lras apparent betr¡een subspecies regarding the

vrater loss of aninals of similar weight at 3OoC. the regression

for the pooled. data takes the form:

1oB1O HrO loss (n6lhr) = 4.OOU + 0.Tl97 toq.O vnb. (e)

(S'E'b = 1 O'OZB1)

+
=-0.0 )606

¿
- : 0.0 )

a¡rcl is shovun in Fig. l.



FrsrrRE 5

the effeot of boùv weisht_on puLtro-ouganeous

gaporation in three subspeoies of V. gouldii

logl' I!0 loss (re^,") = -o.00lj + 0.7797 1o*10 ont. (S)

(s.E.b = i o"o2g1rl
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TI\3LE j

s of Covariance:
Tüa er

of Tvei on Puhoo-eut eous

s soeSin Thr

Source SS. ¿I.f . Varianoe V.R. p

Between Groups

Tfíthin Groups

0.028884

o.333o1t+

o.oo722r

0.008327

0.87 > 0.2+

/+o

f otal- 0Õ6:.?68 A+

The effect of size on pulno-cutaneous evaporation is seen more

olearly íf the 1oss ís e:qrressed in m6.HrO1g. Body 'ttt/hr., and plotted

agaínst body weight, as has been done for the pooled regression in

Figure 6. A juveni-1e of 15 g. loses evaporative r,¡ater at nearly three

ti¡res the rate of a 1OOO g. adu1t, thus the predictions of Sch-m-id't-

Nielsen regarding the effects of sÍze on r.'Iater loss are confírmed for

Ir-.Ëoufdii.
Túarburg (tg6Ea) atterrpted. to denonstrate the inverse relatíon-

shíp of v¡ater loss and body rveight in Tiliqua ru8osa. Hor,vever, he

provid.ed. no regression analysis for his data, and- the variabllity in

his d.ata suggests that the line drawn in Figure IJ of his paper ís not

legitirnate and. also u¡likely to be sígnificantly ôifferent from a

line of zero slope.

the fínaI a¿Onlusion that ca¡¡ be drar¡¡n fron Elcperi¡ent J is that,

sÍnoencùlfferenûesexistintheratesofevaporatÍve¡.raterlossín



FIGUT3 6

Effect of boùy weieht on pu}oo-outaneous

evaporation (ne/e ¡\ Ín V. goulð.ü
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a¡inals from mesic, seni-arid. and. aríd. envj-ronments, it is quite

possible that behavioural òifferences are more lmportant between sub-

species 1n the reguLation of evaporative water Loss. It will be shown

later that thís ís the câsêr

yfarburg (tg6Sa) neasured evaporatÍve r¡¡ater loss in a group of

V. eoulðii with a mean weíght of 8O g. The mea¡r rate of evaporation

at ¡;eo1 in a dry enrrironment was equal to O.l+3 *g/'/W, a higher rate

than that for¡nd. i¡ th"is study for aninaLs of si¡rila¡ lleight

(OÕZ ne/e/W). The iliscrepancy is probably clue to the clifferent

techniques that were used in the two studies.

Þcperi¡tent J+

the effect i,Vef,- ative Loss

This e:çeriment r¡as done to see if the bod.y weight/water J-oss

relationshlp found. in V. gor¡I&ii applíed. to the Senus @ ts t

who1e, or Íúas characteristíc for the species onl-y.

The erçerinent was conducteô at JOoC rrittr nine speoi.mens of th-is

pypy species that rangecl from /rl 6. - 62 g. in ';veight. Pulnona:Xr

anö eutaneoqs water losses Lïere measr¡red. sinultaneoUsþ by neans of

the s6al-1 ani^nal technique in four anínals and pulno-outaneous loss

in a¡rother four. Evaporative losses were measr:retL by tbe large

aninal teohnique in the biggest a¡llma1.

The results for pulno.+utaJl,eous evaporative water logs were

subieoted to regression analysÍs, the regression equation taldng
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the form:

1oglo HrO loss (ng,lhr) = o.+5t+6 + 0.¿+164 logro wt. (e)

(s.E.b 709

lhe regression coefficient r'¡as significantly different froro zero

(p < O.OOI). When the water loss rvas expresseô in ng/g/W anô plotted'

against body weight it vras seen that the smallest animal lost rvater at

a rate approxirnat61y 5 tines that of the largest specÍmen (¡'ig. 7).

The regressions of v¡ater loss on body r,ieight for I'. -43IÉ 
and

V. â. brachwrus q¿ere cor4rared using a fstudentsr-t test that is set

out j-n lable 4. There rïas a significant d'ifference between the

slopes of the two regressions shov'rn in Fig. I (p< O'OO1)'

TABI,I 4

)0.0=-
+

c arison of w l¡ater 1o re r_ons

in tlvo species o Varanus

Specíes n b Va^r. V.R. t
53

p

V. eouldíi +6 0.779728 o.oo7753 f .07 t+.66 < 0.001-

V. â. brachy¡rus 9 0.+\6391 o.oo72l5

Reference to tr'ig. I shov¡s that increased bod.y vueight does not

affect the absolute rate of evaporatlve water loss in V' a' brachyurus

as nueh as it does j.n V. gould;!!. A1so, where the vueight range for

each species overlaps (i. e. 2Q - 6O g.) tfre tv¡o lines orosst snall-



EreuRs 7

Effeot of botly vleieht on pulmo-cuta¡reous

evaporation in V. acantln¡ms braoltrn¡nrs
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sP ecineæ of V. a. brach¡rurus J-osing more 'water than V. goulëií of

the sane weight, whereas large V. a brachyr¡rtrq lose less lrater than

V, eoulùli of the same r,veight. If only adults are conpared. the

relative rate of evaporation is approximate\r O.2O ^8/8/ttr 
j-n both

species.

These experirnents sholv that within a species the rate of tlater

J-oss, e:qrressed. as ng/útr, is higher ín small anj.mals, but this is

not necessarily true v¡hen adults of üifferent sized speoies are

eonpared. Ihese fi¡ôings ag:ee r,rÍth those obtajr¡ed by I(rakauer

et al. (fgeA) for severaJ- snakes ancl arnphisbaertians. lhese workers

oonpared v¡ater loss i¡r several specles that ðiffered in size, exd'

for:ntl that the narked. difYerences i¡r water loss v'rere not cLependent

on size or classification, but vtere correlated. lrith the arj-clity of

the natural envj¡or¡ment. However, Gans et g!. (fgøg) founcl a¡r

intraspecific effect of weight on evaporatÍve water Loss in the

snake 3laphe climacophora.

It is therefore clear that physíologícaI adaptations to the

envírorunent are responsible for so mueh variation in the rate of

evaporative rvater loss in reptiles, that intraspeoific coüParisons

of rates of l¡ater loss rrill not necessarily shoru a relationship to

bod¡i weight. However, the intraspecifie effect of weight has been

olearly established- for F. gU¡racolr4-or?. Vl goulöii,and V. + bracln¡rurus.



FTGURS 8

ComparÍson of reeression Ii^nes for

V. eould.iÍ and. V. ao€,nthurLls braoh'Ì rnus

(a) rogra Hro loss (^e/h") = o.t+5tß + o.l+161+ loslo *t. (e)

(n) fogra flrO loss (re/t") = -O.Oo1, + 0.7797 log1o *t. (e)
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CIJ1TANEOUS E\TAPORATÏ ON

A necessary prerequisite of any rneasurenent of cutaneous water

loss is to lar¡vu the surface area from ruhích water has evaporateô, as

well as the total surface â.rê8,o

The Sr.¡rface Area to Botly \rleieht Relationship

Total surface area and body lveight were measured ín 3Q aninaLs

by means of the silicone rubber technique. The only part of the

integr.uent not neasured l¡as that of the digits, as it was ilifficu1t

to remove the rubber from these portions and ¡oeasure then accurately.

The data were subjectecl. to regressÍon analysís and. the following

relationship v'las found.

loglo total surface area ("r2¡ = L.o696 + 0.6673 log1o ,Ít. (e)

( s.E.b

The regression, which is shown in Fig. ! clearl¡¡ inùicates that

small- aninals have a relatively larger surface area tha¡¡ bigger

animals.

A general surface area fornula for Ii-za¡ds has been suggested by

Benedict (tglZ) ancl this takes the form:

s (cnz) = ro x !ï (s)o'67

Ircpressed. in thís r,lay, S = 12 xIT0'67 for V. goul-dií. Claussen (1967)

measured surface area in two species of lizard.s a¡rcl obtained the

folloming relationship s :

Ano1is carolinensis S = 11 xvro'8j

¿
=10 0L50 )

'- Uta stansburiana 5 = 16 * t'i0'47



FTGURS 2

îlre relatiorlship of surfaoe ar€a to boùv vreight

to*ro surface area (or2¡ = L.o696 + 0.6673 1og1o *t. (e)

(s.E.b = 1 o.o15o)
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T¿ ^^- 1^^ -^^- ¿L^-^rr^-^ !L^¿ tL^-^ J - ^ 
-^^J- 

-l^^1 ^4| ----I -l: ^.^J- þ uo¡I UË ölrE¡r UrM ËJ U¿ lit tJ¡ld,U U.i¡tiJ. ti ¿Þ (l., ó¡ ¡idU l¿lictJ Ur V d.À'J-c¿t/-LlJll

in the surface area/body rueight relationstr.ips of lizards.

Experime.Ir.. 5

The effect of temporature on cutaneous evaporation

Sp ecimens of V. g. rosenbergi were used. in thÍs experinent, whích

v¡as conducted at 3oo, 35o, J8o and. /+ooc. A strean of dry air flow-

ing at a rate of !O0 cc/min. passed through the chamber, shov¡n in

X'ig. Ja, ancl v,reighed. drying tubes lrere connected. d.ownstream to the

chamber for periods of 1! ninutes. The surface area of skin oovering

the part of the bod.y vrithin the chamber lras measured wÌth silicone-

rubber.

The results are described. by the fo11o-uaing regression equation:

Cutaneous Hro loss (^g/c^z/yn) = -o .3645 + o.otllTo0

(S'E'b=jo'0022)

The regression is significantly d-ifferent from zero (p < O.OOI-),

and. is shovnr ín Fig. 10.

The QrO value for cutaneous evaporation betl,¡een JOo and. 4OoC is

2.1+1 for V. gou-]-d.ii, r,rhich is si¡rilar to the high QfO values obtained.

by other r,rorkers. Bentley and. SchmirLt-Nielsen (tg66a) fountl " Q1O

of 2.8 for cutaneous ?vaporatíon in the lizard Sauromalus obesus

betvreen 23o anð.[OoC, and Ga¡s et al. (fgøA) founcl a siniLarly h:ieh

Q.,^ of 2.2 for cutarreous water loss in the snake la.mpropeltis d.oliata-J-tJ

betvreen 27o and.3+oC. Hovrever, Dav¡son c:t â.1. Ggeq found. that

cutaneous l'ra'ter Ios. i-n A" ornatus viras unaffected. by tenperature



FIGURS 10

Effect of temperature on cuta¡reous evaporation

Hro loss (^a/r#/nr) = -0.5645 + 0.0159 Toc

( s.E.b = 
j o.oozz)
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between 2Oo ancl JOoC, nhereas fn @ the QtO val-ue was

1.8. It 1s possible that high"p Q1O values oould have been observed

if neasurenents hatl. been made at ttre higher tenperatures uaed in

th:is and. other studies.

The rates of cuta¡¡eous water loss obtained in this elçerínent

nay be useô to estj-rnate the peroentage oontribution that evaporation

fron the ski¡r nakes to pulno-eutaneous evaporative water losg. By

using the mean lueight of a¡rinals used in E:c¡rerlnent 2, l.e. 956 g.

together with the total- surfaee area for¡nul-a d.escribeô on page 27

outaneous water toss (rng/hr) .*y be oalculated. for anirnals of this

lueight at èifferent tenperatures. It is then for¡nd that outaneous

evaporatíon accounts for filâ ana ïIft of the puJ-uo-outeneous

evaporative loss at JOo ana JSoC respectÍveIy. The slight increase

in the cutaneous portion at higher tenperatures Ls more apparent than

real when the variability of the d.ata is taken l¡¡to acoount, anô so

it can be conclud.ed. that betv¡een JOo ancl JSoC cutaneous evaporation

contributes approxi-nately 75/, of pulno-cutaneous evaporatÍon.

Hovuever, Bentley and. Schnidt-Niel-sen (f966a)anô Dawson g! 4. 0966)

for.rnct that as temperature increased the cuta¡reous oontributíon to

total evaporatlon decreesed. in the reptiles that they stutlÍecl.

Ðcperi-uent 6

Cutaneous evaporation i¡¡ three subspeeies of V. eoulôii

this e>çerinent was contluotetl at 5OoC using the technique

cLescrl-betl Ln E4rerirnent !n but the s¡0a11 aniú41 technique wag uged
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for three aninals. The cLata for eutaneous evaporation in

V. B. rosenbergl at SOoC were taken from 3:qreriroent !'

The results that are set out in Table ! r,uere subjected to an

analysis of variance to deternine if the data v¡ere homogeneous'

The results of the a^nalysis appear in labLe 6 where the varfance ratio

is seen to be non-significant (p > 0.2). The experiroent therefore

failed to demonstrate a difference betvueen the mean values of

cuta¡neous water loss for each subspecies.

consequently the data for all subspeoies ]/'fere pooled to ðerive a

nean value of 0.11 j O.O1 mg. nrO/cn2/tv for cutaneous water ]oss at

SooC in V. goulôi*i.

TÁ,BLE 5

cn2 thr ub-
sp ecies of V. gould'ií at JO

V. B. rosenbergi V. A. eou].ùii V. A'flavirufus

o.r39
0.1o4

o.l.62
0.1]6
o.065

0.100

0.191

0.o82

0.Ðg
o.lil8

0.062

0.065

0.096

o.]-,25

0.162
o.169

o,o72

o.I24
0.11,8

0.o81

o.o55

i = o.rzr5 o.Io73 o.og45
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ÎABLE 6

is of Varianee - Cut
in the su

ev at c

Sot¡¡ce S.S o c[. f. Varianoe V.R. p

Betv¡een

T[ithín

0.002280

0.028105

0.001140

0.001561

2

18

O.73 p > 0.2

lotaL o.o30385 N

This oçenÍ-ment rûas done at the sage time as Experinent , ín

V. ß, eouldii and- V. e. flavirufus, before the results of that

êrq)erinent were lorown. Consequently the results of the present

e>qreriment a¡e reclurrd¿nt to a ce:rtain erbent, as it v{ould be unl-ikeJ*y

for the rates of Br:lno-outaneous evaporation to be sÍûLilar i-n the tbree

Bubspecies, ancl yet the rates of outar¡eous evaporatLon to be different.

However, these results ô.o oomplenent those of &Qerinent J quite well'

Errperinent 7

Cu tion at v a

Ttris e:çerinent ¡cas done to tleternÍne the va¡iabillty in skín

perneability betvueen tlifferent vara¡rid species.

Data was obtained' fYon five v' a' bT9'ehrlrurus' ia E:çeni^nent l¡ and'

fronfor¡rspeolmensof@'.Thedataforcutaneougwater].oss

are pre8ent in Table J.
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TIIBIJE 7

Cuta¡¡eous evaporatign-(gg/on2 "\in tv¡o species of Varanus

V. â. brach$rrus V. eilleni

o.l-37

0.118

0.r27
0.L35

0.074

0.061

0.058

0.070

0.0J1

0.0550

The d.ata for cutaneous evaporation in V. eoul.èiir V. â, brachrn¡rus

and V. gilleni were arranged. in order of roagnitutle wj.th respeot to

thelr mean values, and. t-tests vuere canieð out as shown in Table 8.

It vras not possibl-e to show a signifÍca¡t difference between

V. &. bractgrurus ancl V. Aouldii (p > 0.8), but a significa¡rt clifference

was found. between V. gouldii and. V. gllleni (p < 0.01). V. eillenl

therefore has a much J.ess permeable skin than the other triuo varanicls,

losing v¡ater through the skin at half the rate of the others. Th:is

difference i-n sld.n perneability is found even though all three speoíes

examined are for:nd in the aricl zones of Central Auptra]-ia.

rtg2ai=O
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TABI,E 8

Gutaneous evaporation in three species of Va¡anus

Speeies n x Ver. V.R. c[.f . t p

V.a. braohyr:¡us 5 0.ljl82 0.000667
2.t7o 23 0.357 0,8

V. eoulèi:r- 2Q 0.1116 0.001447
5.13l- 22 2.8L6 o.o1

V. sÍIlenf l+ 0.0550 0.000282

Data on outa¡eous waten Loss in a nulrber of reptlles has been

aceumrlatecl in IabLe 9. Conparisons ¿l:re dåfficr¿lt clue to the

tlifìPerent teohnlques and. tenperatures enployed. by the varíous authors.

A1.l authors worked. wíth lntaet skin except Teroafs vrho worked with

isolated. skÍ¡r. OnJ.y Tereats (tg6l) and Claussen (t167) measured. the

strfaoe area of the skln under test, whíLe Bentley and Schuidt-

NieLsen (tg66a)r æd Soimidt-.irÏlelsen and. Bentl eV Og66) estj-mated

Bt¡rface area by nea¡ls of Benediotl s fornula;

s = 10 rc sIo'67

Eractshaw (1rg6ù andl Dawson g[ gl. GgøO rnacle no atterpt to nsasure

the sr¡rfaoe erea of the skinr.and so, in order to a13-ow ooræarlson of

thefr clata wlth those of other authors, Beneùtotr s surface area

forrnrla was uge¿L to enabLe erçression of cuta¡reous water l-oss Ln

terus of n6,.ltrO/o 2¡*. 
CLaussen has expressed. his cl,ata ln terms

of st¡rfaoe area clsrived fbon direet rneasurement as well as fbon
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Benedictl s forroula. The tlata for V. eoulôíi and. other varan:lds have

been treated in ¿ sìmifsr: fashion to faoilitate comparison v¡ith the

other d,ata.

&ca.uÉnation of Table 9 reveals that cutaneous v'rater loss j¡

V. eoulòi.i at SOoG is of a síruilar1y 1ow ord.er to that of other reptÍIes

from arid zones e'g. @, -A-uehiþol-urus orna:lgÐ

Y . a. braeh-vurus. Sar¡ronalus obegus and eopþefqq-gæ,8Þ:3Ë' The rcean

value for eutaneous water loss in V. eilleni appears to be the lov¡est

so far reeorcled for a repti-Ie. îhe vafue obtained. for isolated. sk"in

of Natrix mar¡ra by Teroafs (tl6l) is also very 1or,r, but not described in

suffielent detaÏL to allow useful eomparisons.

It is not elear what is responsible for the decreased perneability

of the skin of desert Lizards. An investigation into skin stn¡cture

and permeability would. be most useful- and. perhaps aflorr recognition

of that part of the skin that aets as a barrier to water Loss.

Maclerson (fg6+) has suggested that the nai-n site of cutaneous r'¡ater

loss is in the hi,nge area betvueen the seales where tfre / -keratin

layer is thinnest, but e:çerirnentaL d.ata is necessary to substantiate

this suggestion.

The high Qro values that have been described for cutaneous

evaporation i¡r several reptiles, suggests that at higher temperatures

plr.ysioal- and/ot physiological changes nay occur in ths skin, eithe'r by

vuay of increaSed peripheral perfusion as proposed. by Gans et 3¿.

(UgA), cr possíb3-y by ehange in the structures conferrint
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fm¡rerneabltlty on the skin. It is also posstble that the prevlously

roentionetl abrupt lncreaEe in water Loss that takes pLaoe before pant-

ing ín Çrotaphytus ,co11afis. ie due to a sudden increase ín skin

perneabflity.

These suggestions axe purely specuLatíve, a.nô fwther ínvestigation

is desfrable to heJ.p clarify the effeets of teuperature on cutaneous

gtructr¡re and water losg.
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IABLE 9

cutaneous evaporation in Reptil-es

.A¡ina1
Gutaneous Loss
(^s/anz/tú.) Toc Author

L,acerta
Uronastix
Natríx

0
0
0

( 50
7o
0

¡03)a

a

!

Tercafs Qgel)

A-mphibolr¡rus ornatus
A. cau&lcinctus
A. inernis

0.1+1
o,?J+
0.]-J äz

Bradshavu (tl6S)

Iguar¡a iguana
Sar¡roma"l-us obesus
S. obesus

o
o
o

a N
05
)4

0
0
0

23
23
lio

Bentley and.
S churidt-Nie]-sen

Qgeø)

T ene c 0.22
o.06
o.u

230

ituZ

S chmíd-t-l{i e1s en
and Bentley

Ggee)

Sphenomorphus lab1llardi erl
Gehydra variegata
Ampl.Ébol-r¡rus ornatus

a0
0
0

25
2l
10

300
30o
3oo

Dawson
(rg

et al.
661 -

Ano1is oarolirensis
Uta stansbr:ria¡ra IS:å3ì

* 0
0

tg
10 claussen (t167)

'Å:;

Natrix taxlspilota
PÍtuophis oaten:ifer

( o.7o)o
(0.r5)

o
25
25

o

Prange anô
Schmid.t-l[ielsen

(::g6g)

Varanus gou].dii.
illt

a

o
o
o
o
o

a

a

a

a

a

0
0
0
0
0

lt

11
T6
2g
T2
06

0.L, 30
0.19 35o.3+ 40
0,14 30
0.07 30

Present stu$r

*Figures ín brackets represent rates of cutaneous water Loss calculated.
by using a true surface area neasurenent, AJ-l other values-have been
¿lanirroÂ ?rrr rrcino RanaÀinlt< qrr¡f âr\a er.aa faz.mtrla: S - lCf^10t67^
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PULMOII,ARY EVAP0RIITION

Rates of pulnonary evaporation are easily d.erivecl frorn

esti-nates of pulmo-cutaneous and cuta¡reous vrater loss by

subtraction. PuhoonarXr water loss represents approrinate$ 25%

of the puJ:no-cutaneous evaporation between JOo and J$oC. As

it has alreacly been d.emonstrated. that rates of cutaneous v¡ater

loss are quite low ín V. gouldii, this sna11 pulmonary fbaction

suggests that rates of pr:.1monary evaporation are aLso Low.

This Ís best seen by expressing pul-monary evaporation as the

a.nount of water fost for each ml . of o¡ygen taken up dt:ring

respiration.

No atten¡rt was nade to neasure oxygen consrurption j-n this

stucly, hov,rever, Bartholomew and. Tucker (lg6l+) have published. d'ata

of this t¡pe for sone Australia¡r varanids, including I=89!11üi.

UsÍng their results for three speeimens of V. 8oulèii it is

possible to estinate the puLmonary evaporation rate in terns of

o)rygen consum¡rtion at ]OoC. I'he estinates of pulnonary waten

Loss l¡ere obtaLned by usin6 the equation fron Þr¡rerinent J

relating puJ-uo-outaneous evaporatÍon to bo{y weightr the eurface

area formula for V. eoul-díi. and. the nean rate of cutaneous

evaporation as in Erçerínent 6. The relevant estinates are

showr¡ in Table L0.
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TJtBf.,,E 10

oration in V'
IItg. neo a 0

2

Tft.
(e)

Orrygen eonsurrption
(n:,. or/e/nr)

Pulnonary evaporation

(mslhr) (^e/s/Yo) (ns,/41. or)

89

r27

ru+

O.O7+

0.119

o.o92

6.9

10.3

62.3

0.078

0.081

0,087

1.1

0.7

o.g

0.9

The rates of pulnonary evaporation of sone other reptiles are

shovrn in Table 11. rt can be seen that the estimate for V. eouL&ii

is probably the same &s that for sauro{nalus obesus at the same

tenperature, but is lower than the other reptiles sho'r,'¡n. A low

rate of puLnonary v¡ater loss is probably a physiolo8icaf ad-aptation

for lvater eonservation, as several authors have observed that

reptiles frorn drier habitats exhibit reduced pulmonary evaporatíon

when conpared. r,sith those fron non-arid. environments. (Bentley

and. Sch¡rÌdt-Nielsen 1966a), Dawson et al. 1966, Claussen Lg67).

It has been suggested. by Davrson et 4. Qgee) that there might be

differences between species in respiratory efficiency that could'

aocor.¡¡rt for the clifferences in pu}nonary evaporation.

x
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TA3I,E 11

Pulmonary evaporation in Repïiles

Species Tenrp. oc me. Hro/nl. o, Authors

Igua¡:a iguana

Sar¡romalus obesus

S. obesus

Bentley and Schmidt-
NÍelsen (t966 a)

21

23

40

O.9

0.5

1.4

Sphenoroorphus 1aþi11ard.ieq!

Anp hib oluru s__grnatu s

*Drlo"on 
et gt. Ql66)20

20

2l.t
+.3

Anolis carolinensis
Uta stansburiana

30

30

5.3
Claussen (t167)

2.7

Natrix taxispi-lota 25 L.6 prange and. schnid.t-
Pituopi::is catenifer affinis 25 I.3 Niãtsen (tl6l)

Present stud-yVaranus Aoulùii 30 0.9

*
Own calcuÌation fron tiata presented in the reference"

X.lthough the estj-mateô rate of pulmona^ry evap oration in V. gotr-ld-i.i

is higher than in many manmats (Schnidt-NieLsen and Sch¡nidt-Nielsen

l95}a)it is lorv compared r¿ith other reptiles and. ís therefore important

ín vuater conserwation in I¡-6g.lüi.
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gITAPORÅTTON FROM TT{E EYES

lhe eyes of ruost terrestrial vertebrates are kept noist by

lachr¡rmal secretÍ-ons, and the eye surface is continually swept by

novement of the Iíd.s or niotitating nembrans. The eyes wot¡ld'

therefore appear to be an Ímporta¡rt site of evaporation, anè so an

atternpt ltas nade to determine the nagn:itud.e of water Loss fron this

region.

E¡merinent 8

Evaporatíon from the suxfaee of the eyes (InÀirect nethoô)

This e:çeriment was cond.ucted at JOoC vrith seven aninals in the

cha¡rber shov¡n in tr'ig. 2. .A¡ airflolv rate of 7OO co/ruin. was

naintained. throughout the erqleriment. Eaoh animal was placed. in the

chamber arounò nidclay and. by the late afternoon it vsas usually

ðrowsing. The animal was then arousecl by tappíng on the sid.e of the

chanber. This causetl the ani¡aI to open both eyes anô yet remain

inaatíve, and. it r¡¡as founcl that shini-ng a J-anp into the chanber through

the ruind.ovr helped. maintain the eyes openo During the experinental

perioôs i-t v¡as occasionally necessary to tap the cha,ober to cause the

eyes to rêoperir Total evaporative water loss was neasured for for:r

e:çerinrental- period.s, after v¡hich the la.np was renoveô &nd. the

anirnal was aI}or,:¡ed. to cl-ose its eyes.

Túithin half an hour after talcing reacltngs with the eyes oPent

the aninal r¡las invariably found. to have its eyes closed, and a fi¡rther

four neasurements of totaf evaporative water loss were then natle.
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Subtraction of the moan value for evaporative weter loss vrith eyes

closed. frorn the mean value with eyes openecl, ruas taken as a measure

of ¡rater evaporated fron the eyes. The surface area of the

ex¡rosed. part of the eye was cafculated- by the technique d.escribed. on

page 45.

The resuLts of this e:qreriment are presented- in Iabl-e 12, vrhere

it can be seen that there ís a great cLeal of variation in the a¡nount

of vrater evaporated. per unít area of eye surface. This j-s possibly

tlue to respíratory variation that could. have occurred between

measurements with the eyes open anò closed, but could also be due to

ùifferences in the tÍ:ne that indivíduals spent v¡ith their eyes olosecl

d.r.ring the inítial eye-open periods. Some animals kept their eyes

open at all tirnes, luhereas others hacl to be roused quite frequently.

TABIS 12

Evaporation from the Dves (Indirect nethod.)

Erposed. Eye

s.A. (rr2)o
ng4z\/Ytr ^g/o 

2/tn

18,9

23.6

27.5

)+2J+

37.7
18.9

27,5

41
go

78

101

7L

5r
54

1.09

r.91-

I.l+2

1.19

0.94

r.35
0.gg

+x=I.27:0.1J

(oM"*",r""nent represents singte eye)
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Consequently an alternatÍve e4)eritnent was performed to measure

evaporation fron the eyes directly al 3OoC.

$merinent 9

EVaporatÍon from the Sr:rface of the Eyes (Direct method.)

Dj-rect measurements of evaporation from the eyes were obtaj-ned

by anaesthetising animals and- affixing a plastic cap over each eye

vuith rubber cenent. The caps measured. 16 nn. in diameter a.:ed the

bottom was drilled out of each one" Each eye was then prísed open

and. held. in this way by ne¿ürs .of a srnalf copper cli-p, the tips of

which lvere covered. with a layer of dried. rubber cement to prevent

da.nage to the eye. The area of eyeball exposed. in this way was

diamond-shaped. due to tension Ín the eyelids, ffid thís facílitated.

sr¡¡face area measurement of the exposed region. The nictitating

¡nembrane was quite active i-mmed.iately after inserting the netal

cIÍps between the eyelids, but after thirty minutes or so, activity

of the membrane had. retr:rned. to normal .

Plastic tubes, v¡hÍch contaÍned magnesium perchlorate as dessicant,

wore lveighed. and. then connectecl to the caps affíxed to the eyes.

After one hour the tubes lrere removed. and. re-weighed- to the nearest

0.5 ng., md the vreight dífference rúas taken as the amou¡t of vuater

evaporatecl fron the eyes. the eyes renained moist throughout the

e:4rerinent, as the nictftating nembrane ïras able to lubricate them'

Ihe ex¡rerinental apparatus is shovrn in Fig. 11. The surface area of

the eye e:çosed to the dry atrnosphere of the attached- tubes, ltas
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obtai¡ed. by measuring the ,4fnensíons of the forced. eye líd.s (to ttre

nearest níllineter) with the netal clips in pIace.

lhe results of thís e:çeriment are presented' ín Table JJ. The

mea¡¡ rate of evaporation fron the eyes yúas 0.67 ! 0.02 ng/rnnz¡tn ut

Jooc.

lA3lE 1¿

Evaporatíon frorn the Sves lDirect nethod.)

S.A. testea (nun2) Tfater loss (nglhr) tg. nro/mz/t:r

20

20

T6

t6
T6

20

T6

16

13.5

13.5

Lo.o

11.0

10.5

L2.o

10.0

IJ.O

o.67

o.67
0.63

o.6g

0.66

o.59

o.63

0.81

i = 0.67 ! o.o2

The nea¡ values for rate of vater loss obtai.:aed- by the two nethods

èiffer quite markedly. The higher values obtainecl by the inði¡ect

nethocl nay be d.ue to two factors:

(f) that evaporation lras ¡neasurecl in a moving air strean in the

first experiment, and. eonsequently a greater evaporative rate than

that in stiLl air u::ight be erçectecl.

(Z) that i.:e allov¡1ng the a¡imals to drowse dr.¡rJng the final
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period.s of the first etq)erinent, it is possible that e Aepression i¡r

respiratory rate, ancl therefore respiratory water loss, occü.rreil¡

This would. result in the values for optical evaporation obtained by

subtractíon being too 1arge.

It is more reasonable therefore to accept the values obtained.

by the d.irect nethod. as boing nore reliable than those of the inrlirect

method.. These values represent a substantial amount of evaporative

water loss anô it is surprising that this site of water loss has

previously received. so l-ittle attention. No mention of the eyes as

a source of ,,¡ater loss is to be found. in the ]-iterature, exoept for a

passing reference by Sexton and. Heatwole (L968). these r¡orkers

¡nentioned. that sp ecimens of Anolis linrifrons and A. auratus ke'pt their

eyes clrsed after they had. become d.ehydrated trthereby decreasing water

loss frem these vital organsrt.

It seems reasonable to consid.er the exposed surfaces of the eyes

as free'water surfaces, and as such, for the rate of evaporation to

be d.epend.ent upon temperature, saturation d.eficit of the atmosphere

and convection rate of the air. The water evaporatetl from the eyes

is obligatory as good. vì-suaI acuity requires a goocl interphase between

the air and. the eye. Reduction of water loss from the eyes could be

achieved. by neans of spectacles as found in Ophid.ia, Geldror::j-clae, and

some Scincid.ae, but it is not lcrovi¡n if these structures evolved as a

nechanism for restricting water loss. The fact that the majority

of vertebrates ír¡habiting ariô zones d.o not possess Structures
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covering the eyes to restrict lvater 1oss, would. inôicate that visual

acuity nay be greatly reduced. when these structr:res are present.

The Relationship of Eye Size to Bod.y Tfeisht

ft is a general rule that the head and eyes of vertebrates do

not Íncrease in size to the same extent as the rest of the bod'y

during growth. Conseguently eye measurements were nad'e on l¡0

animal-s ra.nging in weight fron fJ .5 B, to I6J2 g,, and. a¡r attempt

vras made to calcuJ-ate the approxÍmate surface area of the e:qlosed

surface of one eye in each animal. the di-stance between upPer and

lower lid.s, and between anterior a.nd posterior eye nargins was

measuretL with calipers to the nearest nillimeter, accuracy greater

than this being impossÍble due to the sensitive nature of the eye.

In cal-cuLating the erçosed area of the eye, two approxinate

assr:mpti-ons rrere made :

(i) That the ex¡rosed surface of the eye was f1at,

(Z) That the exposed surface of the eye had an elliptical shape

the major il:iar:eter of which was the ctistanoe between the anterior a¡tl

posterior margins of the eye.

the calculated- surface areas were plotted. against body weight as

in tr'ig. 12, and. the regression

E:çosed. surface area of uy" (ot2) = 11.0p6 + o.o}l-7 *t. (e)

(s.E.b = i o.ooç)

was calculated for the d.ata. It is clear that sna1l anj¡als have



FIGURS 12

Relationslaip of e)cpose.d. surf,e.oe .area

of the eye to bochr weíeht

Sr¡rfaoe "r". (nnz) = lI.Crè6 + O.o2l7 v¡'t. (e)

(s.E'b = 1 o.oo17)
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relatively la:rger eyes, and so the eyes nay be elçected to contribute

to the total water loss of the animal to a d.ifferent degree i-n snaJ-l-

and large animals.

An approxinate estiroate may be mad.e of the contribution made

by optical evaporation to the total- evaporation of a resting animaL

at 3OoC lrith open eyes. This can be d-one by using the eye size/Uoq

weight forrnula and. the mean rate of optical evaporation at JOoC

(0.67 
^e/r 

2lo¡. If this calculation is coupled with an estimate of

pulno-cutaneous evaporation at 3OoA, obtained. from the fo::mu1a i¡r

Erçerinent J, the infornation in Table 14 ean be deriveð.

TA3L,E 14

Partiti of Ev tive \flater Loss
i.n Juvenile t

Pulno-
Wt. cutaneous
(e) Evap.

6e/Yn)

Surface area
s

0ptÍcaJ-
Evap.

%

of eve
(r'2)

Ontical EvaD.' 6e/vn) 
" Total Evap.

6e/e/w)

15 8.2+

10oo 2r7.60

22"8

65.6

j-5.2r 6¿r.9 L.563

43.75 16,7 0.26J.

Und.er these conùitions it is seen that the eyes are a najor site

of evaporation in a juvenile anímal, but this is not so for an aduLtr

iflhen the estinate for optical evaporation is ad.d.ed. to that for pulno-

outanequs evaporation, and erq>ressed as ng/g/nt, the juvenile l-oses
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!Íater at 6 ti¡es the aclr.¡Lt rate. Tluis conpares rrith þhe 3 ¿ I

( juveniLe:aôult) ratio fou¡rd when puJ-no-cutaneous evaporation onþ

is considered, and. enphasizes the irryortance of eyes Ín water losst

particularly in juveniles.
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SUMVÏARY

(f) The verious sites fro¡n which water is evaporated have been shown,

as well as the raagnitud.e of water loss from these areas. The cloaca

is not an important site of evaporation, but the respi.ratory tract,

skin and eyes are all najor regions of water loss.

(Z) As tenperature rises, evaporation steaôily increases (QlO = 2.t+).

Between [oo and- 4eoC panting comrnsnces and causes a four to six-foId

j-ncrease in evaporation rate. This high rato of evaporation enables

the aninal to d.issípate ¡retabolic heat anð also reôuce the body

temperature slightly below ambient.

(¡) No sigrlificant d.ifferences vrere found. between the subspecíes of

V. goulùii j-n the rates of pulmo-cutaneous and. cutaneous evaPoration,

although they i-nhabit areas of d.ifferent ariô:ity.

(+) The rates of cutaneous evaporation in the varanid species studi-ed. are

Jow and. sínilar to the rates of other desert reptíIes. there are

ind.ications that the skin becomes more perneable at higher temperatures.

(¡) There are j-nd:ications that the rate of pulmonary evaporation in

V, gouldii is low eompared v,iíth nrany other terrestríal reptíles.

(6) The overall effect of size is that small animaJ-s lose relatively

more water by evaporation than large animals of the sa¡ne sPecies, but

interspecific comparisons d'o not necessarily shor'v this effect'

(Z) Sna1l and large a.:cirnals d.iffer in partitioníng of total" evaporative

lcater loss. [his is due to relative ùifferenoes in rcetabo]ic rate,

cuta¡reous surface area and. surface area of the eye.
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TNTRODUCÎTON

Excretion of nÌtrogen is acconpanied. by the loss of water, the

anount of which d.epend.s on the toxicity and. solubility of the excreted.

conpound.' ft has been lmovrn for some tirne that terrestrial reptÍIes

excrete most of their r::itrogen as uric acid., which is a highJ.y

insolubl,e ssnFormd.. Consequently, little vuater is lost Ín excretion.

Betlveen glonerular filtratíon and. the elinination of urio acid. pel1ets,

hov'rever, the urine undergoes many changes, both in the kidneys and Ín

the cloaca.

ïnvestigations were made into renal fhnction und.er extreme

physiological cond.ÍtÍons to deterrnine the d.egree of control over water

and. electrolyte excretion shown by the kidneys. In particular a study

of the renal responses to vrater 1-oatling in V. eou]-alii v'las consid.ered.

important, because observations made by Ithalil and Abd.el-Messeih (tgSg)

on water-load.ed. Varanus nonitor are anonaLous.

Al1 of the reptiles studied. so far are unable to produce h¡tperosmotic

urine, due to the absence of a countercurrent nultiplier systen in
reptilian kidneys. Reptiles in general also exhibit limited. tubular

control over the concentration of the urj-ne. However, renal stuèies

have been mad.e on only a few reptiles, and. more research in thÍs fíeItL

was thought desirabl-e.

It has been d.emonstratect by Shoeroaker et gl. (t966, 1967) fna+

tenperature is an important factor in the rena^l physioJ.ogy of reptiles.

These vrorkers poÍnted. out that renal stuùies should. be conducted. at
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tenperatures close to the thernal preferen¿ta of the animals, sinoe

at row ancl. hfgh temperatures renar fr¡notlon is ÍrreguJ,ar. rn
this stuil¡r all e:çerinents were ca^rriett out at 3OoC, whioh ås

suffÍoiently close to the thernal preferendr:.n of 37oc descrfbecl

for I. eouliLii by tfcht s!. gl. Ggøø). world-ng at this terrperature

also faoÍlitatecL conparisons lvith other work that has been clone on

the renaL physiologr of reptiles.
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]iiIATER.TJ\IS .f$TD }IEIHODS

Aninals fron Kangaroo Isla"nd.'.,iere used in all renal experiments.

The animals lvere kept in a large pen which hacl treating lanps at one

end. to provid.e a temperature gradíent. The lanps also provicted. light

and were operated. by a time switch to give a 12 hour light antl dark

cycle. Aninal-s were fecl on mice, but stan¡ed for at least tv,to days

before erçerinents. In the case of rrnormalrr aninals water was

available contínuously.

At about 10 p.m. on tl:e day before an experiment, anirnals were

anaesthetised vsith an intraperitoneal injectS-on of Nenbutat (ZO n{KE).

The aninafs were left overnight in a room at about 2OoC, and. they

remained. u.nconscious until after r¡reteraf eannulae were inserted. at

about ! a.f,,r. on the d.ay of the experinent, After carurul-ation the

aniroals r,vere plaeecl in a roon at JOoC rvhere they usually regainetl

consciousness within an hour.

Urine was col-Iected. by mea:xs of ureteral cannulae to prevent

changes in volume a¡d. constitution of the uríne that would occr:r if

the urine entered. the cloaca. Each cannul-a consisted. of Porter

polythene tubing (Size 52/.) to rihich a skirt of I'Araldite't epoxy-resin

was attached., as shovn: in tr'ig. l-J. The tapered part of the skirt

facil-itated. insertion into the ureteral open:ing, while the sharpþ

stepped. rear of the skirt prevented tho animal fron pushing the

cannula out. the r¡reteral papil-lae nere ex¡rosed by opening the llps

of the cloaca v'rith retractors. The papi]-lae ûere easily locateö in
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the r¡rod.aeut by observing the flor,v of r¡rine fron the ureteral

openings. Both ureters were cannu!-ated., ancl then the retractors

wêrê roütov€Élr the cannrrlae wers then trinned. back with scissors go

that they extencled for about {tt outsid.e the cloaca.

The aninals were suspended. from a raised lnorizonta1 bar by straps

that were tíed around the thorax ancl the base of the tail. Th:is was

the only way ín vuhich anímals couLd. be restrained. Ani¡ra1s had been

conscious for at least three hours before the experíment v¡as started.

Urine lvas collectecl in grad.uated. centrifuge tubes or, at l-ovuer rates

of flov,r, in the barrels of 6racluatecL l n1. s¡rcinges that were pluggecl

at the base. the rate of urine flow was measured ín five oonsecuti-ve

period.s for each animal, the poriods usually being JO ninutes long.

The five urine sa,urples obtained. from each aninal- were stored. in plastio

tubes in a refbigerator until analysed.

When urine was flowÍng at a Low rate, the caru:ulae occasionalþ

became partially obstructed. $rith uric acid.. lilhen this happenod the

cannulae were clearect by inserting small Sauge po\rthene tubing into

then, but clearing was only done at the end of a oollectíng poriod.

Gloroerular filtratÍon rate (G.tr'.R.) wa" assessecl by neasuring

inulin clearance as descrj-bed by S¡nith (tgS6). A single intraperitoneal

injection of lúfr inulin (l 
"f/fg¡ 

provid.ed. a pool which maintained. a

fai.rly consbant level- of inulj-n in the duration of the experiment. All

anina.ls were injected. with inulÍn i^n¡ced.iately after they were

anaesthetisetl. The use of a singfe sub-cutaneous injection of inulín
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has been shown by Ra^osay and. Coxon (tgøl) to bo a nore reliabLe

technique than the constant infusion of inulin, as the latter tectr:rique

câuses a ùluresis. .An intraperitoneal Í-njecti-on acts in the same way

as a sub'cutaneous injectíon.

Blood- sam¡rles were taken by card.iac puncture haLf an hour before

the first collecting period., and. in¡ned.iately after the last. To

avoid. stressing the anirnals no btood. sanFles lvere taken whfle urine

was being collected.. $emples of plasma were stored in plastic tubes

and. kept frozen until analysed..

The coneentration of inulin Ín the plasma a¡¡d. urine ÍÍas neasured

by the micro-technique d.escribed. by 0tBrien and Ïbbott (tg6Z). The

sanæIes were treated. with diphenyla¡'r'ine reagent and. then reacL with a

Bealsnan Spinco $1 Spectrocolorirneter. The bl-ood- satrples includ.ed.

bl-anks of plasma that were obtained- before the i-:ejection of inulin.

The os¡notic concentration of the plasna ancl r¡rine Barq)les rvere

¡reasured. with a x'iske osmorneter (uoaet H) using 0.2 xc-l, sa.roples.

llfhen there was insufficient urine for this, a Mecrolab vapor pressure

osnometer wag usecl.

Sod.iu:l and. potassit¡D were r¿oasured. with an E!f,¡ fla¡e photoneter,

and al-l d.ilutions were nad.e with d.oubl-e-d.isti1letl water.

The concentration of inulin in the plasrna at the rnidpoint of each

oollection period. was ôeri.vecL by interpolation betvreen the initial ancl

final- concentrations. The nidpoint values for osnotic, sod.iur¡ and.

potassÍun concentrations of the plasrna rrere d.erived. by the same methotl.
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Formulae

The fol-lowilg forrnr:lae were usecl to calcuJ.ate the d-ata;

G.F.R. (ù/fe/Yv) = [ inulin ratio x urine flow rate (nt/l<A/W)
P

/" fi-ltrate resorbecl = G"F.R" - urine flow rate x 100
G.F.R.

ti1!:":1. 
= (Plasna- .,- x c.F.R) - (urine--- x urine flow rate) x l-ooe resorDecl. ' osf,t osD

(Plasna- - x G.F.R")' osgl

lÁ of
solut

/o of fi-lrt
(or K) re:Ï$"ä" = (k.Plas*Xro * e.F.R) - (urine*, x urÍne vo1.) x 100

(t erasna*. x G.F.R.)

where k = Gibbs-Donnan factor. For Na and. K the k value is 0.94

The e:içressions concernetL with tubular resorption are only accurate

in the absence of net secretion by the tubules. As sone seoretion tloes

occur, particularly of urates, the estinoates of resorptíon by the

tubules nay be too Iow. this is nore Likely to bo true for estimates

of the percentage of filtereð solutes that are resorbed.

Experinent l-0

enal tr'unctÍon in Normal- Anirnal-s

Renal functlon v¡as studied. in five normal anÍnals. Nornal ani¡oals

are d.efined. as aniroals whích had. free aocess to food. a¡rd. water. The

r:rine fLowed. at quíte an, even rate in these aninals, and. containecl

líttle or no preoipitate of uric acid.. the osnotic, sodir:n antl
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potassíum concenbrations in the urj-ne and- plasna are shor'¡:: ín Table 15.

The cal-culations were based on mean urine and plasrna values for each

anima.I. îhe urine of normal animal-s was h¡4posmotic (U/"o.,o = 0.45)

a^nd hypotonic with respect to the plasma. The concentration of

potassium ín the urine rvas higher than in the plasrna in some cases,

but lol¡er i-n others.
î4Ð!r_Þ

Analvsis of the Urine and. Plasma of Normal Animals

Osnotic conc. Na (nreq,/t) t< (neq/r')
(rnosm/<s)

urine (¡)
ptasma (5)

13

JL
+

40

151

Ð+
+

il+6
-t

4.7 I 1.1
I

3.7 ! 0.3
I328: 5

'/alues are given i S.X. The nurnber in parenthesis is the nunber

of animals.

After the concentratÍon of inulín had. been cleternined. for the plasna

and. urine sam¡lIes, the components of renal function presented. in Tabl-e 16

were calculated. for V" gor:].èii" and. includ.ed. v¡ith data fron other

reptiles to facilítate conparisons.

Glonerular tr'unction

The mear¡ glonrerular filtration rate in normal V. gould.íÍ was

6.n ! rÕ3 \L/K{]nr. This is approrimatery the same as tho G.3.R. in

other terrestrial reptiles as can be seen in Table 16. Strict cotparisoss

betvseen the species is not possible however due to tlifferences in the

erqlerinental t enperatures .
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4enal Fr:nction in RePtiles

Toc Species

o
29 Natrix sp.

Ð o Natrix sip

Ps eud.envs scripta
agasgizll

ona cornutr:m

Urine Vo1. uþ osn

ed.on

3.49

3.1+9

1.32

2.æ

2.55

r.g7
1.86

10.8J

.73

.74

10.4

3.51+

3.62

53.r5*

72.L+

57.8*

74.2

42"3

47.1

89.6

92.7*

84.8*

8J.8

47.O

50.O

89.96

93.4
g8.o+

84.J*

45.r*
46.8*

Author

1

6

(nt/t<e/tu)
G"F"R"

("t/t<e/vn)
ft Tt:trate

resorbed.
/o Solute /o Na+
resorbed resorbed.

23
o

o
25

N

270

2

3

,+

5o

o.zL{. 19.38

o
220

0.62

o.36

0.64

o.g3
o.g6

l+

4

?)*o - Ðo pbrynos

29 Crocoôvlus acutus I.23f 0.80 9.6 87.2*

Varanus 3.II o.+5 6.n 53.Oo

89.7*

77.5 87.7
30

1.

2.

3.

*Calculated. fron d.ata published- in the references.

Lebrie and Sut¡r'er1anô (]:g6Z) 4. Roberts a¡d Schrnidt-Nielsen (f:66)

Dantzler (l;g67") ¡. Sch¡nid.t-Nielsen and. Skadhauge(L967)

Dantzler and. Sch:nidt4{ielsen 6. Present study
(ae66) l\'l

o\
a
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Tubu].er Function

Nornal V. goulùii resorbed 53.V" of the glomerular filtrate

during the passage of r:rine along the kidney tubules. Ihe urine was

much rnore d.ilute than the plasnaa (U/"o.o = 0.45), which indicates that

sone sol-ute rras transported. out of the tubul-es without the accompa.ninent

of water. Roberts and. Schmiclt-Niel-sen (tg66) studÍed- the lizards

Ph¡:rnosorna cornutun and. Tropidurus sp.: and found the urine of nornal

a¡iraals was al-nost isosnotic, but h¡rposnotic urine is produced. by

several- reptiles under normal conùitions, as can be seen in lab1e 16.

More tha¡r Bf/, of the fil tered sodium Íüas resorbed ín V. eouldii

which ís a similar value to that found- in the water snake Natrix

sÍpedon (Dantzl-er I)6-/t,), and. the gecko Hernidactylus sp. (Roberts and.

Sch.nid-t-Nielsen 1966). There appears to be a correlation between

tubular resorption of sod.iun and ùilution of the urine. I,[hen high

levels of soùiun are resorbed. as in the tortoise Gopherus aEas sl- zaa.

the uríne is quite dilute (UÆorr. = 0.36), lut with lower levels of

sod.iu¡r resorptiofi êrgr Trgpid.urqå, the urine is alnost isosnotic to the

plasma (u/ro"^ = 0.96). The elevated values for sod.iu¡n resorptiorL are

therefore assocíated. with red.uced. tubular permeability to l¡ater.

The ability of repti-les to produce a h¡¡posmotic urine has been

shown by Roberts and Schraidt-Niel-sen Qgee) to be associated. with the

structure of the distal tubular cel-ls. In Een'å$ac!È,g, cytoplasnic

Ia¡neLlae and elongate mitochondria are present in the contral-umínal

wal.1 of the tubule ce11s, and" this arrangenent is believeö to be
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associated. with sod:iua transport. It is aJ-so considered. that the

luninal waIl of these cel1s oxkríbits low permeability to water when

tlilute tu"ine is prod.uced..

The results obtained. for potassium were quite variable, values for

resorption of potassium ranging from 93.6ft of the filteretL load. to zero

resorption, and. in six collection period.s tubula.r secretion of

potassiurn v¡as evid.ent.

After examin:ing glonerular and tubular function in nornal anirnals

an eriçeriment was aorr" io study the effects of v¡ater and. salt loads on

renal function.

&cperLment 11

The Effect of Túater and. Salt-loads on R Function

In this ex¡reriment five anirnals were used in each treatment, and.

five r:rine sanples were collected. from each arÉroal. the teohnique

for inulin injection and cannulation of ureters was iclentíoal to that

d.escribed for normal animals.

Aninals were load.ed. v¡ith salt by an intraperitoneal Í.:rjection of

5M NaCl (Z nl/t<g,lday) on eaeh of three d.ays, Despíte this exbreme

treatment the ani¡nals were able to tolerate the load.. .Ani-nals were

left unstresseô for one d.ay before the start of the e:çeriment.

Over the vrhole perÍod. of Load.ing the anírnals vuere kept in inrlividual

cages and. provided. with heat$ng la.nps.

After receiving the second. or third. injection a white enorustation

of sal-t appeared- arounð the exbernal na¡es of nost animals. The
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nasal secretion of sa1.t lvÍIl be consid.erecl ín Section l¡,

Ani¡oals rvere ruater-Ioad.ed- by the intraperitoneal i:rjeotion of

ôistil-led v¡ater (fOO nfrlfg). An initial injection of la) nt/Kg was

given on the evening before the e:perinent. A second. injection of

30 nt/Kg was given at ) a.n. the follovring d.ay, and a final f.:rjection

of 3Q ú/Xg was given tvuo hours later. The collection of urine was

sta¡ted. about three hours after the final injection of water. A-n

ad.d.itional injection of inul-in was given to r,uater-1oad.ed. aninals aftey

the second v¡ater load. ( 2 nL/Kg of IS" i¡rulin solution).

The osraotic, sod.j.urn and potassiu¡n concentrations i-n the r¡rine a¡d

plasma of both experÍrnental groups are shoirn in Table 17.

raSrE 17

-A,nalysís of the Urine and. Plasna of tr'ïater
and. S aIt-load.ed. å¡ima1s

Osrnotíc Conc.
(nos4Æce) ua (rneq./t,) r (neq./t)

Salt-load.ed.
urj¡e (¡)

Plasna (5)

299!ß 1:6,\ ! 3.4

5.0 I 0.5

20

+-4

+
8C

20210
+l+Zt

l4Iater-1oad.ed.
urÍne (¡) r+ J æ

Pbsna (!) zB7 ! 7

L.7 j 1.1

3.8 I 0.5

AJ.J. values are gíven i S.E. The figure in parenthesis

is the number of aninals.
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TÀBTE 18

of Renal Fu¡ction iJr V. gould.ii

Urine volune UÆ i-nutin (nt/t<altu)(nßa/vo)
G"F.R" u/P osn ft Tll.trate

resorbed
ft sor:o*e
resorbecl

lÁ Nu*
resorbed

87.7
¿! t.8

89.6
+J ¿+.8

8J.O

! j.j

Nor¡mI

NaCI loaded.

Hzo Loacl.ed

.f1

a

3

1o 89

2.o9
¿: o.32

6.n
f: 1.33

9.37
10.82

O.l+5
¿: o.o4

53.O
À: 9.3

Ê.O
LJ 4.j

18.3
j 1.8

77.5
! t.6

85-l-
j l-.8

7+.5
4J 3.o

+
t.7L
0.59

.72

.Jg

5.9L
À: o.g2

+
o.7L

0.02

7

t1 +
1.75

0.16

l-,2.82

r.70
o.39

II o.oJ+

JLll values are given 1S.8. ALl values a^re based. on mean values of 5 ani-nals.

o\()
a
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there rÍere no d.ifferenoes between the controls ancL water-Ioaôed-

aninals 1n the osrqotic concentration, or in the concentrations of

sod.iun and. potassium in the urj-ne. Howeverr in the sal-t-1oad'ed' gfoup

the urine was more concentrated- than the controls in all respects'

The urine/plasrm inulin ratíos of the tvro experinental- groups are

presented in Tabl-e 18, along with the same information for the controls.

Also shown are various conponents of renaf function that have been

calculated. for each group.

Most of the iterns in each treatment vrere coulparetl by analysis of

vaxiallce and t-tests. .Analysis of variance was carriecl out only when

variances were not significarrtJ-y òiffererlto

Gloroerular Tunction

The G.F.R. in water-loadeå ani¡rals was approximately clouble that

of the controls (p < O .O2), but there lras no significant èj-fference

between the salt-loaded and control Sroups (p > 0.4). The relevant

statistical tests are presentecl in Tables 19 and- 20.

TABLÏ 19

.tl¡al-vsis of Variance: G.F.R. (ù/reJnr\

Source ¿[.f . SS. Var. v.R. pr

lreatraents 2

Error 12

97,1663

]:06.7761+

l+8.88J1-5

8,898ol

5.494 < o.O5

Total 14 2Ot+.5427

The S.E. of the difference betv¡een any'two mea"ns (t = 5) = I'7796t.
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I/úl,E 20

Conparison of G.F.Rs.

Treatnent n x Var. V.R t.
Õ

p

NormaL

llater-1oatled.

5

5

6.79

12.82

8.8600

l¿.J+373

r.629 J.r96 < o.o2

Nornal

Salt-1oad.ed.

5

5

6.n

8.37

8.8600

3.3968

2.608 o.8JB > o.L

Tubu]-ar Sunction

The rates of urine flow are conpared in Tables 2l and 22. Às the

variances were significantly different the d.ata vlas transformed. to

logarith.rnsr' bef ore analysis. There rras a copious flolv of urine in

water-1oad.ed. aninals, at approxinately ôoub1e the rate of the controls

(p < 0.02). However, there was no signifÍcant èifference ín the rate

of flov¡ in normal- and. salt-1oad.ed. animals (p > 0.1).

ÎABLE 21

$nalysis of Variar¡ce: Rate of Urine F3.ow (1og1. ny/Ke/ln:")

Souroe c[. f. ùù" Var. V.R. p

Treatments

Error

2

T2

I.I3945O

0.543O5O

0.569725

0,01+525/,+

12.589 < 0.005

Total t4 t.6825OO

The s.E, of the d.ifference between any two neans (n = 5) = 0.00!0J1.
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TÃBLE 22

Conparison of urine flo'w rates

lreatnent -x Vr". ( losro)n v.R. t
B

p

Nornal 5

lfiater-]-oad.ed- 5

3,lI

7.72

0.063717

o.oJ08gL

2.063 3.I9O < 0.02

Normal

Salt-1oad.ed.

5

5

3"r!

a"7l

0.063717

0.041154

1.548 r.759 > 0.1

The conparisons for the percent of fil-trate resorbecl are shown in

Tabl-es 23 and 2+. There yras no significant d.ífferenoe between the

controls and. water-load-ed. animal-s (p > 0.1) but a significantly greate:r

percentage of the filtrate was resorbed- in sal-t-loaded anÍna1s (p< O.O2)'

T/IBI..,E 25

is of Variance: of Filtrate orbecL

Source d.f . Var. V.R.cauua p

Treatnents

Error

8255.U

2390.34

t+r27.57

L99.2O

2 20.72l. < 0.001

12

lotal r4 L0645.48

The S.E. of the ùifference between any trüo means (n = 5) = 39.839.
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TASLE 24

Oonparisjn,.of d I'iltrato Reso_nctíon

Treatnent n ; va¡r. V.R. tg p

Normal

IVater-loaclecl

5

5

53.O

18.3

43L.2275

þ.3525

6,15o t.6U7 > 0.1

Norna1

Salt-Loatlefl

5

5

53.O

79.o

l+lL.227,

96,æ50

4.1+92 2.9L5 < 0.02

The urine/plasn¿ osnotic concentration ratios in the water-Io¿clect

group were not signiflcantJ-y ttifferent flon tJrose Ín the oontroL BrdrP.

1n > 0.5), but those of the salt-treatecl group were (p < 0.05). ÍPhe

tests are set out in Tables 25 and,26.

traBI¿g 2Ã

AnalYsls of Varianoe: UÆ osnoliq
concentration ratlos

Sor¡rce a.f . ùùo Var. V.R. p

îreatnents

Error

0.2f1å490

o.2+6896

O.UZU+5

o.o2o975

6.gtt < o.o52

L2

TotaL l4 0.53L386

The S.E. of the d.ifference between any two nea.ns (t = 5) = O.OOI+115
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t¿¡L,g e6

Co¡rparison of UlÞ osnoti-c concentration ratios

Treatnent n x llar. V.R.
B Pt

Norna1

Water-loaded.

5

5

o.l+53

0.391+

0.036272

0.0r962L

1.8r+9 0.650 7 O.5

Norma1

Salt-1oad.ed.

5

5

0.453

0.711

0.036272

0.005831

6.22 2.844 < o.o5

The percentage of filtered. soclir-¡¡n that v¡as resorbed was not found'

to vary si-gnificantly between the treat¡aents (p > 0.2), approximately

ïfl" of the filtered. sod.ium being resorbed in all cases. lhe test is

shown in Table 2J.

IABI,E 27

.A¡al.vsi-s of Variance: /o of llltered soöium resorbecl

Source ö.f . ùù" Var. VrR. p

lreatnents 2

Error I2

t].4.5o

98O.1+2

57.25Q

8]..7O2

0.700 > o.2

Íotal l4 togL.g2

The increased resorption of filtrate in the salt-load.acl animal-s
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appears to be inconsistent vrith the observations that G.tr'.R. a¡rcl rate

of urine flovu were not significantly d.ifferent fron the controls.

However, the G.tr'.R. tend.ed to be higher in salt-Ioaded. anir'¡a1s vvirile

the rate of urine flor¡ tend.ed to be lower than the controls. Thie

índ.icates that there rüas in fact increasecl tubular resorption in the

salt treated. group. the increase in V/e osm suggests that resorption

of extra 'n¡ater accounted for most, if not all, of the increasecl

resorption of fil-trate. Certainly sod.ir;m was not resorbed at a

greater relative rate than in the controls. Although there was an

increase in resorption of water, the tubules were not conpletely

perneable to water as the urj-ne remained h¡¡posnotic.

Thus the renal response to salt-load.ing in V. eou].diÍ is confined.

to the tubules, whieh becone more permeable to water. A sinÍlar

response occurs in Crocod.ylus acutus when subjected. to h¡¡perosmotic

salt load.s (Scturiat Nielsen and- Skadhauee 1967)" Heqidacty4qs sp.

al"so exhibits no change in G.F.R. when salt-loacled, but this a¡ri¡oa1 also

shows no change in tubuLar perneability (Roberts and Schnidt-Nielsen

1966). fn other reptiles, however, the response to sal-t loadi.ng

consists of a d.ecrease in G,F.R. as vuell as an i¡crease in tubular

resorptÍ-ofr êrgr lropíclurus sp. and P. cornutun (Roberts anct Schrnidt-

NieLsen L966)¡ P. scripta and Lgåggi@i (DantzLer a¡¡d. Sch¡niôt-

Niel-sen 1966).

I¡ittle d.ifference could. be d.etected between the three groups

regarcting tubular resorptíon of potassium as the data were so variable.
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Values for potassÍum resorption rangod. from over \V/o of the filteretl

load. through to tubul-ar secretion ín all three groupsr Tubular

secretion of potassium has also been shown in the sleepy LÍzard.

Tilíqua rugosa by Shoemaker et aJ-. (1966), and na¡mals (Berliner

et al. 1950).

The èiuresis ind.uced. by water is produoed. soIely by an increase

in G.3.R. ín V. goq.ld.ii. the absence of a tubular response is

índ.icated. by IJIÞ osm. ratios and. fiLtrate resorptÍon values in vrater-

load-ed. ani¡al-s that are sinil-ar to those in oontrol anlnals. lhis

ùiuretic response is sinil-ar to that of other reptiJ-es treated. ín

the saroe way, for exa^urple Natrix sp. (Lebrie and Sutherlar¡tL L962),

T. rugosa (Shoenaker et al. 1966), P. scrípta and. G, agassizj-í

(Darrtzl-er and. Sch¡uiclt-Niel-sen f966). However, there is a tubular

response to water-loaðing in Heuid.actylus sp. (Roberts and. SchnÍtlt-

Nielsen f966) where there is a tlecrease in the amount of fil-trate

that is resorbecl. .4, sinllar recluction is indicated. in C. aoutus by

the Lower Uþ osrn. ratios in water-1oad.ed aninals (Sctrntat+UÍeLsen and.

Skadhauge 1967).

ft has therefore been demonstrated that V. gould.ii r esponôe to

water-loaùi¡g with a narked. diuresÍs, However, Khal-il ancl Abd.el--

Messeih (L959) reported that Varanus grisegs could. be loaded. with an

anount of water corresponcling to 15% of the bod.y weight trwíthout

inducing urinary outputlt. These workers ðíd not define what was neant

by urinary output, but they mentioneô that r¡rine was colleoted. for two
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weeks beforo the water-load-ing e:çeriments. It is tutlíkely tLrat

ureteral urine vras collected. over this J-ong períod. of time, and. so ít

can be i-nferred. that these authors meant urine eIi¡ninatfon by trurine

outputrr. If this is the case, then the diuresis shown by V. gouldii

is cornpatíbLe with the observations of KhaLil a.:ad. Abdel-1{essei}r.

Three water-Ioad.ed. V. gouldii were each placed. in a cage over a traY

of oil, but no urÍne was el-iminated. by the arrimals over a period of

several days. This shov¡s that although there is a diuresis when these

animals are water-1oad.ed., the urine is later resorbed in the cloaca.

fn this way the animal is able to store extra water in the tissuesr as

suggested. by Khal-Íl and Abd.el-Messeih.

Some uisund.erstand.ing has arisen in the interpretation of the work

of Klialil and Àbd.el-Messeih. Shoenaker et a]". (tg66) assr:ned that

rrurine outputtt neant urine flow rate, as they cite V. griseus as an

exa,nrple of a reptile that tloes not exhibit the d.Íuresis shown by other

reptiles when water-Joad.ed. Thís citation seems unfounded. j¡ the light

of present observatíons.

tven v¡hen water J.oad.ed, 3V" of the fíl-trate is resorbed by the

tubules. This value probabLy represents obligatory resorption of

water ín the prorirnal tubular region, and. compares wíth a va^lue of 4V,

fountl in T. rugosa (Shoenaker et a1. 1966) anð.6úft in [glgþ sp.

(leUrie and Sutherland. 1962), under sínilax conditions of hydratíon.

Over the whole range of G.F.Rs observecl in the treatnents, the

ga.me relative a^nount of sodium v¡as resorbed. This inùlcates that

variation in G.F.R. is achieved. by changes in the number of functioruing
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g3.onenrli, as suggested. by lebrie and Sutherla¡rd' (tgøZ) anct Later

corroboratecl by DanþzJ;er and. Scþ¡ridt-Niel,sen (tg66) and DantøIer

(tg6la). rn T" rueosa. however , ít has been found that the Porcent-

age of sodir¡m resorbed varl-es Ínversely with e.¡'.R' (Shoemaker É 4.
tg66).

Antiùiuresis

Àrginine vasotooin (ntff ) has been found in neqroh¡rpophyseaJ.

exbracts of the turtl e Chelonla mvdas (Sawyer qt g¿. 1959) antt the

gnake Crotalus atrox (Munsick 1966) and. is generally regarded as

being the antidiuretio hormone of reptÍles and nost other non-

namrnalían vertebrates. In order to stuftr antidiuresfs, an e:çerinent

was set up to d.etermine the effects of A.V.T. on gloneruLar and. tubt¡Lar

activity.

Þcpeni¡rent 12

The Effects of .AntÍdir:¡etie Hornone on Renal Swrction

The water-l-oad.ed. aninals used. in Sxperi.nent 11 v¡ere also usetl. in

this e:qrerj-ment. After the final blood sanples had. been taken in the

prevíous e>qleriment, the arrimals rr¡ere left for hal"f an hor¡r to settle

down. Each animal was then injected in the heart with 0.05 milfg body

welght of a soluti.on containing 1.0 ug. .t@rnf.

The response to the A1II injection vuas quite cLramatic; urÍne fllow

ceased. wtthin a ¡ninute in two ani¡na.1s and. within four nínutes in

a¡rother. In two aninals the urine fl"owed for slightJ.y longer and here

J.t is possible that the injection'was not made completely ínto the heart.
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However, al.L anirnals were anurio within 15 rninutes of injection, and.

reroained so for up to l¡! nrinutes before urine began to fLow aga5-n.

Here, the urine was thÍok in consistency, and nilþ irr appearance tlue

to the presence of precipitated. uric acid. and. urates.

The results of the urine analyses are set out In Table 28. The

changes in renaf function i-nd.uced. by the hormone rrere so narketl that

little stati-stícal- treatnent of the d.ata was required.

TABTE 28

The Effects of AVT on Renal- FunctÍon

Sreatroent Urine vol
(nt/t<a/læ)

u/p G"F.R.
Inulin (nt/t<alw)

Tl/P /o ttlbrate
osûrr resorbed

%Nu
resorbed

-AIm
['r 7.72

s .8. 0.60

12.82

l_.70

t.75

0.16

o.3g

0.06

38.3

3.8

8J.0

3.3

+41trI
; 0.86

s.Ð.0.æ

2.83

0.56

2.54

0.80

0.55

0.09

5r.5

8.3

86.1

2.2

AJ-l nea¡rs are based. on the results of þ aninals.

the major effect of AlfI in V. eoul-¿l-ií appears to be at the glonerular

Ieve1. 3"t first the hornone caused. gloneru-lar activity to cease, but

when filtration started again the G.F.Ro vrâ,s much lower than the pre-

ìnjection rate in every animal. The tubular effeots of the horrnone,

were not as pronounced., but there vras an íncrease ín the perneability
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to water. This was inûicated. by íncreases in the percentage of

flltrate resorbed and. the osmotic concentration of the urine after "AVT

was injected. The percentage of filtered soüir:m resorbed was unchangecl

by the injection, however there was a sígnificant increase j-n the

number of collecting period.s in wh:ich secretion of potassiurn oocurreð

(p < 0.05). The d.ata for potassir¡¡ secretion are presented. ín Table

29.

TABTE 29

Number of Urine ù amn]- ES Showine Net K Secretion

Net K secretion
Treatnents Totals

(*) (-)

25

25

19

11

6

))+

-ÀVT

+AVT

Totals 20 30 50

éXt= 5.333 p<0.05

The results of this experiment agree in part with those obtained

by Dantzler (tg67a) for the water snake N. sioedon. where it was found.

that AlrT reduced the G.3oR¡ a.nd. increased. tubular resorption. The

tubular effects persisted long after G.F.R. had returneô to normal,

but the present experiment was not continued for long enough to see if

a similar response Ir eva:iIed. in V, gouldíi.
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Dantzler found- that sod-iun resorption was ínc::eased when A1Æ

was i-njected, but this effect was not seen in V. gou1d.ii. În

ad.d.itÍ-on, Darttzler sho¡,ved. that A\Æ increased the percentage of

potassium resorbed. in N. sipgþn whereas j-n V. gould.ii it has been

shov¡n that AVT pronoted. secretion of potassiun by the tubules.

Injection of vasopressin caused a decrease in G.F.R. in

Alligator qississippieqsis (Burgess et a]. 1933, Sawyer and Sawyer

1952) and. NatriE sp. (lebrie and Sutherland 1j62), but there vras no

effect on the tubul-es. However, vasopressin is not the naturally

oecuming antÍd.iuretic hormone ín reptiles, therefore care must be

taken in interpreting these results.

lhe glomerular anri- tubular effects of a^ntidiuretic hormone have

been stuôieô in other reptiles by using d.ehydrated. animals. Some

reptiles, when d.ehydratecl exhíbÍt reduced. G.F.R. and increased

resorption by the tubules e.g . T. ruAosa (Shoenaker et a1. 1966),

P' scripta (Dant,zLer and. Sch.nidt*Nielsen 1966), whereas others show

a roarked. reduction in G.F.R. but little tubular resporsê eogr

Hemid.actyl-gq sp. and, IfqgÈgrrlg sp. (Aoberts and Schnidt-Nielsen 1966).

Sone reptiles show only modest tubular and. glonerular responses to

d.ehydration e.g, C, acqt-Uq (Scfrniat-mielsen and Skadhauge Jl967) 
"nd

P. cornutum (Roberts and. Schmid.t-Nielsen I)66). It is clear therefore

that reptiles are quite variable in their renal response to ci.ehydration

or aihnini-stered antid.iuretic hormones'

ït appear s that V. goulòi-r rs capable of controllíng the osxootic
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and. ioníc coroposition of the urine to a greater extent then nany other

reptiles that have been studied.. However, the r:rine emergi-ng from

the ureters bears no resemblance to the urinary waste that is finally

eleimi:rated., which j¡d.icates that the cloaca is a resorptive structure

capable of mod.ifying the urine to a marked extent.

Nitrogen Sxcretion

No attenrpt r,uas nad.e in this study to j-nvestigate rritrogenous

excretion by the kidney. The nain exoreting conpound. in lizarcls and.

snakes is uric acid. but snal1 amounts of other nitrogenous conpounds

such as allantoin and. creatine nay also be excreted (ffrafif 1948a and.

h, I)JI; Seshadri t956, 1959).

Marshall (tglZ) has shor'rn that only 6ft of the uric acid. ís

filtered. by the gloreeruli ín Iguana ig]:ana, tubular secretion accountin6

for the rest. This finùing has been substantiated. in other reptiles

by Dantz:er and. Sch¡cid"t-Nielsen Ggee) and Dantzfer (f968). the

secreted. urate is probably ín the form of solubl-e sodiurn and. potassium

salts, as Dant zl,er (t96lb) has shown by stop-flow techniqr:e that

ooncentratì on peaks for soùium, potassium and urate coincide in

N. sipedon.

UreteraL urine ín nornal a.nd vuater-load.etL anin:aIs was invariably

a clear f1uid. containj-ng Iitt1e, íf any, precipitate of urio acid or

urates. lhe nechanism of precipitatj-on vuilL be discussed in Sectfon J.
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SUMMARY

(r) Glonen¡lar fi.ltration rate in V. eoulôii 1s sinilar to that of

other reptiles, but is low conpared. with trircls and. nrammals.

(Z) G.F.R. increases ín water-1oad.ecl. animals¡ but d.ecreases when AVT

is injected.. Salt-loading has no significant effect on G.F.R.

(¡) A constant percentage of the filtered. so&iun is resorbed. Ín all

treatnents, indicating that G.F.R. is determinecL by the nunber of

f\¡nctioning glomerulí,

(+) the rate of urine flow variecl between the treatments, being lolest

in salt-Load.ed. and. A1[I-treated aninals, ancl híghest i¡ water-loatled.

animals.

(¡) The renal tubules of V' eouldii oontrol the osnotÍc concentratíon

in the urine to a greater extent than those in sone other reptiles,

U/P osmotíc concentration ratios ranging fron 0.18 to 0.91.

(6) the resorption of 3V6 of the filtrate i:r vrater-loatlecl anj-na1s

probably represents obLigatory resotT)tion of vrater ín the proximal

regS-on of the tubules. Facultative resorption of water probably

occurs in the d.istal tubules and is und.er the control- of A1/T.

(Z) Over 8(o of the filtered. sodirr¡o is resorbed. by the tubrrles, but

potassi-um is frequently secreted, probably by the clistal tubular

segnents as in Mannals.



Section 5

STRUC AND FUI\ïC OF

TllE CL,OACA At[D H.ECTUM

(ttre elçerinents on resorption of fluid were

conducted. in association with Mr. l'{. Braysher,

Dept. of Zoology, Adelaíde University)
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ÏNTRODUCTTON

In terrestrial vertebrates the urine that emerges fron the

ureters is not iruneùiately ex¡re11ed., but is carried. into a storage

organ' The storage organ may be a urinary blad-ôer or a cloaca, and.

in some animals both structures are present. these organs may also

serve the ancillary f\.:nctíon of regulating salt ancl water loss in non-

nranmal-ian tetrapod.s. The renal tubules of most aqrhibia and reptiles

exloibit lir::ited. control over the corposition of urine, but the cloaca

and bladd.er have been shov¡n in many cases to mo&ify the composition

of ureteral urino to a marked ex'bent.

f¡ emphibia¡ d.etrydratíon results in increased resorption of fIuid.

fron the blad.d.er (Steen Jp29r lwer I)J2, Sawyer anð Shisgall 1956,

Sawyer f96O) and. it has been shown that part of the f1uíd- movement is

associatecL with actlve transport of sod.ium out of the blad.cler (l.,eaf

et alo 1958). ChelonÍans also have urinary blad.d.ers u¡hich are able to

resorb fluid. (Bentley 1962, Rogers 1966, Dantzler and SchmitLt-NÍe1sen

f966). Dantzler and. Schrnidt-Nielsen found. movement of sodium j-nto

the blad.cLer of Pseudggy.s_ sc,_rig!g, while Klahr ancl Bricker (1964) have

shown that sod.iun is transported. out of the blad-d.er in the same species,

The reason for this d.isagreement in the direction of sod.fu¡n transport

in P. scrÍpta is not knol'tn. Sod.iu¡l is transported out of the bladd.er

of the tortoise Testr-r-do #aeca (lenttey L962).

the resorptive function of the cloaca has been stu&ieð in the

crocoùilians Caiman sclerepË (Bentley and Sctunitit-l[ielsen ]-966) and.
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CrocodyLus aeutus (Sotrniat-Wielsen and. Skaclhauee 1967). In both of

these aquatic reptiles the urine is stored Ín the cLoaca for severa-l

hours before it is voided. Dr:ring this period. soùirrm is resorbed. as

well as some water, and. therefore the oloaca assists in preventing

salt d-epletion, although some electrol¡rbes are stiLl lost in the

1íquíd. uríne that is finally voided.,

Sodiun and. r,vater are resorbed. in the cloaca of chickens (Hart

and lssex I9\2 and. Skadhauge 1967, 1968), md sinilar activity is

shov¡n by the cLoaca of a snake ïenodon sp. Jungeira et at. (t966).

It is generally recognised that the cJ.oaca Ls a resorptive

structure :l.n terrest.rial- lizard-s as uric acj-d is nornal-ly elininated.

as hard. peJ-Ietso Hov¡ever, no attenpt has been ¡uaðe to neasure the

rato at v¡hieh f1uíd. Ís wj-thdrawn by the cJ.oaca.

P1uid. is aLso resorbeð fbon the faeces ín the rectum, and so a

stud¡r v¡as therefore made of the structure of the cLoaca and rectum

ín V" eoul-d.ii. and. also of the physioJ-ogical processes ínvoLved. Ín

the resorption of fl-uid. It liliL1 be shown that the rêctum and

oloaca are Ír4rortanl; jn conserving v'later in clesert reptiles.
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MATM.IAT,S 4ND MHITIODS

The aninals usetl in this stufrr on cloacal structure ancl function

were frorq Kangaroo Ísland. Histological material was fixed in lØ

fornalin, d.ehydrated. anô enbecld.ed. in paraffín wa,:c. Secretions rrere

stained with alcian b1ue, haenatorrylin and. netanil yeIlow (Hr.r.mason

f967), and ¡notrnted in Depex after d.ehytlration and, clearing.

Tkre rnean weight of aninal-s used. in e:çeriments to measure the

absorption of cloacal ftuid. was 1206 g. (range z gO9 - 't445 U¡. The

ar¡inals were anaesthetised with an íntraperitoneal injection of

Nembutal (N 
^g/t<ù, 

and. the cloaca and reotum were then cleared of

aL1 faecal ancl urinary uaterial by flushing wíth water. Retractors

were used to-keep the cLoacal tips open vrhl-J-e this was in pro$resse

After the cloaca and. rectum had- been cleared, the apparatus shown in

Fig, il+ was inserted into the cloaca and. the catheter bulbs were then

infl-ated. with water. The apparatus, which was d-esigned- by

M. Braysher, consisted of tl,ro 3o1ey catheters arranged. j-n series, the

snaller (t5 cc.) anterior catheter passing through the drainage oanal

of the larger (30 oc.) posterior catheter. There was a space of

3.5 es'. between the two bul-bs ínto rrvhich a sampling tube of polythene

(Portex, size PP,12O) opened.. This tube also passed. along the draínage

canal of the large catheter to the far end. of the apparatus.

the insertion and. ínflation of the apparatus l-solated part of the

coprodaeum from the reotr¡m antl tho u¡odaoum. Tho location of the

isolated. re6ion was verified. by ðissecting aJI aJliaal with the apparatus

Ín pIace.



Apparatus for isolatinß parb of the ooproèaeum

FIGURS 1l+

= Anterlor oatheter bulb

= Poster{-or oatheter bulb

= Isolateil part of oop¡oôaeu¡¡l

= SanplJng tube

= Sorev¡ olpmF

= Valves for l¡.fl,ating catheter br¡lbs
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"A.fter the apparatus had. been set up, the anirnals were pJ.aced. in

a constant teroperature cabinet (35o i o.toc) to speed up recovery from

the anaesthetic, The ¿nimals recoverecl aftor an hour or so and they

were then transferred. to another ternperattrre oabinet (¡Oo J o.loc).

Here the ani¡nals vrere suspend.ed. fron racks by rubbor straps tiod

around the thorax and- the base of the tai1. A hood. was placed over

each aninal to pacify it. All ani¡qaJ-s had. boen conscíous for at

least two hor.¡rs before experinaents were started.

At the start of each e:qrerinent, 20 ml-, of isotonic saline was

injeoted through tho saupling tube into the space between the catheter

bulbs.

The saline contained. bovine serrlrn albr-r¡Én (0.50 or 0.Zift) ,lthícLt

was used to estiroate changes in the volume of fluid.. After saline had-

been i.ntroduoed- a clanp was closed. to prevent the fluíd from escapíng

along the drainage eanal of the larger catheter. A piece of netal

tubing was placed insid.e the saqrlÍng tube to prevent the clamp fron

occluö1ng 5.t.

Samples of fluid were taken at regular íntervals with a 5 nf.

syrínge to which v¡as attacheö a blunt lJ gauge neeclle. flre needle

was inserted. into the sampllng tube and the syringe plunger noved to

ancl fro, to thoroughly rnix the fluíd, Ín the cloacan Ífhen this had.

been d.one a sa^mple of approxÍmately 0.J d. was removeil. The encl of

tr¡s s¡mpling tube was sealed. by o spring olip. .4, blood. semple was

taken by caröiac pr:ncture at the beginnÍng and. end of each experinent,
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and. the s¡mFles of plasna and. cloacal" fluid. were stored. 1n p3-astfo

tubes in a refrigerator until analysed.

Soöj-r:m and. potassium concentratj-ons were measurecl tuith an

mI fla¡ne photometer, and. the concentratÍon of albr¡nin in the

cloacal" fluld. rras rneasured urith a Unicarn SP.50O Speotrophotoneter.

For albumin measrrrements, 10 or 20 ¡r,J- of cLoaoal fluíd were òiluteô

to 1 or 2 m!,, æd read d.irectly at 280 rnu, in silica celJs. .A'LL

dílutions of soclium, potassÍr¡m and- aLbu¡uin were rnade with tloubLe

clistil-lecl vyater.

CIOAC.AÍ., AI\¡D TTCTÄI STRUCTURE

The cloaca in reptiles usually consists of threo chamberg

positioned. in series; the anteríor coprod.aeum, central urodaeunt

and posterior prootod.aer.¡ro. The chanbers are separated. by sphinoters,

and. there is also a strong sphincter between the rectun and. the

coprodaeu.rn.

The cloaca of V. goul&il is different ln gross norphoLory to

that in V. tnonitor (Seshadri 1959). The a,rrangeaent of the chambers

is LdentioaJ. i-n mal-e and fenale V. eoulùil. whereas the trroclaeum is

dorsa] to the ooproclaeun ín fenale V. rnonÍtor. fhe cloaca of

V. goulðií ís sÍniIar to that of He¡rid.act.y1us flavivirldis
(Seshadri t956).

Ttie coprodaeum is the l-argest of the ohambers, and. i-s a h"1ghIy
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vascuLar, thin-walled structure. The mucosal surfaee Ís extencLetl

ínto fold.s wluich nay be quite J-arge. The r¡rod.aetur is snaller than

the ooprod.aeu¡l and. the wal-Is are not as foId.ed.. the ureters open

into the urod.aeun through a pair of r¡ri-nary papillae positíoned. in

tho d.orso-lateral waIls, and urine passes forward fþom the r¡rod.aeu¡l

Ínto the coprodaeurn. lhe proctoôaeum is the smallest chanber, and.

is located. just inside the lips of the cloaca.

Microscopic exanination reveals that the wa1ls of the rectun and-

coprod.aeun bear vil}i that are si¡tilar to those of the sroall intestine.

Infold.ings of the mucosa afso occur in the reetwn and ooprod.aer:.n ancl

these are si¡r:ilar to the cr¡4pts of lieberkïflrn of the intestine.

Villi and. cr¡pts are also present i-n the J-arge fold.s of the coprod.aeal-

vualls.

T¡rpical vill_í are shov¡n in Ïig. 15. The nucosa consists of

co1t¡¡onar epithelial ceI1s, interspersed. vuith ntunerous goblet cells.

the coh.¡nnar celIs have a brush bord.er of ni-crovill1. The contents

of the goblet ce1ls stained. green ¿¿fter treatment l¡rith alcian blue

and. netanil yelIow, inùicating the presence of acid polysaccharicles.

SisÉlar goblet cel1s have been reported. in the cloaca of a snake,

AggÈgg "p., 
(Jr:nqueira g[ +. f966). Beneath the roucosa is a

regÍ-on consisting nalrrly of oonnective tíssue, blood vessels and

muscle fibres. A uuscle coat is present beneatb thisr with ciroular

muscle lying toward.s the mucosa ancl J'ongituùi:ra1 nusole towards the

serosâr tr{here foId.s are present the nuscfe layers extenô into then.
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It car¡ be seen therefore, that the str'uott¡re of the rectr:m ancl

ooprodaeum is welJ. suited to the resorptive ftrnction of these

gtruotu¡es. The surface anea over which resorption takes plaee is

greatly increased. by the presence of fo1ds, vll1i and. roicrovillir and

the rich bl-ood. supply to these regions ensures rapicl transport of

fluid. away fron the resorptive a,reas.

CLOACI¡I, Al{D R-ECTAL FUNCTION

rkperi¡ent 13

,{tbsorrction of Îluíd. bv the Cloaca

Ihis e>cperi-nent was conôucted at SOoC with six anirnal-s' Sarnples

of the fntroduced. cl-oacal fluiâ were collectetl l-m¡Teôiately aften the

introduction of fluid., and. one hour later. Subseguent sarnples were

taken every two hours. Changes in the voh¡¡ne of cloaoal- fl-uid were

calct¡l-ated. fron the for¡¡rla:

v Albu¡oin conc. at T

ALbunin collc. at T,

where V, = fluid- vo}¡me at Tt

and' V, = ftuid volune at' Í,

The changes ín fluid volu¡le that occr¡rred. duríng the e:çeriment

a¡e shown Ín tr'ig. 3.6. Absorption of fluid. was rapicl at firot, but

after an hour or so tho rate d.ecreaseô. Thís decrease was probabþ

due to a reôuction l-n the internal surface a,rea of the cloaca. When

distend.eal, the cornplete raucosal surface of the vÍl1i a,ntl folds wot¡1d.

be e4posed., but contraction of the cloaca as fluid is withctravnr woul-cl

2 rxvl



FIGUNN 16

Chanees in the volune of fh+d

i¡ the oloaoa of oontrol- ani¡als
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cause the sid.es of ad.jacent vÍ1Ií to beoome aclpressecl, thus clecreasing

the sr:rfaoe available for absorption. Fluid. that is resorbetl by the

cloaoa is nornally replaced. by r¡rine from the kidneys, and. this,

together with continual deposÍtion of r¡ric acid. would. tend to keep

the cloaca d.istend.ed.. Consequentl-y, the changes in volume in the

first hour were assuned. to more closely represent nornral rates of

resorption than subsequent changes.

lhe surface area over which absorption oocumed was not measureô,

as no technique coulcl be found. that would. take account of cloaoal

d,istensibflity and the presence of septa e¡rd. villi. Consequent\r

absorptÍon l?as erçressed. in absolute terms, the nean rate in the first
hor¡r bein E 8.42 ! o,63 nt/xelinr.

fhe initial concentration of sod.iu¡r in the oloacal fluicl. was

]-:6\ neq./L, but after an hour the concentration hacL d.ecreasecl to

U5 ! L meq.ft., and. after three hours to llg ! 3 s"q./X, as shown fur

tr'ig. 18. îfhen voLr¡.me changes are taken into aocount, soôiu¡n was

resorbed. at a mean rate of l-.88 j 0.12 neq. /V.g . aæing the fi¡st hour.

The initial concentration of potassiun i:c the oloacal fluid was

i.t¡ neq./L, but after one hour the concentration had. risen to lr2.9 !

O.l meq./L, ild after three hours to 14.4 10.5 meq.fi,, as can be

seen in Fig. 19. These increases nay be e:çlained. by change in

fluid. volune for the most part, but reference to Table J0 shows that

in some cases potassir:.n may have been secretecL. This is seen more

olearly fn the saroples taken one hour after commencenent. After
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three hours every a¡rinal but one showed. that net resorption of

potassiun was fn pro6ress. The reason for thls change frorn

secretion to resorption is not clear. Secretion of potassir,m by

the cloaca has also been demonstrated. in ch:ickens by Skadhauge

(tl6t).
TABTE JO

The .A¡rount of Potassir¡n in the Cloacal 31uld.

trme (rrrs) It (rr"q)

0

1

3

108

93

L3L

108

13t

116 n

108

TI2

83

LoB

16].

118

108

105

108

T6]-

W+

This ex¡leri¡nent clearJ-y d.emonstrates the rosorlptÍve function of

tbe cLoaca in V. gouldj-í. the withdrawal of fluid by the cloaca was

çite rapid. consid.ering that the water novement was solute llnkecl.

Faster rates of resorption night be erçectod. und.er norrnal conclitions

as r¡reteral urine is ahvays tgposmotic. This would. presunabLy

result in rapid. ùifflrsi-on of vrater fþoo the cJ-oaca in response to

a¡r osnotic graclient. Even so, the rates of absorption measured i¡

th5-s experínent are sufficient to aecom'nod.ate the rates of r.¡rine flow

that were neasured in Sectlon 2, and. thereby ensure the fornatíon of

urinary pellets contai¡ing only sna1l a¡nounts of water.
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there is not ¡nuch d.ata available on in vivo fluid resorption

from cloacae or urinary blad.d.ers. 0n1y a fer,¡ comparisons can there-

fore be macle between V. gou]-ùii and. other aninaJs.

Dantzler an<1 Sch¡nid.t-Nj-el-sen (tg66) found. that appro:cJ-nately 6r+ ¡nl.

of water ùiffused. frora the bfad.der of a tortoise, GoÞherus, in 3 fhor-rs.

The rveight of this aninal was not gi-ven, but was somewhere betv¡een 1,0

a¡d J.5 Kg. Thus the rate of resorption rras between 5 ætd]-:8 nl/I<ghv,

which is of the sa¡le order as the rate neasured. in V. gouldii. How-

ever, it should be pointed. out that a very ôilute fluid. was usecl Ln

Gopherus whereas Ísoton-ic sol-utions were used. in L3g!¡$i.
Nechay and Lutherer (fg68) investigated. the fr¡nction of the cloaca

Ín Gallus donesticus and. concluded that the cloaca appeared- to have no

active role in salt and. water transport. They cannulated. one ureter

and. then collected. ureteral and. cloacal samples fro¡r the sane aninal.

Despite their concl-usions, thei-r resuLts show that urine flowed. from

the cloaca at a rate 19% lower than fro¡o the cannulated. ureter, and.

the osnotic concentratÍon in the cloacal urine was IÚf higher than in

ureteral urine. Since the G.F.R.ts on both sid.es were equal Ít ca¡t

be assu¡led. that the cloaca r,ras resorbing fJui-d. Tn fact the

d.ifference in flow rate of ureteral and cloacal f1uid. was 0.25 nl/nín.,

or 15 ^t/yo", which represents a resorption rate between 4 and.8

nt/t<&lw, asaín a sínilar rate to that in V. gould.j,i. However,

strict conpar isons between V. eoulùÍi and. G. doroestícus are not

possible as the bird.s were sllghtly water-loaded, ancL were also at a

higher tenperature.
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Skadhauge (tg6l) studied. cloacal absorption in anaesthetised.

ohickens by in vivo perf\rsion, æd estj-mated that about f nl/Kg//hr

of fluid. r,¡as abgorbed., but this 1or,¡ rate eould. be due to the

anaesthetic. On another oocasíon Skadhauge (f968) neasureô

resorptíon from the cl-oaca in unanaesthetised. anínals by conparíng

ureteral and. cl-oacaL urine. In this study the aninals were either

water-1oad.ed., salt-1oad.ed. or d.ehydrated., and. under these conòitions

the kidney probabt-y plays a nore irnFortant role in regulating the

finat coneentration of the urine. Even so, 0.5 rl/Kg/tv of water

wag resorbed. against an osmotic eoncentration etradient in d.ehydrated

animals. It cor¡l-d. be that resorption by the cloaca is nore evídent

in aninals that are not producing a concentrated. uríne or excreting

a water loacl.

The work concerned. v¡ith cloacaJ- function Ín bird.s is confusing,

&E some v¡orkers have found no resorptive activity by the cloaca

(Hester et a].. Ig4O¡ Dixon, 1958). Hor,îever it is su4rrisi-ng that

more attentÍon has not been paid. to the fact that many birds are able

to elimi:rate a semí-soli-d. mass of uri-Tre that ís totalJy èifferent

fron ureteral urine in appeara.nce and. volu-me. There can be littIe

d.oubt that the cloaca in many bírds ís capable of ¡noftlfying the

uri-ne to a great extent.

As the cloaca in V. sou]-ðÍi is concerned. rvith conservation of

water, an e:qrerlment v'¡as d.esignecL to cleternri¡e the effects of

arginine vasotooín on the resorption of fluid. by the cloaca,
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E¡merinent l4

The of Ant
oaca

Seven ani¡ral-s were preparetl and. set up the sa¡ne Trey as in the

provious e:çeriment. The results for the animaLs ín Erperi-nent rJ

were used as control values for this ex¡reriment, Before the

introductfon of saLine into the cloaca, each aninal v¡as given an

injection of AVT Ínto the heart¡ (O,f mflkg. bocly weight of a

sol-ution contai-ning I þ g/^l). Fj-fteen rninutes 'hrere allovuecl for

círculati-on of tho honnone and. then saline was Íntroduced. into the

cLoaoa.

Preli¡rin¿;¡'y observations j¡dicated" that the rate of absorption

in AVr injectecL animars was mueh faster than ín oontrol aninals,

thenefore sarnples of cloacal fluid. wero taken every half-hour for two

hor:rs, and. then every hour. rn some cases onJ-y trivo or three sa,nples

could. be obtained as littl-e fluid. re¡¡aÍned. Ín the cloaca afüer this

tíme.

The changes in fluid. vol:.me ín the hornone treatecl aninals are

shown Ín x'ig. 1/. Over half of the initiar voh¡me was absorbett.

within the first half-hour, after which the rate of absorptÍon

d.ecreased. rapiclly. rhis d.ecrgase v¡as sini].ar to that seen j¡r

oontrol ani¡naLs after ha].f of the fluid. had- been absorbed. ¡'luid.

was absorbetl at a rate of 20.57 ! t.i4 ^tlk{tn during the first

half-hour whioh is a ¡uch greater rate than in the controls. This

is partly because sarnples were not taken as frequentJ-y in the

H
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control Broupr so that the control rate may actually be a 1itt1e

higher. However this is not thought to be a serious error as a

check with an extra oontrol ani¡ral showe¿l that the rate of absorptíon

was the sa¡re in the first and. second. half-hor¡r.

Even so, there is still a significant dÍfference between the two

groups in the amount of fluid. absorbed. within the first hour

(p < 0.02) as shown in Table JI.

TÂBLE 11

Voluno of Tluid Absorbed. After 1 Hour

Treatment n Var. v.R.x Iu10 p

Control

AW

10.1J

t3.t7

3.506

2.751+

6

6

1.273 3.167 < o.o2

Changes in the concentration of soðiu¡n ín the cJ.oacal fluid. of

Aï'I injected. aninals are shounr in 3ig. 18. After one hor:r the mea¡r

concentration ivas f6f I 5 neq./t' which is not sÍgnificantly different

flom the initial- concentration, Howover, after three hours the

IneaJÌ concentratíon of sod.iun had. fallen to Ii1+2 ! 5 neq./t', the

concentrations of sod.j-um in the cloacal fluid. of both groups of

arrinals were conpa¡ed. v¡ith t-tests that are set out in Tables 32 atú,

33. In fact a rnodified. t-test (a-test) rvas used i.n conparing the

sanrtrlles taken at one hour, a.s the variance ratio was significant.



FIGUR3 18

Concentration of sod.i\¡n i¡ the oLoacal

fluid. of oontrol a¡rimnls

Conoentration of soô.iun in the oloaoal

fluid of All'I:jxiectetl anj-nals
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rABr,E 32

Concentration of Na at 1 Hour

Treatment n x V.R. +tl
"9 p

Control

./I1/'I injected.

6

6

7\4.5

T6I.2

10.279 3.1+87 < 0.0L

* f = 9.35 (u = 0.63!+2)

ru¡BlE l-3.

ConcentratÍon of Na at j Hours

Treatnent n x V.R. r8 p

Control

.êrI/T Ínjected,

6

+

l.37.7

!+2,0

r.939 0,872 ) 0.4

A significant ùifference was found. betrveen the treatnents at one

hour (p < O.O1), but the difference was not significant at three hours

(p > 0.4). lherefore, the injection of .Al/'I not only i¡ecreased. the

rate of soùium transport but also increased the perrneability of the

cloaca to water. ThÍs is ind:icated. by the sodiun concentratLon at

one hour being the sa¡re as in the irr:itiaì- sanple Ín AVT lnjectecl

animals, v¡hereas Ín the controls, the sodir:n concentration hacl
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d.ecreased.. After an hour or so the effeot of the AIII èisappeared.,

as tho soôir¿ro concentration decreased to the sarne Level as the

controls.

Sodir¡n was transported. at a rate of 4.26 ! o.2i meqftt,, in the

first half-hour which is rnore than d.ouble the rate found ín control

animaJ-s.

The concentration of potassium in the cloac¿rl fluid. of the A1/"I

ínjected- aninals increased. only gradually as shovrn in Fig. 11.

Statistical coriparisons between the tr,qo treatnents r'lere not undertaken,

as the concentratíons of potassiun were hígher in the control group

in every co.sêo the slor,-¡ j:rcrease Ín the potassiun concentration in

the AVT treated. animals nas due to absorption of potassir:m Ín the

first hour or so of the ex¡reriment. Most activity took place in the

first half-hour r,vhen the nean rate of transport r¡as I3L! 8 ueq/hr.

This ex¡lerinent, therefore shorvs that A1Æ erùtances soclir¡n

transport aôross the cloaeal wall. The effect of the hormone on

v¡ater perneability was not stuôied. in d.etail, but there were inci:ications

that the cfoaca becomes nore permeabJe to l,'uater in the presence of AVI.

Tn eontrast, BentleV (J:962) found. that A1II did not increase the

rate of soti:ium transport or the permeabÍlity to v¡ater in isolatecl

urinary bladd.ers of the tortoise îestud"o Æa.eca, however there were

increases in response to ald.osterone, It t'¡ould. be interesting to see

how the cloaca and urinary blad.d.er in other reptiles respond to both

A1/1' and. ald.osterone.



FIGURX 19

Conoentration_of, p,otaesfum i¡ the ol-oaoal

f1uíd. of pontrol and. At/T-j¡iegtect ani-upts
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It ís surprisixg that so J.ittle attention has been paid. to the

cloaca j-n viev¡ of its inportance in vuater conservation. The

resor"ptíve functj.on of the cloaca has often been overlooked. or ignored.,

partioularly in renal stuclies r,'¡here uri¡re has been collected. fron the

cloaca. Dawson É .1. (A966) estiurated. urÍnary vrater loss in three

Australian liza¡d,s by neasuring the rueight of urine acctunulated. Ín

the cl-oaca over a la:ov'm period. of tine. Consequently, these estj¡oates

are probably higher than rates of urinary vrater loss, and. lower than

rates of urine flow because of resorption of fluid- by the cloaca.

Shoenaker et al. (L967) estinated rates of urine production in

Phyllurus nil-ii and. A¡mhibolurus barbatus in a sini]-ar lÍAy.

Bentley (J:959) rrrd Brad.shar¡ (t165) have both suggested that

reptíIes i¡r arÍd. regions becone alnost anuric d.uring suf,trûer on the

basis of the d.iffioulty ex¡rerienced. in collecting urine fron the

cLoaca or bIad.d.er at this tíne. It 1s probable that fluid is rapiôly

resorbed. fron the urine in sumner, ild therefore the absence of urine

does not necessarily inùicate cessation of renal- fi:nctíon.

Another field. of research r'¡here c].oaoa^f function has been

ùisregarded. is that of exbra-renaI excretion of electrolytes. Dunson

and. îaub (1967) used indwelling cl-oacal catheters ín their experinents

on laticauda to d.eternine the excretion of electrolytes from the

cloaca. In this situatíon there Ïras no opportun:ity for the cloaca

to resorb electrolytes fron the r:rine, and therefore the values for'

extra-cIoacal exoretion given by Dunson and- îaub nay be too hígh.
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Clearly then, care nust be taken in the interyretatÍon of results

that are obtained without due regarcL to the effect of the cloaca on the

oonposition and volu¡ne of urine.

Precioitation of Uric Acid

Dantzler ancL

Pseuclenys scripta

precipftate, but the presence of r¡ric acid. was inùicated' by a positive

nr¡rexid.e reaction. They conclud.ed- that the r:ric acicl was probably in

the forrn of soluble urates, as the pK value for uric acid. is 5.6

whereas the pH of the r.¡rine was about 6.J. The r:reteral urine of

V. gouLdii is al-so clear in nornal anô water-loaôetl anínaIs, the pH

ranging fÞon 6.0 - 7.I. In salt-1oad.ed. aninals, however, the pH was

between 5.8 and. 6.4 alrrd here some precipitatecl uric acial was present.

Ihe pH of r:rine ín ùifferent regions of the cloaca was neasuretl

i¡ five V. ¡Touldij-. Each aninal was injectetl wíth a fatal dose of

Nenbutal and. dissectett ruhí}e the heart was stíIl beating. The

ttifferent regions of the cloaca were then j-solated. by tying J-ígatures,

anô rühen ttris had been clone the cloacal walL j.n each region was s1:lt

open and. smaL] strips of pH inclicator paper (B.D.Hr rlârrotr range) were

pushecl into the l¡¡nen of the cloaca. The results are presonted- ín

Table 54.

Sch¡:-iclt-Nie1sen (tgøø) foqntL that ureteral rrrine i¡¡

and. Gopherus agassízii was devoitl of uric acicl
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rAstE ]L

pH of Rectal and Cloacal Contents

Rectr¡n Ant. coprodaer¡¡,t Post. coprodaeun Urod¿er¡n

7.o
5.5

4.5
6,7

5.8
5.2
5.8

5.5
5.8

5.8
5.8
6.L
6.a

5.8

6.u

6.7
6.L

ït is therefore clear that r:rine is acidifiecl as ít passes into

the coproclaeun. The retluced. pH of the ooprodaer:n is probably due to

secretj-on of acid. by the nuaerous goblet ceIls of the nucosal

epitheliun. Precipitation of r¡ric acj-d. is pronotecl by acídic

contlítions and. resorption of fluid. in the cloaca. A sirnilar situat-

ion has been described- Ín the insect Dixippus aorosus by Ransay (tg55).

trThere soluble potassir:n urate Ís seeretecL i¡to the }¡len of the

MalpÍghian tubules, and. on reach-ing the rectu:ir, uric acid. is
precipítated. by resorption of l,¡ater and. aciùification of the uri.ne.

Therefore ni-trogen excretion ín temestrial reptiles consists of

the tubular secretion of soluble urates whioh are converted into

insoluble urates ancL urio acicl in the oloaca before elimination. Tn

this way the kidney tubules are not ocoJ.utled. by rrric aoid crystals,

and" yet the full- benefits of water oonservatÍon associatett with

uriootelisn a.re retained. Clear1y, therofore, the resorptive

fr¡rotion of the cloaca is of priae íuportance in the excrêtion of
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uric acid.

bmeriment 15#

vTater Content of Saeca1 and Urinar-y Pe]-]-ets

Urinary and. faecal pellets are only e:qlelIed afler most of the

fluÍcl has been resorbed., but sone u¡ater stíLI remains in the pellets.

The a^nount of 'water lost with the pellets was measured i:r the foJ-J'ovríng

Wâ]r

Pellets were colleeted. between 9.00 and. 10.00 âon¡ êâch d.ay fron

open terraria. CoJ-lection was confinetl to cool days anè in this lvay

pellets were obtained. ín a faÍr1y fresh concl-itíon without excessive

evaporation having taken p1ace. Pellets voLcled. af'ber thís tine wore

not collectecl, ancl v¡ere d-iscard.ed. at the end. of each day.

The faecal ancl" urinary pellets were quite clistinct ancL easily

separatect. Each pellet was icx¡ediately v,reighed on a Mettler H16

balance to the nearest 1O mg. in a glass petri-d.ish, and. then placetl

in a drying oven at 10JoC for 2)¡ hours.

The petrí-d.ishes and. thejr contents rflere reweíghedr and. the

tL'ifference in weight representeð the water content of the pellets.

Sancl particles fYora the terraria that adhered. to the pellets were

re¡noveö after reweighing tho dried. pe11ets. These saícl partícles

were then weighed. vuith the petri-ùish to deternLne the dry-weight of

each pellet.

The values obtainecl are presented. in fable J5.

û
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ÎABLE 15

Water Content of Urinary and. Faeca1 Pellets

trtaeces Urine

Dry
(

]fft.
s)

]üater
(e)

Dry
(

ïfater
(e)

\Tater
(f Fresh Vt.)

tlV

s)
T[ater

(f Fresh V[t.)

3,06

r.5g
2.o3

1.85

f .08

o.3l
2.11

ro.66

l+.60

6.2+

5.51+

3.16
1.81

5.99

77.7

7l+.3

75.5

75.O

74.5

85.4

7+.O

r.82
r.9O

1.8J

o.59

1.60

0.68

I.43

1.!7
r.36
l.3l+
0.64

r.30
o.g7

1.76

zoo

4r.6
42.3

52.0

44.8

58.8

55.2

i= 76.6!t.5%

The water content of the rlrínary part of the pellets ís quíte

tr-igh oonpared., for exarople, løith the gecko Hen:id¿ct.yLus flavivi¡iùis,

where orûy AO/o of the fresh weight is due to water (Seshadri 1956).

Hov'¡ever the V. goulctii used. in these observations had aocess to food.

and water at al-l tines, and presunbably were not cLehydrated.. It is

possible that dehyd¡ated. aninals renove rnore ¡¡later fbon the pellets.

Even so the a,:nount of vuater lost in the excretion of uric aciil

is very snaII. This can be best shovrn by conparing the amounts of

water required. to excrete a given vueight of nitrogen in the for¡r of

either urea or uric acicL, the two najor excretory products of

terrestrlal vertebrates.

g/"-¿x=l+7.7J2.
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ft has been shom: that the urinary pell-ets of V. goul-dii contaín

water to the extent of 47" of the fresh r,veight. Approrinately 9ØÁ of

the dry weight of r:rinary pellets is ôue to uric acid in VaËagus

monitor anð. jft is d.ue to creatine and. creatinine (Seshadrí L959).

the compositÍon of uri¡ary excreta is probably sirailar ín V. Aou].diÍ.

However, to sínplify sone approxilrate cal-cul-ations it vuill be assuned.

that the dry r,veight of urinary pellets represents uric acid. on1y.

It can then be calculated. that each gram of uric acid" that Ís

elíninated. is acconpanied. by the loss of 0.9 nI. of water. As each

gral of urio acid- contains 0.33 g. of nitrogen, Ít foJlows that each

gran of nitrogen excreted. j-s associated. lrrith 2.7 nl-. of v¡ater. It

was pointecl out earlj-er that it is quite 1ike1y that when d.ehydrated.

even nore water is withd¡awn fro¡a the pellets before e>çu1sion. If

this is the case this estimate of urinary v,¡ater l-oss is probably

narinal. The urinary pellets of Henid.actylus contain lvater equivalont

to onJ-y LUrt of the fresh vreight (Seshadri 1956), and here only O.J d.

of water is lost vuith each gran of rr-ltrogen.

Each gran of urea contains 0.47 g. of nitrogen, and. Íf thÍs

conpound rras excreted. by a reptile in isosmotic forn over 1OO ml. of

water woul-d aoconpany each gram of nitrogen exereted. Glearly then,

urea can only be efficiently excreted. by terrestrial vertebrates if a

concentratíng kidney is present.

Although na¡urals are able to excrete urea in high concentratÍons,

the nitrogen in urea still requires more vrater for excretion than the

nitrogen in uric acitl. The highest concentration of urea in the urine
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recorded so far is ttrat of the rod.ent Noto¡rys alexis. where

concentrations as high as 5t+29 nn4 rrrearll are for:nd (Macurillan and. lee

1969). thus eaeh gra^m of nitrogen elininatecL by Notor,ws involves the

loss of only 7 nl. of rvater or eo, but this is still nore than clouble

the anount l-ost by v. goul&ii for each gram of nitrogen, and 20 tines

that Lost by Henrid.actylus.

Bhe water content of faecal pellets is high compared with the

faeees of a snake Gonstrictor constrictor (Beneclict I%2) and

¡ra¡na1s such as the oa¡rel- Canelus d.{o¡recLarius (Scfrníat+lieLsen

et 3t. L956) and. the kangaroo rat DÍpod.oroys merriami (Scfrmiat+lielsen

and. Schmiöt-Nielsen l95]-). Agai¡ it is likely that the water content

of faeoes could. be reducect in d.ehydrated. aninoals, as BenecLiotr s

data shovls that the water content of faecos in c. eonstrictor

ranged- fbo¡o abour 7ø down to )a1ft. Therefore, atthough the

reetun resorbs fIuid. fron the faeces, it d.oes not appear to be

specially ¡ro&ified. i-n any way as a.n ad.aptation to arid environnents.
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SUMITIATY

(f) The cLoaca and rectum are st::uoturally ad.apted, by the presence

of fo1d.s, villi and. ¡ÉcroviIli, to provì.d.e a large surface area for

the resorption of flrriô.

(Z) 3luid is withdrann fron the cLoaca at a rate that can acconnodate

the renal prod.uction of uri¡re.

G) Fluid noves out of the cloaca by the transport of soùiun fron

Eucosa to serosa, and the osnotic diffusíon of water. This is probably

true for rectal resorption also.

(l*) The a¡rtid.Íuretic hornone A1/'I increases the rate of socl:iun transport

ancl therefore orùrances the luithdrawal of fluid.. lhe permeabi3"ity of

the oloaoa to water is also increaeed by the hornone.

(¡) Potassir.m is normally secreted. to a IÍnited ertent, but Aï1I

lead.s to resorption of this ion in¡:ediately after ailninistration.

(6) The acidity of the cloaca and the resorption of fluid. pronote

precipitation of uric acid. fron the urine. The d.eposits of r.¡ric

acid are stored in the cloaca w¡tiI a herd. pellet is fornecl.

Q) A consid.erable anount of vyater is consen¡ed. by excreting pellets

of uric acid.



Section 4

E]TCRTTION OF' EI,ECTROIYTES

BY THE NASAI. GI.ANDS
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TNM.ODUCIÏON

The ertra-rena1 excretion of electrol¡rtes via salt glands has

been reported. for nany narine bird.s and reptjJes. Functional nasal

salt glancls have afso been found. in several terrestriaL reptiles¡

Isuang iguana, Dipsosaurus dorsaLís and Uropast.vx aesrptus (Sofrniat-

Nielsen et al, 1965), Ctenosaura pectinata a¡id Sauronalus obesus

(Ternpl.eto n 1:9&t 19 67), Sar¡rornalus spp. (Norris and. Dav¡son I96t+),

Dípeosaurus dorsalis and @ (Templeton 1966) a¡rd.

Conolophus suboristatus (Dunson 1969).

ïn the oourse of salt-loacling V, eoulôii in one of the renal-

e>çerlments, a d.isoharge of fluid. v¡as noted around the external-

nares of several aninal-s. [he fluid rapid.]y changed. lnto a v¡hite

encrustation, as is shown in 3ig. 2O. [hese encrustatíons v¡ere

col1ected. and. ana-lysod for electrolytes.

The nasal salt g1and. in V. eould.ii consists of two lobes

that are separated. froro each other by a thin septum in the rn-Ldline

of the nasal cha¡rber. The g1and. lies imnedlately antot'ior to the

eyes, and. each lobe d¡aÍns into the nasal cha,mber through a large

duct. No attenpt was mad.e to study the finer struoture of the

91and. in V. eouLd.ii.
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Dromstation of salt a¡ourd. the external nares
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I4ASERTAI,S A}Ð IVTEMIODS

Seven aninals v¡ere each given an lntraperitoneal injection of

a 5M NaCl solution (Z nt/Xg.) on eaoh of four d.ays. The a¡ri¡qals

were housed. ín cages and. provid.ed. vuith heating lanps. The lanps

v¡ere found- to be necessary for pronoting secretion from the glantls.

fn nost aninals the nasal- gland" started to secrete after the seoond

ínjection, but others díd not do so until after the fourth.

.A.ttenpts were matle to col-Iect the fluid d.irectly fron the nares

so that the concentratíon of electrol¡rtes in the secretÍon oorrl-d. be

deterrnined.. However, the voLt¡ne of fluid. vras never suffícient to

aLlo'¡v th-is, and. so the secretÍon was al-Iowed. to evaporate to d.rXmosst

and. the resrrlting d.eposits around the external nares $tere scraped" off

with a sca1pe1. The scrapings were ool-lected. on a olean piece of

stifY papær and. transferretL i¡to sna11 glass vials.

The vÍals were placed. in an oven at lOJoç for twenty-four hours,

to complete\y d.ry the samples. Tühen this had been done the sanples

lvere alJ-owed. to cool before they were weighed. on a Mettler Hl-6 bal-ance

to the nearest 0.1 ng.

Each sa¡rlIe was then dissolved. in 1 r¡-1. of d.ouble clistilled. water,

and 10 pI of this solution vuas d.iluted in another L rnl. of ðoub1e

distilled. water. The ooncentrations of socliun and potassíurc were

then neast¡reô with an ffiI.., flane photoneter. the chloricle concentration

vras deterni:red with an 3E[, chlorid.e neter using æO p1 portions of the

initíal solutions.
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E:çerinent 16

An Analysis of Secretion fron the Nasal 61ancl

A totaL of eleven samples of nasal secretion were obtainecl

from the seven aninals, and. the results of the analyses are

shown in Table J6. Tt can be seen that chlorid.e is probably

the only anion in the secretion. The dlscrepancy betvleen the

total wei-ght of j-ons measured. and the original r,veíght of the

secretion night indicate the presence of srnall amounts of other

electrolytes, but it is nore 1ikely due to particles of skin

that were seraped. off with the secretíon and. were therefore

inolud-ed. in the initÍa1 weight.

the sodiun/potassit¡¡t ratios for the nasal secretions are

sho¡,-u:r i-n Table J6. The a¡nount of sod.iun in the sanples

exceeded potassiun in al-l but tr,vo cases, one vrhere the amounts

were equal and. the other where potassiun predorninated. Ïn

nany sa¡nples the ratio was close to r:nity clespíte the fact that

the a:riroaJ-s were loaded. r,¡ith sod.Íun. It is therefore possíble

that in other ei-rcurastances potassium is the raajor cation in

the nasal- secretj-on of L_41¿!$!.
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TABT,Ð 36

Anal-ysís of Nasal Secretions

Aninal ï[t. of senple
("e) (^e) (re) ("e)

NaK c1
Total wt. of
electrol¡rtes

('s)
Na/x

1

2

3

l+

3.O

3.o

3.7
r.5

3.5

3.5

3.O

3.7

2rL

5.2

7.1+

0.67

0.62

0.1+2

0.50

r.56
r,7O

2.65

2.82

3,59
1.50

3.29

3.63

2.72

3J+O

1.60

I.2+

1.o0

l.5O

2.74

2.35

+.q
2.o7

0.82

o.3g

0.82

0.26

r.g5
0.85

2.o2

2.o9

1.60

I.99

0.93

1.08

0.90

o.g5

0.34

O.J+6

o.22

o.+6

5

6

7

o.Lo o.7o 0.64 r,u+ 0.1/+

1.18 0.88 2.88 l+.91+ r,34

1.5/+ !.?4 3.98 6.76 1.2+

It was not possible to f,rêasure the concentration of electrolytes

ín the secreted fluid. iuned.iately after seoretion, or for that rnatter

the fluid. ernerging fron the exbernal nares. HolTever, in view of the

rapicl d.eposition of enonísation on the outer surface of the snoutr it

oan be inferyed that the nasal secretÍon ís highly ooncentrated.

lilhere d.irect neasurenents have been macle on nasal secretion by
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cannulation, as in Caretta caretta ( Sofrniat-Wie1sen and. Fange 1958)

and. C. pectinata and S. obesus (lempleton 1964¿ 1967), the secretion

has been shorr:r to be nuch nore concentrated- than the plasma.

In most terrestrial reptiles that have been studied so fa¡

potassium is the najor cation that is secreted from the saJt glands

rrnder nornal conùitÍons, However, the Ia¡td íguana Conolophus

rnainly secretes sodium under natural- concLitions (Ðunson 1969).

Even when 1oad.ed. v,'ith sod.iun chloride solutions, some terrestrial

reptiles sti1l prod.uce a seeretÍon ín ',vhich potassiunr is the pre-

doninant cati.on e.g . Sauro¡ralus spp" (Norris and Dawson 1964),

S. cyanogenys (Teupleton L966) and C. p ectinata and S. obesus

(Tenpleton 1967), but others secrete nainly sod:iun under those

oond.itions Êrg . I. iguana (Sctrn:-at-Nielsen et a1. 19Ø), D. dorsal-is

(îenpleton 1966), although the NaÆ ratios were close to uníty. ft

has boen shown that V' goulùii also secretes rnainly sodiun when

load.ed. r,vith NaCl sol,ution.

It seems therefore that terrestrial reptiles va,:ry consid.erably

in their ability to regulate the conpositíon of the nasal secretion.

Sonre animals are able to secrete the cation that pred.ominates in the

load., whereas others continue to secrete potassiun even'u-uhen loacletL

wi-th sodiu.¡¡.

The pred.on-inanoe of potassÍu¡r in the nasal secretj-ons of nargr

terrestrial reptiles is believed. to be clue to the hi6h concentrations

of potassir:¡r in the pJ-ant food. of the anirnals stutlíed' (Norris and"

Dawson L96+, schmidt-Niot-sen Sg gt. L9Ø). However, L-egllli, is
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carnivorous and therefore rnight not be ex¡rected. to encor¡nter

potassiutt load.s as read:ily as a herbivorous reptile wou1d. A

nasal gland that secreted. mainly sodir:.ur or potassír.uo, d.epencLing

on the relative ooncentrations of these cations in the plasrnat

wot¡ld. be of greater advantage {n this situation. The resultg of

this e:cperirnent ind.icate that a variable nasal 61ancl such as this

is present in V. gouldii. Fr:rther erqrerÍments on the salt gland.

of V. goglùü vùould. be ¡rost interesting, partioularly the response

to KC1 loacling.

The a.nour¡t of sod.iu¡n excreted in the few days over which sanples

were collected, was only a snall fraction of that vuhích had. been

f-njected., Hovuever, it uust be remembered. that the arrimals were

load.ed. with a large a.mount of salt over a very short perlod of

tíne, and. this in no way represents the nor¡cal situation uncler whích

eleotrolyte loa&ing occurs. Under natural cond.;itíons the saJ-t

gland. probably fi¡nctíons in a quite òiserete fashion.



Section 5.

¡'IELD SfUDmS
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I]flIRODUCTTOI{

studies of v, sout¿Lì.i in the laboratory alIowed. usefl¡l comparisons

to be rnad.e with other speciesn However, it vas necessary to stud'y the

anima-t- in the v¡ild ín order to obtain a more relevant descrÍption of

water ancL electrolyte baLance in the aninal. The populations in two

w:id.eIy different areas rÍere compared- in this study.

The amount of water that an aninal Loses fn the fiel-cl is clependent

upon the seve:ity of the environment, the length of tine that the

a¡Ínal- is e:çosed. to these conditions, and. the activity of the aninaL.

Therefore, i-t is inportant to understand. the nature of the clínate ancl

micro-climate of the situations l¡¡here the ani¡aal Ís for:ncl', as well as

tho behavÍour of the animal-. These facets of the bÍology of

V. goulitii v¡ere conse quently studied..

In ad.dition, an attempt was mad.e to deternine the vuater requirernents

of the ani¡nal in the fiel-d.. It was anticipated that the ability to

naintain electrol¡rbe bafance wou]d. be revea,lecL by comparing the

concentrations of electrol¡rbes in the pJ-asma throughout the year and'

at different locaJ-i-ties,

3y roaking regu.la:: fielcL trÍps sufficient conparative d¿ta was

obtainecL to indicate the relative inportance of the varlous nechanisms

control-lÍng water and electro-l-¡rte balance.
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I'ïEÍ.,D STUÐY ARE/rS

Fie1cl studies vr¡ere conductecl at two localities in South Australia;

at Tlind.ers Chase ancl at Rennark. 3'linders Ohase is a flora and

fauna reserve occupying approxÍnately 22O squa^re miles of the exfreme

western end of Kangaroo Island. The study a.rea ruas centere¿L around

the Rocþ River Homestead where a pernanent research station vüas

established.. Anirrrats were naín1y collected on a systen of fírebreaks

that suz'round- the honestead and extend. along both sídes of a roacl

Ieaöing to the lÏest. The firebreaks a¡ound. the ho¡aeetead- vrere

betvueen !0 and. 60 yards ïqid.e and. extend-ed for the sa¡le dÍstance aJ-ong

the sides of the ro¿d.. The a:ea of fj-rebreak that was regularJ-y

searched. nieasured approrimately l0 acres, but an unôeternined area of

scrub ad.jacent to the firebreak was also examined. Searehing was

aLso carried. o:-rt in about 110 acres of serub and cleared- pad.d.oek that

were enclosed. by the homestead. firebreak.

Fie1d. lvork at Renr¡ark v¡as conducted on a part of tal-perum sheep

station about 7 niles TIIIr;'I of Renmark. There vras no pernanent

research station at this site' The stu-dy area ÍÌeasured- approxinately

4 sqrrare nÍles and rqas cornposed of paraIlel sand hilLs between i,lhich

were hard- sand.y flats. Searching was confined. nainl-y to the sanô

hilIs, as this was l¡here ¡nost aninal activity vlas soerl¡

the vegetation of both localities has been d.escríbeè by \(ood'

çtlZl). The vegetati.on at llinders Ohase is mainly dry sclerophyll
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forest, the d.oninant specÍes in the association being E\¡cal.vptus

ùiversifolia. At Ren¡nark the vegetation is sparse a¡rd of the

nallee scrtrb t¡pe vrith ltttLe grouncl vegetati.on, The d.orainant

sp eci-es in this associatlon a.re E. oleosa a,¡rd. E. ilt¡nosa.

The aspects shovun in Figs. 2I anð- 22 a.re t¡pical of the

fi-eld. ârêâ,so

GIJTI/IAîE

îhe clinrate of Kangaroo Island. has been ðescribed. by

Gentilli (fg+g) as ïra¡n and. subhumid. with tenperate dry surnners.

lhe mea¡l a¡rnual raínfatl- at 3l-ind.ers Chase, base¿l on recoröings

over 2a years ís 28.J\n. Monthly rainfa1l d.ata for the years

in which fielcL work was conducted are presented. in Tab]-e 37.

It can be seen that the winter of J]67 was quite dry while that

of 1968 was nueh wetter. The sumner of 1967-68 was nuch d.ríer

than that of t)66-6J.

Ren¡aark is in an a"rea described. as sem:L-arid. by GentillÍ

(fgAA) a"ncl Meigs (rg¡4). The sunmers are hot uith litt1e

precipitation a¡d. the mea¡r annual- rainfal-l, based. on reoords

for 75 years is 1O.J3. Rainfall data for Rennark is also

included. in Tabl-e Jf , vthere it can be seen tlnat L967 was a year

of very Low rainfa1l.



Freun¡ 2L

Oeneral astæot of fíeld a¡ea at F1inôers Chase

FIeUrS 22

General aspeot of fíeld. area at Rennarik
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r4årE 3_Z

Ì.ainfa]I at the Two StuÀy Areas

Renmark

Year J T' M A M J J A S O N D Tota].

L966

]:967

rg68

26

46

93

l,27

209

20

L0 21 50 36 84 5t rr0

1103529568820
44 l:O2 LO2 U6 1o8 159 27

13+ /+0 268 8.87"

8 O 12 5.f)*t'

69 43 )-55 10.68il

I\,lean Jlnnual Rainfall (lS y"urs) = LO.33tl

Fl"ind.ers Chase

YearJIM-AMJJAS0NDTotaL

L966

)967

];968

25 33

46 3-/9

6l 89

rn
9o

376

].,28

99

60r

372

w5

608

r+26

Bl+

35r

766

570

486

443

35e

735

5t2

26)+

283

6+5

&+

93

38.r2u

22.2!tl

l+O.65u

]t95 8B

78 U+

227 r53

Mean AnnuaJ- RainfaJ-L (2+ yeæs)

(Oata fron Commonv¡ealth Bureau of Meteorology)

= 28'341'
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InformatÍon on the mea¡ nonthly marci¡rum tenperature was not

available for either of the field. areas and so data for Kingscote

and. Berri are presented. in I'íg. 2J, although Kingscote Ís approxinately

60 rnil-es East of tr'l-ind.ers Chase, and. Berri about 15 rÉles lTest of

Renmark, the clÍrnate d.oes not ci:iffer much fron that at the fieLd.

locaLities. The d.ata for both sÍtes show that the winter of 1967

was slightly -ivarrcer than that of the following year, æd also that

the sunner of 1967-68 was hotter than the preceeùing sulil[er.

The rainfal-I and ternperature data presented here show quite

clearly hovr the two stud.y areas d:iffer in clinate. This, together

wÍth the obvious ùifference between the seasons ín the successive

years in lvhich this study was made, provid.ed. an excellent opportunity

to investigate the effects of clirnate on the behaviour arlcl physiology

of V. eould.ii und.er natural conùitions.

I'ïEL,D TECHNIQUES

lieId- trips at Flind.ers Chase vìIere generally one week Iong, and.

were conducted. at intervals of between four and. six weeks throughout

the year. At Renrnark field. work could. only be done during Spring

and Sunmer, and- trips i-rere generally longer than at I'linders Chase.

Capture Techniques

Tour rnethods were used. to capture animals in the field.:

( f ) Ba:it-trapplng
(z) Burrow-trappíng
(¡) Digging out burrows

(+) Noosíns



FIGI]RE 2f

lfeen monthly naxinun temperaü:¡es at localities

near to the two stuÅy areas

( Cgnn_onwealth Bureau of i\îeteorolofv)
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There was a tentlency for d.Ífferent techniques to pred.oninate in each

field. area ¡aairrly d.ue to the &ifferences in behaviour of aninals at

the tvuo sites.

The traps used. for balt and burrow-trapping were ídentical.

They consisted. of 3" x [rr rectangular metal píping, cut into Jr

lengths. One end. was sealed over with fine gauge wire nesh, held.

in place v¡ith two netal rocls. At the other end. a meta-l door, hingecL

at the roof, irlas held open by means of a vertical wire piL1ar at one

sitle. The pillar was connected. by a length of wire to a netal- tríp-

Lever that lvas positÍ-oned. halfway along the fl-oor of the trap. "A

clÍ.agram of the trap is shown in 3ig. 24-. 3¡ aninal noving into the

trap d.epresses the trf-p-lever, a¡rd. therefore puIls the pillar iffoard.s

allowing tho rLoor to drop shut,

Ithen used- for bait-trappl-ng the trap was heJd open v'ri-th the

mouth upward. and. a piece of bait r,ras ilropped deep inside. The trap

was then faid. on the ground. v¡ith the pÍ1lar supporting the cloor open.

The bait was nade by cutting up fÍsh into sna1l pioces, and. then

allovring the fish to putrefy. This usually took only a d.ay in the

hot conditions at Renmark.

3or bumow-trapping no bait wâs usêcl. Here the trap was placed.

over tfle entrance of a burrow, oare being taken to make sure the door

was he1d. openc ft was usual-ly necessary to prop the rear entl of the

trap up wÍth a rock or stump because of the ascend.ing anglo of the

burrow. Any spaces around the edge of the trap at the burrow mouth

were fi1leC. wi-th snall stones and. earth. Aníma1s woulcl crawl straight
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j-nto the traps as they energetl in the morning.

Sornetines it was not possible to use traps over bunowsr or it

TÍas unnecessa.ry, and on theso occasíons aninals were capturecl by

d.igging the¡c out of their burrovüs. Erbra care was required- in

ðigging at Renroark because here the a.¡:inaJ-s tend.ed. to d.ig en

accessory escape tunnel.

The other rnajor method of capturing aninals vuas by using a 9t

pol-e with a noose of fine nylon roper 0n cool tLays this rvas a

fairly efficient teohnique, although approaching an a¡imal stil-I

required. extrene caution. Holvever, this technique was not very

successf\rl on hot days as the ani¡nals were extremely iûary and. wor.rLd.

run elray on approach to wíthin 2Ol or so¡

At 31ind.ers Chase the ui¿ìjin ¡aethod.s of captr:re ïrere burrow-

trappÍng and. d.igging, as here the aninals dig their own bumows at

all tines and. the burror,,rs are fairly conspict-tollsr At Rennark

however bait-trappÍng iras usecl as ít vras quite itifficult to locate

active burrov¡s and. d-eep rabbit warrens were corunonly usecl. for ref\rge.

Marking lechniques

Aninals rvere ind:ivídually id.entified. by rernoving claws i-:e

various corobinations with scissorso fn nost cases only one claw wag

clfppetl on arry l-inb, and. wherever possible claws on the hinð-Iinbs

were cJ-ipped. in preference to those on the fore-lÍnbs. This was

done to prevent too nuch interference vrith fossori.al behavior:r, in

which the fore-Ij¡abs are rnaínly usecl,

Some aninals were equipped. u¡ith raôio-transnitters, l-¡hich were
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nod.ifíecl versions of telenetry d.evíces descrÍbetl by lester et aI.

(fl6A). ArI NPN transistor v¡as substituted. in the cirouit, ancl

the loop anter:na was nade into a nore convenient size by forrning a

d.ouble loop. The transroitters operated. on a frequency of 2f .QJ llfrIzt

and- oould be individually id.entified. by the pulse rate of the signal.

the components of the transnitters were covered v¡ith wax for water-

proofÍ-ng, and. then covered vuÍth a layer of Araldite eporiry resi-n to

gíve exbra protection. Each transni-tter was porÍere<L by two Mal-Iory

RMIÍI mercury ce1Is cor'¡r¡ected in series to provide 2.8 V. The

batteries gave a mininun IÍfe of five weeks to the transnitters anð.

a rango of 1@ - U0 yarrls.

Each tra¡rsroitter was stitohed. ínto a d.enirn harness that had. tv¡o

straps of elastic; the antorior strap of +n elastic passed around

the body of the animal just in front of the hintl-linbs, and. the

posterior strap of 1|r elastic passed around. the tail im¡reûiately behind.

the cloacal opening. The a1J--up weight of the transrnitter, batteries

and. harness lvas about 46 g.

The straps rilere fastened. by hooks and eyes, and. the coraplete

tra¡rsni-tter was stuck into place above the pelvic girù1e with contact

cenent. The bond betvueen the skin and. the transmitter ïúas very strong

and. lasted. for several rnonths, but transruitters were reaèiIy èisaard.ed

along with the o1d. skin during rooulting. lhe oonplete transuÉtter

ís sholcn ín situ in I'ig. 21.

Portable two-vuay radio receivers were used for I'ocatíng the

transuitters. A systero of paral-lel traverses was followeê, oach
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Tran$Eitter in sibr
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traverse aboUt 2OO yards fron the next. A:rimals were usuaily

located. within a few minutes of first hearing a si6na1.

the transmitters d.id- not restri-ct locomotj-on in any lvay, and-

the a¡rimals appeared to carry the extra fioight vrithout effort.

The only obvious restriction imposed- by transmitters vüas the

d-ifficulty encountered- by the animals in entering burron's, holvever,

vyithin a fevu d-ays the animals were found. to accommod-ate the increased

height v,¡hen constructing nev,¡ burror,rs. In cases v¡here rabbit vüarrens

were being used this restriction lvas not i-mposed.

BURR0\,t/S

Bumows are used- by V. gould.ii for nocturrral refuge, evasion of

predators and- thernal refuge. The burrow entrance is usually quite

conspicuous vuith a mound of excavated. earth lying immediately outside

the entrance. The burrow mouth has a low profile and is semi-

elliptical i-n shape.

The burrolv runs in and dov¡n at a shallow angle, æd usually

curves slightly to one sid.e. At the far end- of the burrow there is

a small chamber where the animal curls up on retirì-ng into the

burroi¡r. The ohamber a]-so allolvs the anirial to turn aror'rnd- so that

it can leave the burrow head-first.

BURRO1T DIMENSIONS

The length and- d-epth of burrolvs at Renmark and Flind.ers Chase

v,rere measured- to see j-f there vüere a-ny d-ifferences in the burrov"¡s at
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these two areas. Burrow length was measured. from the rnouth to the

back vuall of the cha^mber, and. d.epth rúas measured. from the soil

stEface to the roof of the eha¡:ber. Al-1 neasurements were natle to

the nearest cn. The cLata a.re presented. in Table J8, where it can

be seen that there is an obvÍous difference in the d.epth of br:rrows

at the two aroas. No signíficant difference ïva.s found ín the length

of burrows at the two localities (p > 0.05).

raBrE j8

Di-nensions of Burrows

Depth (cn) tength (on)

Renmark 3lÍnd.ers Chase Ren¡nark 3lind.ers Chase

10

10

6

10

T2

10

rt
10

L5

L0

10

T9

2I
25

27

46

27

30

15z

r22

76

6+

ro2

w7
76

78

100

80

75

I20
83

go

7o

r22
to7

76

i. =27.68

s.E. I J.J4
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'9
length of Bwrorvs

n x Var. V.R. Iua6 p

Rennark

F1inclers Chase

7 ro5.57

LL 91.00

127.95 3.72+ I.I55 > 0.05

9+1,60

lTiE GI.,,ÏMATE TN BTJRROî.{S

Tbe tenperature ancl relative hurniùity in burows was stud.ied. at

both field. Localities to d.eternine the nature of the rnicrocU¡nate.

Tenperature was measured. with G.î.14 thernistors and a portable

wheatstone brid.ge, while relative hudd,ity Tras DeasÌred. vsith electro-

humiûity sensors (Phys-Che¡rica1 Research Corp. t¡rpe 11) and a wide-

range resistance bridge. The sensors consisted. of a 1.5rr x 1lr

polyst¡rrene plate, the sr.:rface of vuhich was 5-rapregnatecl with lithir¡rn

chLorid.e. ElectrÍcal contaot with the sensor surface was rnade by

printed" ca,rbon electrodes on each siôe of the plate. Changes in

relative humid:ity caused. ad.sorltíon or d.esorpti.on of water fron the

li0l, and. resulted. in corresponding changes in suxface resistance.

The huniðity sensors were protected. vuith a perspex sheath which

was perforated. at nany poÍ-nts to allow aocess for the surroundíng

atrnosphere. To prevent the contarninatlon of the sensor with ôirt

when inserting it into burrows, the sheath and. sensor were pJ-aoed

insid.e a ¡oeta1 cylinder that.,¡as open at both end.s. The temperature
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and. hun5-d,ity sensors were helcl together with an elastis band., a¡nd.

pushed. into the burrov¡ vuith a rod. Relative þrrnrifity and. tenperature

was neasured. at a poÍnt between 45 and 60 c¡r, from the burrolv

entrance, as it was rrot possible to push the sensors d.eeper than this

beoause the burrows r,¡ere usually curvecl.

The P.CnRoC. sensors were calibrateô against saturated. solutions

of lcrown rel-ative humidity (vTinston and. Bates 1960). llhe sensors

are affected. by tenperature and also shov,l hysteresis, but allowing for

these faotors have an accuracy o¡ ! 3ft !,.H.

RelatÍve Huniôitv in Bumows

the rel-ative hr:¡rid.ity in burrows was faírIy constant throughout

the d.ay at both sites, as caJ¡ be seen in Îig. 26. Although there

was Little variability in inôividual burroivs, there was great

va¡iability between burows. the relative huridity of several

burrows was neasured, betlueen 1p.m. a"Ird 5 p,n. dr.rring Srr.nner. Íhe

nea¡r relatj-ve hr¡niùity in burrows at Rerirnark was 80.6 I 3.%,

(range = 640 to %%) and. at 3lind.ers Chase was 8l+.8 ! 2.3%¡ (range =

6ffi fo 97%). there rìraa no significant ðifference fn the rel-ative

hun:idity of burrows at the two sites (p > 0.3) as can be seen in

Table J¡0. 0n some occasiona it was noticed. that there was

conclensation of water on the rnetal shfeld.s surrounðing the P.G.R.C.

sensor whLoh inclÍcated. a saturated. atraosphere in the burrow.
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rABm ¿_0

Relative Humi&itv of Burrows

n x Var. V.R. t p
23

Renmark

tr'11nd.ers Chase

9 80.6

16 84.9

132.78 r.63L 1.012 > O.J

8l.l+o

Tenperature in

Temperature was record.eci. 1n four br¡rrows at eaoh 1ooa1ity, a¡d.

the d.ata is shown in tr'igs. 27 anð, 28. These record-s were taken Ln

the sururer of r)66-6J, and include shad.e tenperatures taken ! cm.

above the soil srrrface fnnediateþ outsr-cle the burrow.

Bu¡row tenperatr:res were very stable throughout the day, but

there rlere great fluctuations in the temperature of the external

environnent. Bu¡rov,r tenperatures in sunner were as rnuoh as r5-z5ac

oooler than the air outsid.e the burrol dr:ring the hottest part of

the d.ay at Renma¡k, whíJ-e the temperature ðifference ïïas between lOoC

and 15oc at Fllnders chase. Ðuring the night and. early norning

however, the burrows were werner than outsid.e.

Burror¡s therefore offer thermal'ref\rge fÞon both high and. 1ow

external tenperatures, A warn burrc,w worrl_d. al].o¡l an ani¡aal to avoicl

high tenperatures during the d.ay a¡d. al.so reduce the tl.ne requÍre¿ for
an a¡inal to reach Lts eocrltio teroperatu¡e on emergence in the

morrlilg.
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Burrow and. anbient temperatures at

Flind.ers Chase i¡ Sumner
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The burrows at Renma.l:k vuer.e significantly deeper than those at

F1ind.ers Chase, white in an arid region of south Australia burrows

were excavatecl to an even greater d-epth of !0 cn. (Tfarburg 1965b).

This ind.icates that in ¡nore arid. regions it is necessary to ùig

ôeeper to acquire the same degree of ther¡oal- insulation f¡om the soil-.

Temperature recorùings from burrolvs support this suggestíon.

there is little d-ifference bet-ween the burrorr temperatures at Rennark

and those publíshed. by trüarburg, although the clí¡rate of these two

regions ís quite d.ifferent. llarburg ûid. not measure relative hunidíty

in the bunows, but it is possible that they were deep enough to reach

a region of the subsoil rvith a high rvater content, as SchmÍd.t-Nielsen

and. Sch:nictt-lfie]sen (fg¡Ot) found. that j-n a d.esert region of A¡ízona

d.r:ring sutruter, the air in soil at a d.epth of 30 cm. tras saturated. luith

water v&pour. It is not clear if soil tenperature, i,-rater content of

the soil or both of these factors, govern the d.epth to which burrows

are excavated..

The burrows of v. goul&ii are very hu¡dd. eompared with those of

the snake Aspis sp. (Warbvrg t964) where relative humidities between

J0 and 4ÚÁ æ. formcl- in Surnmer. Schmidt-Iilj-elsen and. Soh¡oidt-Níelsen

(rg¡ou) reported a nean relative humicl.ity of jV" for burrows of the

rodent s Di.p od onJg_sp ect abilis and D. merria¡ni aIthough reatlings as

lr-igh as )Ift were obtained.. Hovrever, the huniùity recorèings for

V. gou]-&ii burrows were mad.e in less arid. areas than those for

AspÍq and. Dipodoqys,
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Eurncrf and ê¡trbient tetrperatures at Rerular{c i¡l sumer
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BEHA\rlOUR

A nu.uber of different techniques vuere used. to stutly the behavior.¡r

of animals. Direot observation of aniroals provid.ed. infornation on

the ti¡ne of emergence ancl the times of the d-ay that anímaIs vrere errant,

whÍIe obliterati-on of old. tracks outsicle buryows and observations on

the for¡ration of new tracks indicated movement into and out of burrowg.

Movements to ner¡ locations v¡ere stuùied. by recaptr:ring narked. aninals,

and. raùio-traoking.

DiurnaJ- Behavior¡r

The d.aily behaviour of aninals in sunmer was quite different at

the two fiel-cL â.rsâso At 3lind.ers Chase animal-s emerged from their

burrows every d.ay at about 8.50 a.rn. ancl spent aI1 d.ay in the open,

retiri-ng to their burrows in the Late afternoon. Even on the hottest

days anirnals coul-d- be observed. noving around. in the afternoon,

although ¡nuch of the tine was spent in the shad.e. On only tvro

occasi-ons v¡hen the tenperature vúas above IOOoF were animals for¡nd. in

burrows in the early part of the afternoon, but it is possible that

these animals retreated underground. on the approach of the obser'\¡er.

At Ren¡nark, however, aninals emerged. at about I a.m. and. retreated.

und.erground. arorrnd. nid.d.ay, a pattern similar to that seen in many

desert reptiles. No aninals !ùere ever seen or trapped. in the after-

noon in sunmer. The retreat pattern is probabJy a thernoregulatory

response to high anbient tenperatures that is not usually elicited. at

Flind^ers Chase. Sorne aninals emerged for a short while in the l-ate

afternoon, but this was not usual.
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It was also conmon for ani¡raIs to spend the whole day wrd.er-

ground., and. not emerge at all. This was particula.rly the case on

hot win{y days that v¡ere also overcast, although no erçlanation for

this behaviour on these d.ays can be given. However, there are

obvious benefits to be d.erived. fron this t¡pe of behaviour, as will

be ðiseussed. in reference to water turn-over rates measured. at

Renrqark.

Popt¡lation lllovernents

The aninals at tr'Lind.ers Chase represent a fairly statíc population

with respect to anínal movenents. Approxinately forty per cent of all

anínals narked. were recaptured. on at least one subsequent oocasíon, and.

the d.istance betv,reen the points of capture rras usually betr¡veen l0O and

2OO yard.s. The evidence ís that animals d.o not nove great dístances

at Flínd.ers Ch¿se, hovuever seasonal novements of the populatíon appear

to take place. In winter anirnals are found in the scrub, and. the¡¡

only with great ùifficultyr br¡t spring is, narkod. by a dramatic lncrease

in the number of ani¡lals caught on the firebreaks. This j-s perhaps

best d.ernonstrated. by oonrparing the number of arriraals captured on field

trips throughout the year.

the average number of animals caught at various ti^rnes of the year,

over 2 yea,rs, is shown in Fig, 2!, where a sharp increase in the

nunber of anímaIs caught is evident in September a^nd. Ootober. AlL

fieLd. trips were of approxinaately the same duration, and a unifor¡r

searehing proced.ure was follolved. Searching was only mad.e nore
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thorough in wjnter ¡rhen animafs were cliffioult to find.. 0n1y two

a¡rimals were founcl on the firebreaks during winter, ancl both of these

occasions v¡ere in the mild. winter of 1967. ALL of the other aninal-s

found tlr:ring winter were found- i¡ the scrub.

At Reru¡ark however there are strong indications that the

population is not stationary, and- that aninal-s move ¡nuch gtreater

ùistances. The evidence fcr this is mainly indirect. the failure

to reoapture a.ny a¡rinals in baited traps Ís a poÍnt in favour of this

inference, æd additional evid.ence is provicled by the inability to

relocate radÍo-equípped. animals aften intervals of a nonth or so.

It 1s unlikely that the transnítters hað ceased to f\¡nctíon as on

four oocasions whon aninals had. discard.ed. the harness, the trans-

mitters rvere easily l-ocated wÍth the receiver. 0n each of these

occasions the transmitters were fountl up to half a niLe from the

point of release. It thus appears that at Renmark V. goultlii nay

move over guite great &istances, in a sinilar way to V. varius

(steunins and. Barwick 1968).
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EIECîROITîE STIIDTES

ïntroductLon

fncreased. concentrations of sodium i¡ the plasma (h¡rpernatraemia)

was fj-rst reportecL for reptiles in tine Lizard. Trachysal¡rus (fifiqua)

rugosus by Bentley (tl5l). He record.ed. soclir¡.m concentrations in the

plasma of l:95 neq,h'. during Summerr and also reported. that T. rugosa

oould. tolerate concentrations as high as 23O ne{n, induced. by

ínjections of NaCJ. solution, vuithout apparent ill effect. A

sí¡rilar sítuation has been d.escribed. in lizard.s of the genus

.Amphibolurus by Brad.shaw (f965) and. Brad.shaw and. Shoenaker (tg67).

H¡pernatraenia in these animal-s results frorn the inabÍlity to

excrete a h¡pertonic uríne, consequently the ardnals are forced. to

retain electrolytes in the absenoe of suffjcj-ent vrater to excrete

them Ín isotonic form. îhis situation prevails in Su¡nmer .when

water losses are probably equal to, or Ín excess of, water intal<e.

The condition is aggravated. Ín T. rugosus by the high eleotrol¡rbe

leveIs of the plant ðiet, and in A. ornatus by the high soùiu.n

content of the ants on which this species feeds. Seasonal

variation i-n the plasrna electrolyte levels has also been reportecl

in the desert l-íza:"d- Varanus greseus by Haggag gt gÀ. QgeS).

Measr¡rements were therefore mad.e of the osnotic, soùium a:rd.

potassium concentratlons in plasma obtaineti fron arrinals at the

two fíeLcl a,:reas, to see if these concentratíons vary vrith the

seasorf, and. rvith locality.
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Matería].s and Method.s

Blood samples of approximately f.5 nl. v¡ere taken witlrin 2l+

hours of capture by carctiac puncture. Dísposable I ml' s¡ringes

witin 23 gauge neeù1es were used., æd the blood. was transferred. to

2 mJ-. plastic tubes and sealetl v¡ith pI-astic capso The h¡rpod.ernic

needles were heparínlsed. and a globule of hqrarin (approxinately

5 p,f) was placed. into each tube. After shaking, the tubes were

plaoed. in a centriftrge and spun at J-rO00 reprlllr for one ninute.

The samples of plasma were píBetted. into fresh 2 mJ-. plastic tubes,

and after sealing, frozen Ín a refrígerator. During transportation

fbo¡a the field. a.reas to Ad.e1aid.e, a duration of approximately four

bours in both cases, the sanples sometj¡tes thawecl, but there was

no appreciable evaporation dtrring this tine. 0n arríval. at

Adelaid.e the samples rvere once more frozen until analysed,

Osnotic concentration v¡as measured jÍ! O.2 
^1 

. ss.mFles With a

tr'iske osmoneter (Uoaet n). Sod.ium and. potassium rvere measured. with

a¡r EEL flane photometer, the approprÍate d.ilutions being nacle wi-th

tlouble d.istil-led- v¡ater.

Concentration of Soclium in the Plasma

Over the two years j¡r which blood. sâmFles were taken at Flinöers

0hase there v\rere no great changes in the concentration of sod.iurn in

the plasna as caJÌ be seen in Fig. J0. The nean concentrations of

soðir¡m were naintair¡ed. between l-50 and 1:6A neq/h'o ovêr the whole

period. exeept on three occagions; January 1967, Jwte L967 anti July

1968. No e:ç3-anation can be advanced for the higher concentrations
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6oncentrat of soôíu¡û and potassil¡n i¡1 the plasns
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on these oocasions, especially those in m-ictvri¡ter of each year.

Hovrever, conpared. v¡ith the seasonal elevations in sodiun seen

in some other repti-Ies, these values are quíte srnafl. Certalnly

the plasma values over the hot dry suruner of J:967-8 were fai-rly

constant and showed. no elevation whatsoever.

lhis is in contrast to the situatíon i¡ Varanus sreseus. where

the concentration of soðir¡m in the plasrna reached t81 meq,â.,. Ín

sunner, and. decreased to l-J:. neqh', in winter (Haggag et aJ-. L965).

These workers srr.ggested that the lov¡ level in winter was due soleþ

to hibernation. However these results coul-d be ínterpreted as a

conbination of sllght elevation in the ooncentrations of sottium in

sunmer and a slight d.epression cluring the inactive period. in winter.

B1ood. sarnpJ.es were collected. from Renrnark j¡r the Spring, an¿L

early and. late Surnmer of 1967-8. These results are also shown in

3ig.J0 for comparison. The sod.ium ooncentrations in the plasna

during Spring and. eerrly Sunmer were signÍficantly higher at Rennark

(p < 0.05 and p < 0.001 respeetively), but in late Summer there vras

no'significant differenoe (p > o.o5). lhese tests are set out in

îables 4I, 1+2 æcl 4J. Although these ùifferences Ín soÖiun

concentratÍons are statistical-ly significant, they ane nevertheless

slight, the <tifferences being of only tO neqhr¡ or soe

Bl-ood samples collected. at Yuendr.r¡lu in April 1968 by Baverstoek (1919)

also had. significantly higher soùium concentrations ín the plasna than

those taken at Srind.ers chase at the sa.ne tirre (p < 0.00t), tut again

the differenee lvas slight. The enulronment at Yuenù¡nu ls even more
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extrene than at Rer¡mark, The t-test for this conpa¡ison ls set

out in Table dd.

rABqE l+1

Concentration of Sotliun in the Plasma

October 1967

Irooality n i Var. V.R. t--L(
p

Rer¡mark

Tl-inclers Chase

5 t65.6

!+ L56.9

62.8 r.L85 2.Lzo < o.o5

42.3

TÆrI 42

Conoentration of Sod,ir.¡n ín the Plasna

Decenber 1967

Locality n i Vatr. V.R. tf6 p

Rerrnark

Fllntlers Choso

5 166.7

15 t52.9

L2.5 2.2+8 l+.269 < 0,001

28.1-
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ÎABLX l+5

Concentration of Sod.ir:m ín the Plasma

February 1968

L,ocality n ; Var. V.R. tU p

Renmark

I'IintLers Chase

4 t63.8

9 L57.8

2l-.o I.348 1.948 > 0.05

28.3

rABi,E 44

Conoentratíon of Sotliun ir¡ the Plasna

April L968

LocalJ-ty n x Var. V.R. tIO p

Yuendumu

F1Índers Ohaee

5 ].:68.2

7 r53.O

21.7 r.323 5.]-:O2 < o,ool

28.7

ConcentratÍon of Potassaun in the Plasra

No consistent ohanges J-n concentration of potassir.m ín the

plasna were apparent over the period. that se.nFJ.es were taken at

tr'Lind.ers Chase as is shown in I'ig. JO, although values nay be

¡rininal in the 0otober to Novenber perÍocl, Overall, the mea^n
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ooncentration of potassír:m was rnaintained. between 3 anð. 5 neqh'.

The concentrations at Renmark were quite sinilar to those at

3lind.ers Ghase in early and- Late Summer, but were slightly higher

in the Spring.

0smotic Concentration of the Plasma

Seasonal variation in the total osmotic concentration of plasna

fron lIind.ers Chase j-s shown in Fig. JI. The krighest osnotic

ooncentrations occurretl d.uring the sunmer perioÇ the lowest d'uring

Tüinter. This variation is possibly d.ue to seasonal variation in

plasrna glucose concentrations that have been shown to oocur j¡r

several reptíles (iVtitter 1196l, Coul-son ancL Herna¡rdes I)6)4, Moore

f967). Again the values for Renmark are hj-gher than those fcr

Slind.ers Chase.

Thus hy¡r ernatraemÍa does not seem to occur in V. eoulclii during

Surnner, even ín quÍte arid. situations where Ít is doubtfl¡l that

sufficíent vuater is available for the c].oaoal elirqination of

electrol¡rtes, ft seems reasonable therefore to interpret these

results as showing that the nasal gIand. d.oes function in the wild.

to naj¡¡tain electrol¡rte levels fairly constant. Enorustation of

salt around. the nares vüas never obserr¡ed. i¡r animals oaptured. ln

either field atrea, but this is not surprising as the snout Ís used

for digging and. therefore any encrustation that developed would,

abrad-e off. Hovrover, snal1 a¡nounts of encrustation have occasíonally

been notetL in a¡¡Ínals kept Ín captivity, and. also in a specinen of

V. acanthurus brachyurus.
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Brad*shaw (tl6ù for¡nd no wídence of ext¡a-renal eleetro\rùe

excretíon in @ a¡d Denttey (lr959) rnacle no

referenee to tbe nasal eesretion of sal-t in @'
Presurnab\r the absence of exbra-ne¡¡aJ- exsretion of electrol¡ftes

enr¡rlains the cond.itíon of h¡rpernatraemÍa in these reptlles d¡¡ri'g

Sun¡oer.

obnriously the naly way of deter-rduiag the Írqpor{anoe of the

nase.Ì gfartò in elecùnn\rbc .balance u¿d.er fiel-d oonclitforswoulcl be

to surgioalþ ablate the g}a^ncl ín a nrrmbor of ani-na-Ls, aod then

follow the blood. electroJ¡¡üe lerrel,s over a period. of tÍ.ne üo eee

whether on not these ani¡al.s could control the eLectro\rbe

concentrations of the bo(1t.
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ITATTR. PHYSÏOI,OGY TN THE FÏELD

fntroductíon

Turnover of tritiun has been measured. in a nunben of manmaLs,

includ.ing Mus m¡'scuIus (Thompson lI952), @ (Richnona

et aI" f96O), I\[ouse, Rat, @, Rabbit, Dog, Man and.

Horse (Ricnnona, É jl. L962), Sheep (Morris et af,. 11962) and

0d.ocoileus hemionus (f::ox et qL. 1969). Tritium turnover has also

been studied. Ín the fowl Gallus gallus by Chapman and Black (tg6l),

but there is no published. infornation of this kind for reptiles.

The use of tritiu¡l turnover as an estinate of water tr:rnover

has rnir,Ínly been confined. to the laboratory or to stuùies on

do¡restieatecl animals. there are obvious restrictions in using the

technique on v'¡ild. aninals, the najor one being the need. to recapture

aniroals at reasonable tíne intervals to obtai¡r sanples of fJ.uÍd. Ïn

the case of snalL mammals whero the trrrnover rate is very hiSht

reoaptures woulcl be need.ed wj-thin a few d.ays. It is perhaps for

this reason that the technique has so far been e:çlolted. to a very

linited. extent in the field.

Materials and Methods

Total v¡ater content of aninals was estinatecl by d.ilution of

injeoted. tritír:n oxid.e (nfO). Aninals were weighed to the nearest 5.

antL then gíven an inbraperitoneal j-njection of tritÍated- r¡uater in

O.9% sal:ine (f m1. contaÍning 1@ pc activity)" Care was taken to

renove the syringe s1ow1y from the bod.y cavity to prevent leakage of
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water from the needle l¡roun¿l.

Afüer conplete dÍstribution and- equÍlibratl-on of the tritiatecl

vrater, approxinately /¡00 ¡.r,1 of blood. was taken fYoro each ani-ual by

card.iac puncture. The blood. samples were stored. i¡r screw-toppecl

glass vials.

The ani¡nals Ïrere then releasetl at the point of capture, and. the

recapture of aninals at a later date allov¡ecL the water turnover rates

to be d.etermined.. Release and recapture d.ates vÍere caref\rlly notecl.

Upon recapture, a second. blood. saûple was taken prl-or to re-weíghing

the anj-naI and. ínjeoting a further 1 mI. of tritiated. çuater. Afber

equilibration a third. blood sanple v¡as taken. The second. injection

enabled. estimation of the total bod¡r water (1.8.[f.) at the ti¡ne of

recapturer md allowed. ad.justnents ts be mad.e for any change that

occurred. ín the volume of 'water in the bod¡r betvleen release ancl

recapture.

The blood. samples were sublíned. to apparent dr¡mess using the

technique of Vaughan and BoLinS (fg6f). The separated. water

samples were then thavued. anð,25Q ¡.r,1 of each was ad.d.ed. to 5.0 nI of

scintilLation fLuiit. The scintillation fluid. consísted of 1oo 6.

napthalene, 9.0 g. PPO (2, 5-Upherryloxa,zo1o) and. 2jO mg. pOpOp

(r, 4-uis-E-$-pnenyl-oxazotyt)7 benzene) in 1 litre of dioxane.

Couting was done with a Packard. Tricarb scÍntilJ-ation spectroneter.

Every sample was counted. for three period.s of 5 rninutes, to gÍve

an average I ni-nute count. Standard.s of Z5 qtc/nl were also

cour¡ted. i-n the sane way to enabLe e>çression of the tritir.¡¡n
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ooncentrations j¡r terrns of nr¡r,c/cl.

Total bod.y vrater rÍas calculated. fro¡n the err¡rression:

HTO oonc. injectecl (oU"/tf)
= 1.B.Tf. (n1)

HTO conc. (urlc/rú) after equilibration

The Hî0 concentratíon in the second. blood sa:apIe was subtracted.

flom that of the third. sarnple before the T.8.1'üo $râs calculated. at

recapture,

Equilibration Tine

An e:çeriment was conducted. with four aninal-s to d.etermi^r¡e the

tíme required. for coroplete and. equal d.istribution of tritiu¡o through-

out the water in the boSr i.e. the eguilibration tÍne. The eteerÍtent

was clone in a fiel-d laboratory und.er the sa.me conðitions that field

¡neasurements of T.B.T'I. and v¡ater turnover were nade. The tenperature

in the l-aboratory was usuafly about zOoC. Blood. sanFles were taken

3, 6, 12 anð.2[ hours after an injection of HTO (1OO Pc), a¡rd. the

ooneentrations of HTO in the samples at these times are shown I'n

Table 45.
TABLS 45

Concentration of HTO (npc/m-l-) at Various
lines After Inigction

Ani¡ra1 J hrs. 6 hrs. 12 hrs. 2h hrs.

1

2

3

4

t26.3
Ð+5.5

6+.7

I3O.O

Iù+.8
239.o

93.O

L3l+.O

t-14.4

z+5.o

90.0
13+.5

1J0.0

233.O

g2.B

t36.o
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Equilibration r¡¡as assumed to have occr¡rred. when the

concentration of HTO in the plasma lTas stable and. at a 1evel that

was equivalent to complete ùil-utj-on by the water in the bod.y.

The resufts shor,v that equilibration was reached within J hours

i-n three animals (1, 2, and 4), and. r¡ithin six hor¡rs ín the other

an-lmal . Consequ4ntly at least six hours r,vere allowed. to pass before

equitíbrated- blood. samples were taken in a"fl estimations of T.B.lT.

lotal Bod.y I[ater

No consistent changes in T.B.\l¡. (nrfrlfOO g.) rvere apparent in

V. sould.ii over the tlvo years in v¡hich estimations were made. îhe

mean vuater content of 57 animals frorn Flinders Chase was for¡nd to

be 76.7 j 0.2 nt/l:}O g. Sinilar measurements on Lj anj:ma],s from

Ren¡nark gave a mean value of 77.O i 0.9 û]./]:OO g., lvhich is obviously

no d.ifferent frorn that of anímals fron Fl-inders Chase.

These I.B.T1. values are higher than those reporteô by Braöshavr

(ryøÐ and. Thorson (tg68) for a number of reptiles. Bradshavr (f965)

measr¡red T.B.\(. in Anphiboh:rus ornatus and- found a mean value of

73.5 nt/llO) g. Thorson found. 1.B.lT. values for Gonstrictor

constrictor imperator, hí catenifer annectans lsuana Lguanaæ

and. Gopherus polyphemus were similar, and represented about 7Ø, of

the bod.y vreight.

Soth Brad.shaw and thorson estinated- T.B.Tf . by d.osiccatÍng

Carcasses at IOIoC, a technique that nay be regarded as fairly

aocurate. However, HTO ís l<raovrn to gÍve T.8.1¡V. estimates up to \rt

greater than those obtained. by d.esiccation. clue to incorporation of
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HlO ínto organíc cornpounds (Pinson and Langha.m, I957t Foy and.

Schneiden, 1960). If thi-s factor ís taken ínto account the true

l.B.-l/rlo values for V" gouldÍi are probably of the same order as

those reported. by Bradshaw (1g65) and. Thorson (1968).

The T"B.Ívr values for V. eouldii are betv¡een t% md tfñ

greater than those found. for a number of manrnals by the HTO

d.ilution technique (Pace et aL. I9l+7, Thompson L952t Pinson end

T,arrgham I957t Richmond. et al. 1:9602 J:962).

'llater Tr.¡rnover and lTater lross

Water turnover rates are obtained. by measr:ring a bi-ological.

half-tine (tf,) for the equilibrated. HTO. the t{ is read fron

a seul-logarithnic plot of HlO concentratíon against time (clays),

and. j-s taken as the point where the regression line reaches 5Ú/o of

the initiaJ- concentration.

The rqean water turnover rate is then derived from the etçression,

0,693 = % r.B.\T. (nt.)/aay
t2L ( days )

trTater turnover has been measured. mainly in ma¡rnalsr.. where the turn-

over rates are high, and thereforo thê ex¡rerínents generally Last

or:-ly a fev,r days. During this tine changes Ín weight and. size of

the T.B.[f. pool are assumed. to be srnal] and are generally ilisregard.eô.

The tlilution of equilibrated. HTO results fron the l-oss of Hî0

and. water to the environment, and the replacement of these losses

by urrlabelJ.ed water fron food. and- netabolism.

In the situations described. above the vuater turnover rate
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províd.es a good. approxinatíon to the rate of water 1oss, and. where

no change in the absoLute size of the rrater pool- (n1.) tat<es place,

the tr¡¡nover rate ís exactly equal to the rate of water loss.

However, an increase in the absolute size of the water pool

wouId. cause ad.d.itional dilution of the HTO and. yle1d. a higher turrr-

over rate than the rate of water loss. lfith a decrease i-n pool

size however, the HTO wou1d. not be ùiluted. sufficiently for the

turnover rate to approximate to the rate of rrater l-oss. Consequently

water turnover rates measured. under these condÍtÍons are of llmited.

value, as no infornation on water loss or lvater balance is ìmFa^rte¿L

by these measurements.

tr'iihere changes occur in the absolute síze of the water poo1, it

is possÍble to convert lvater turnover rates to rates of water loss.

This is d.one by changin6 the HTO measurements fro¡n concentrations

(wc/nJ'.) to absolute values (p c animal). 1o do thi-s, estinates of

T.B.trï. (tf.) are required. for points at the beginníng and end of the

erçerinental period.. Absolute HTO val-ue" (pc) are then obtainecl by

rnultiplying the HTO concentration (n¡-r,c/mt") ty tfre pooJ. sÍ.ze (o,f.)

for both initÍaI and. final points.

fn this way the actual ânount of HTO that leaves the body is

measured., rather than the sjrnFJ-e ùilution of the isotope.

Consequently, to take accor¡nt of changes in pool síze, absolute HTO

values nrere plotted. to d.eter¡nine L]ne t$, the lattor being read. to

the nearest half-d.ay.

The ¡rean bod¡r iueight and- mean T.B,IT, (rf . ) was oalculated. for
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eaoh e^nrimal from release a¡.d. recapture meaSurements. TheSe mean

values vuere used. in subsequent oaloulations of water toss (rnt/d.ay

ana ú,/xe/aay).

Someti¡nes the estiroates of T"B.lf. at recapture Were too high.

this was due to leakage of the injection in some cases but this

erçlanation d.oes not apply to others.

A si¡riIar effect has been observed on reinjecting sheep

(Howard. 1969). It is not cfear rvhat is responsible for the error

in T,B.1IT. estination, but either the pre-injection count is too

high, or the post-injection oount too ]ow. It is more likely to

be the latter, as the rates of water loss in aninals where accurate

final 1.8.'!T. measurements were made are síniLar to those Yühere

erroneous final l.B.liÏ. values were found'. Even so, the cause of

this error would be r¡vorth investigating. Until an e>çIanatíon is

found. for this error this technique z.emains approximate, with the

estimated. rates i¡f water loss being nir:;imaI.

In all cases rrhere T.B.1T. estimates were obviously too hight

it vuas assumed that the T.B.[Í./bocly weight ratj-o for each animal

had. not changed. over the period. of release. None of the erroneous

estinates of T.B.IIT. were usetl in calculatÍng the nean T.B.I[. values

previously d.escribed..

IÍater loss under natural conditions was neasureð at Flinders

Chaso over a two year period, from Novenbey 1966 to Decenber 1968,

but only d-uring January 1969 at Renmark.
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l¡Tater T,oss at 3Iind.ers Chase

The rates of water foss (rnlk{a"V) measr¡recl over tv¡o conplete

years are shov¡¡t in Tíg. J2, A circannían cycle is quite clearly

present, high rates of lvater loss occuruing in late Spring ancl early

Surnmer, and low rates during Winter. These results reflJect seasonal

ùifferences in a¡ima1 activity and. the climate. The cycle of water

loss was quite similar in both years, although the rates in ìäínter of

1967 seem to be slightl.y hígher tha¡ those of 1!68. It nay be that

anínaJ-s were mor'e active in the vi¡inter of l)67 which was very ni1ô

rvith lo¡,v rainfall, th¿m in the colôer rvet ifiinter of 1968.

The rates of water loss in the Sr.¡¡¡¡ler of 1967-68 appear to be

higher than those measu.red. in the S¡mmer of 1966-67 t and. this rnay be

attributed- to the hotter and. d.rier conilitions that prevai-Ied throughout

the Sr¡n¡ier of 1967-68.

The d-ifferences betvueen rates of lvater ].oss in the two years are

not great, however, ffid so to facilitate analysis, the d¿.ta for the two

years were pooled. The d.ata l¡ere classified. into seasons; Sunrner

(lst December - 28th February); Autumn (l-st Mtrcin - SIst M.y);

tTj-nter (tst Jrrne - JIst August) and. Spring (fst September - 3O+I'L

November). Some overlap of these d.ates v¡as allowed., but 'u¡here the

overlap was too great the d.ata vuere omitted. This classification

resuLted in the exclusion of 10 items, the remaining 47 items being

d.istributed a.s foJ-.l.ows: Sumner (rZ), Autr¡¡nn (þ), winter (8) ana

Spring (f7). The nean rate of r,¡ater foss (mfrlre/a"v) in each season

ti,ras 22.ot¡! t ¡D (sunmer), 9.84 ! uilz (autumn), 5.45 ! 0.56 (lüÍnter
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a¡¡ð' 15.75 j r.t9 (Spring). Because the variances vrere unequal

the d.ata were transferred. to logarithms and then subjected. to an

analysis of variance that is set out in Table /¡6. lhís showed that

the population was not homogeneous (p < O.OOI)r æd so t-tests rrere

oonductecl to cletermine any ôifferenoes i¡ vsater l-oss between the

seasons. Sígnificant <tifferences $rere found betvreen Swtner and

Spring (p < O.Ol-), Spring and Autr:¡nn (p < 0.02) and Autr:¡¡¡r and.

vÏÍnter (p < O,O2). It foIlowed. therefore that all seasons ïrere

significantly d.ifferent fron eaoh other. The t-tests are

presented in Table /a/.

TABTE 46

Analysis of Va¡iance: Vfater Loss l-n
Different Seasons

Sor:rce a[.f . SS. Var. v.R. p

Seasons

Error

2,L69927

0,n6562

0.723509

0.018060

3

43

4O.05O < 0.001

Total 46 2.946489
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lA3tE I+7

Differences Between Seasons

S eason n x Var. V"R. t p

Sum¡rer

Spring

r.129538
I.l7t+L26

t7
t7

0.0128/+0 1.810 3.374 < 0.0L

o.023240

Spring

Autt¡:¡rt

t7 L.r74t26
5 O.7T6L6

o.023ø+0 L.089 2.588 < o.o2

o.o253rr

Autumn

l'trÍnter

5 0.9T616
8 0.721698

1.807 3.257 < o.ol-o.o253lL

0.014005

The differenees i¡¡ rates of rvater loss between the seasons are

probably best elçlained by ùÌ-fferences in climate and aotivity of the

animals, the latter of course beÌng d.ependent to a great extent on the

former. Howover, no reasonable ex¡llanation can be provided' for the

difference between Spring and. Autr.r¡ur. It is possible that mioro-

cLinate d.ifferences may exist between these two seasons, and there-

fore affeet rates of water 3-oss, but this is not lclovÍn. It is

thought noï'e l-ikely that there are differences in the behavÍour of

the aninrals in Spring and. Autr¡.mn that night account for the dífferencet

certainly it has been shovün that the location of the popuJ-ation is

&ifferent on these occasions. Holvever, until a d.etailed behavioural

study is performed on these animals, no firm explanation oan be

provid.ed. for these results.
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The Effect of Size on l[ater Loss in the Field

In view of the results obtained. in the laboratory, the rates of

water loss for Spring and. Sr:rmer rvere exanined. to see 1f there was

ar\y correlation betvueen water loss ancl body r,velght. The data for

both seasons v'Iere subjected to regression analysis, the lines of

best fit bei-ng d.escribed. by the e:çressions;

Sunmer tlater loss (my'K{a"ù = 25.4737 - o.oo32 nt. (e)

(s.E.b 046

spring: ltater 3-oss ( nt/t<a/aav) = 6.3707 + 0.0086 \lút. (e)

(s.E.b = I o.ool¿-)

Neither line was significantly different from zero (p > 0.05 in both

o"su"), ed it r.ras therefore not possibLe to shovu an effect of body

weight on water loss in the fieId.. The regression lines and d.ata

are shov¡n ínlí9. 33.

Therefore factors other than body vreight are responsible for

such variability j-n water 1"oss that the Ínfluence of size on water

loss is masked. These undeternúned. factors ¡mrst therefore be

regard.ed. as rnajor influences on water 1oss, 'whereas size is probab\r

not as Í^mportant a factor as laboratory e:çeriments indicate.

[fater Iross at Rennrark

Attenrpts to measure the seasonal variation ll water loss at

Rennark were unsuccessf\r}, becauso it r,vas not possibLo to recapture

aninals ðlrring the sunners of J]67 and. )968, despite the use of raðio-

transnitters. It is probabJ-e that the anirnals at this Location vrere

)
L

=-0.0
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rnoving over nuch greater ùistances tha¡r those at tr'l-inders Chase, and.

consequently in the period between fíe1d. trips moved beyond. the area

that could be covered. with radio-receivers.

Rates of r,¡ater loss were successf\¡]1y rneasured in January ]1969

however, by locating the posítion of seven ra&i-o-equipped- an-inals

every day over a period. of about tvuo'r,veeks. The positíon of each

animal was record.ed. at niô-day and in the even:ing, and- frequently at

other ti:nes. At the end of the release period the aniraals were

recaptr:red. by iLiggj-ng thero out of burrows and rabbit vrarrens. 0rr1y

one animaf was not recaptured. as ít had. retreated cLeep ínto a i/rarlren

and couLd. not be reached despi-te exbensive digging'

The rates of water loss at Renmark'were highly variabler ranging

from J.!O ø/1<A/UV up to 40.33 t/fA/a"y. the activity shorivn by

each of the aninals was afso variable. An index of activity vuas

obtained. by d.eternining the number of d.ays on vuhich eaoh an:ima1 energecl

fron the bumor,vs. Emergence and. actívity were indicated. by novement

to different burrows, d.Írect observation of emergence, md reaòing

track signs. The nunber of active days was e:qlressecl as a percentage

of the total number of d.ays the a¡inal was free. A. si6nificant

correlation vúas establishecl betv¡een activity and' water loss

(*L = 0.87, p < O.O5). The d.ata is presented in Table t+4 anð also

ín I'ig. J4.
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TABI,T 48

.tì,niural irctivitv and. Tfater Loss

.êictive days (% of total days free)

Mean HrO foss (nfrlf e/a"v)

7.L 74.3 3r.2 64.3 64.3 8O.O

7.9o r5.+8 20.56 26.88 t+o.33 29.66

Exchanse of Îïater

During respiration there is sone exchange of lvater nolecrrles by

ùiffusion at the respiratory surface. Tfhen a sa,turated atmosphere

is breathed there vuould be water movement fron the boôy to the airt

and a correspontling amount r,¡ould move fron the air into the boQr.

Thus, in this sítuation t¡ater i-s 1ost, and. replaced. at the same time'

It has already been sho-wn that the burroi,vs are guite moist, a^nd' with

an aninal respiring inside, the air may be close to saturation.

lfiater losses determined. with HTO take into aocount the water lost in

pulmonary water exchange, and. there is presumably some cutaneous water

exchange as rvgllo

the least active animal at Renmark emerged on only one day out

of fourteen. Tf account is taken of the extra water lost on that one

dayr approxi-mately JO n/]f,.1., the nea¡r rate of water loss fn this

aninal can be regarÔed as an estj:nate of pulnonary antl cuta¡reous

exchange of water in the burrow, í.e. 6 nt/l\A/aay. This estimate

will be useö later i¡r an attempt to partition water losses unôer

natural conditions.
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ït is iLifficul-t to compare the highly Yaríable estÍnates of

water loss at Renmark vrith the more stable estinates at Flind.ers

Chase in Sr:mmer. However, although the a¡:inals at Renmark were

abroad for shorter periods, the most active aninal-s still lost

lvater at a greater mean rate than those fron the more temperate

âJrê€t¡ This d.enonstrates the effect of the more extreme envi-ronment

at Renmark on water loss. The d.ata also illustrates hovu effective

behavioural control of water J.oss can be, as the less active

arrinals at Renuark were abl-e to red.uce v¡ator J-oss consid.erably

by renaining in the burrolvs.

It could. be argued. that these ar¡j-nals were not behaving

normally tlue to the presence of transm:itters. However, animals

v¡ithout transmitters showed sinilar behavíour at Rer:mark, and.

aninals v¡ith transmitters at Fl-índers Chase emerged every d.ay in

the normal llay.

the mechanisms controLling the activity of ani¡nals at Rennarkt

and. the faotors responsible for the varlation in activity, are

unkno-v-'m. Surther stud.y on the conrparative aspects of behaviour

in the different subspe cies of V. eou]-ðii v.lould be most interes tíng

and night provide explanations for the obsen¡ations described.

above.

Trrfornation on. tritiu¡n turnover and water loss ín V. eouldii

and a number of other anj-nals is presented. in lab1e 49. îhe rates

of water loss in the mammals and. fov¡ls v'/ere measured. uncLer

laboratory conditions, ancl so strict oorrperi sons with V, eouLdii
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are not possibl-e. Even so, the rates of water loss a¡e ¡nuoh lovrer

in V. got¡Icl-ii, this cIearl.y shows the efficíency of the meoha.rrisms

involveiL in the conservatJ.on of ruater in V. eoul¿Iii.

It is to be etÐeoted. that other teruestrial reptiles also show

low IIT0 turnover ratos, and. would therefore be ideal subieots for.

utíl-ising this technique in the fl-e]d in vlew of the J-ong perfods

that oould. be allowed. between captr:ros.
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ave er osses of ertebrat

A¡l-na1

Mouse

wt (s)

2L.l+

93

298

3,L59
l:O1582

67,3oz

398,533

(% wt)
t1

cuil"t
Pool Size

HrO Loss

(t/aay) (ntlxa/aav)

odomys

Rat

Rabbit

Dog

Illan

Horse

Dip

58.5

62.2

59.6

58.4
66.o

55.3
65.7

4.o
2.4
¿f .0

5.3
1.4

5"3
0.7

1.Ð
11.82

J.5J

3.87

5.U
9.46
8.41

7.3

3.6

o,l4
2.g6

0.4C

0.2r
0.18

0.88

0.53

o.J

o"3

+

1

I
I
I
I
I

+

I
+

+

+

J
+

J

!

7.22 ! 1.15

3.75 ! o.95

1+.u+ I 4.9o

337.

40

116

f07
89

4r
55

L

338 :
¿

9+6 :
+

21747 :
+

2rr722 -

I: L.35
I: I.l+2
j 0,56
¿j ]..fg

(r)o
6z

l-2À.

5t9

3 r2+7

(z) Garlus ea]-lus 21600

117OO

(¡) Vararrus gou1dii trOOL

6l+.t

62.o

! 2.9
+: )+.2

60.0

a20.o

76.69 ! 0.56 26.0

6L.2

ro3 "9
37"3

+--r\I. / ( sunmer/

! r2.o (autunn)
j to.J (',rinter)
I 3.3 (sprins)

22.o+

9.84

5.45
l'5.75

(f) = Richmond. et aI. (tg6z)

(2) = chapnan and_ Brack (;lgsl, (:) Present study'

* Mean values given j s.D., dl other authors quote j s.Ð.

H+\¡
a
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(f) .Llthough the cU:nate of the two field. a^leas was ùifferent antl

subject to large variatj-ons, the nicro-cIímate in bu¡rows at both

sites was sinil-ar and wriforn throughout the day.

(Z) the dirlrnal behavlour of anj-naIs was èifferent at the two stu-dy

a^reas, those in the sení-arÍd. re6ion emerged for only a feW hours

each day while those in the mesic enviroruaent were abroad all clay'

This was probably due to differences in the heat stress to which the

aniroals were subJected. at the two l-ocalities.

(l) The eoncentratíons of electrol¡rtes ín the plasna did. not inorease

much at either field area ín Sumrner, which ind.fcates that the nasal

satt gland is able to excrete excess electrolytes.

(A) There was a ci-roarurian cycle in the rates of water loss in the

ffeld.. The more actíve aninals at the semi-arid location showed a

higher rate of vvater loss than those at the mesic site'

(¡) T'here ïras a strong oorrelatlon between activíty aJrd water 1oss,

and. a¡rinals in the seni-arid. region r'rere abl-e to recluce water loss by

renaining i¡r the bu.rrow for long periocls.
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EÐVEÎJI.I DTSCUSSÏON

The aím of this discussion is to draw together the infornation

obtained j¡r the laboratory and. the field on the various aspeets of

water and electrolyte balance in Varanus -Ëg!}!!. îhe general state-

ments that will be made on the homeostatic mechanisms involved' ancl

their relative importance apply to V. ggul&ii in particulan, but

probably to rnany other desert reptiles as we1l.

Survíva] in arid environments is largely depend'ent on the abílity

to eonserve water, and this Ís achíeved. by a ng.nber of physiological'

and. behavioural adaptati.ons. lhese ad.aptations allot'r the alriroal to

rnaintain water balanoe in reg:ions v¡here the only rellabLe source of

water is that in the fooö.

Evaporative water loss froû the skÍn and respiratory tract is

Low in V. gouldíi ín conparison trlith urany other reptiles, presr:nab\r

as a result of structr.¡ral atlaptations in the skin anô increased

respiratory efficiêoogr No sign-ifica¡rt èifferences in the evaporative

water losses o1' the three subspecies of l13g}9åir were observed in

the laboratory, although they occupy a¡.eas that range from ten¡lerate

to clesert. However, Ít is probable that behavior-¡ral ùifferenoes

between the subspecfes influence the rate of evaporatíon in these

d.ifferent a.reas. Dr¡ring Su.nmer, the animals in the semi-a¡iö fieLcl

area spencl most of the d.ay in b¡rrov¡s, mô fbequently do not emerge

for several days. ÍLre val-ue of this evagive nechsJ¡¿sxt is clear\f
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flLustrated by the 1ow rates of water loss in the less active ani-mals.

It is er¡rect ed. that V. eoulèii in arid regíons behave in a sitruilar waY

to those in sero.i-arÍd areas.

The natr:re of the rÉcroclimate is inportant in this behavior¡r

pattern. It is 1íkely that an a¡rj-nal curled up insÍd'e a burrow would'

create a pocket of air saturalied. with water vapour. Once this pocket

was estabLished. thero wou1d. be tríttle net water Loss fron the ani-mal fihiIe

it renained. in the br¡rroru.

Perhaps the most iraportant physiologÍcal nechanísns for water

eonservation in v. soulùii 1s the exoretÍon of nitrogen as insoluble

urates and- r.¡ric acid. This excretouy plnocess ínvolves the secretion

of soluble urates by the renaL tubules and. the precipitation of insoluble

urates and- uric acid in the cloaca. the preoipitation is partial"ly

d.epend.ent upon the withclrawal of fLuid. by the renal tubuLes and the

cloaoa, arid the rate of resorption is rapid. enough to ensure that lítt1e

water remains in the pellets of uric acicl that are thus formeô'

Arginine vasotocin increases the rate of resorptíon by the renal-oloacal

systemo

These physiological and behavioural mechanisns for water conservation

axe very efficl-ent, but the resulting restriction of vuater loss oreates

problens for the ani¡oal in thermoregulation, electro\fte excretLon and.

general behaviour.

TerrestrÍa1 reptiles carr naintain a fairly oonsta¡ot bod¡r teuperature

by noving betv¡een erçosed and. shaded areas. This mo¿Le of regulatíon

is efYieient only ç¡híì.e the tenrperature ln the shacled areas is 1ow
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enough to al1ow ùissipatÍon of heat fro¡n the bo{y, otherwise the

a¡¡Ínal ís unable to prevent the body tenperature f}.on rísing.

AJ-though V. gouldii is able to dissípate heat by panting, when

ex¡rosed to high tenperatr,res i¡r the laboratory, this ís only

achieved by losíng a great d.eal of water' There is insuffioient

water available to ernploy this rûeans of evaporative cooling exoept

in erbreme circunstances, therefore the animal is forced- to seek

the thernal ref\rge afford.ed. by a buuo'rv rvhen behaviowal thermo-

regUlation is no J.onger possible. Consoquently the ani¡na1s in

hotter environnents a¡o linited. to only a few hours each day for

aotivities outside the bumow.

The other naior problen iraposed by the conservation of water

is that of electrolyte elrcretion. Because electrollrtes must be

resorbed fron the urine in order to extract as muoh ftuid. as possible,

there is only a 'lir¡ited. excretion of el-ectrolytes dr.:ri.:rg elíminatíon

of pellets fron the cloaca. Therefore, the a¡:.íiual rnust either

retain these resorbeô electrol¡rtes and tolerate irtoreased

coneentrations ín the body, or excrete them as a h¡tpertonic fluid.

from an exbra-renal gIand.. It is now cfear that some terrestrial

reptiles such as V., gould.i-i have functÍonal nasal glands to

exereto electrolybes, l?hereas others such as 4g¡phj.bolurus and

TÍLiqua apparently d-o not and consequently store electrol¡rtes

dr:ring periods of water shortage (Bentley L959, Bradshavr 1965).

lhärefore, an extra-renal mechanism for electroL¡fte exeretíon

is not neeessarily a pre-requisite for cloacal resorption, although
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tbis has been suggestetl by SchntdtdÍel-sen et aI. (tl$).

The nasal salt gland of V. cout@ii probably f\:.nctions in a

èisorete fashÍon under natural conùitions, and- that it fi¡nctions at

afl can only be inferred. from the comparatively low soclium and

potassium concentrations in the plasna of aninals dr:ring Sunner, when

olectrolyte imbalance Ís lmou¡lr to occur in other lfzards. It wor¡l'd.

be interesting to study the concentrations of electrolytes fn the

plasna of reptiles that read.iLy show nasal secretion of e3-ectrol¡rtes

in the fíelcl. In this way the abilÍty of the nasal- gLand to

control- electrol¡rte balance could be d.eterninecl more definitely.

The combineð action of the kiclneys, cLoaca and nasal salt glancl

provícles V. goul-ûii lvith a rnost lmpressive exoretory systen. It

is fþequently stressed that reptiles caru:ot prod.uce a b¡perosrnotic

urÍne and that electrol¡rtes can orrty be excreted by the kid.neys to a

Limited. extent. However, the exbra-renal excretion of electroJ-¡rtes

obviates the need, of a concentratíng kidney, and. ít has been suggested'

by Sctr:nidt-lüielsen g[ g!. $16l) trtat an inçrovement in the

conoentrating capability of avian anð reptilian kiclneys would only

lead. to occlusion of the renal tubr:les wíth uric acid.

The excretorXr syste¡o i¡r V. goul-dÍi ancl. other reptiles with nasaL

sal-t gJ-ands should. therefore be regartletl as an alternative system for

water conservation, and. electrol¡rbe excretion to that formd in

maliloa1s, rather than an lnferior systenr. The latter view Ís based.
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purely on a basic ùifference in the f\¡nction of the kidney in these

a¡limal-s.

The laboratory cond.itions und.er vrhich measurements of evaporatÍve

Water loss a¡rd renal and cloacal function Í¡ere nade are totally

artifícial, and the results are on-ly usefuJ for comparatíve pulposesr

No information can be obtaineô on the actual water Losses and water

requirements of animals ín theÍr natural enviror:ment by usi-ng these

teohniques. This is why the use of iIT0 in the study of wi1d.

populations is valuab]e, even though the actual partitf-oning of water

losses is not revealed by this technique.

Hovuever, the &i-screpancies between rates of 'water loSs measureô

in the laboratory and. in the field are of sr:fficient rnagritud'e to

aIlor,.l some approxirnate conclusions to be dravr::. The anÍnals at

Flj¡ders Chase spend at least J,/¡ hours in burrovls eaoh day during

Surnner, during which time puJ-mo-cutaneous exohange of water takes

pJ-aoe. .An estímate of the nagnitude of this exchange that was obtained

at Rer¡mark probably applÍ"es to Flinders Chase al-so, as the nicrocLi-mate

of the bunor,rs in the two areas was sj-nilar. Therefore, about ?.5 ûI.

nnA/Kg bod¡r weight fs exchanged. in the burrow vrith little or no net

loss of water.

Dr:ring the 10 hours or so spent outside the burrow the boô¡r

tenperature is naintained. at about 35oC, while the a,mbient tenrperature

varieg. Ihe hr:nid.ity of the aír is Iow, and so the clinatic situation

in the fie]d. is roughly si¡niLar to laboratory conditíons at 35oC.
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In this 10 hor¡r perl,oô therefore, the amount of water lost fþon the

ski-n and the eyes woul-d be approxirnately 2.5 ffid O.B n:,r/tCg Uoay

weight¡ respectiveLy, These values, whioh are shofln f'n Table !O,

were calcufated. fro¡o laboratory data, a¡rd. are na¡dmal estinates.

The remainj-n1 L6.2 oil/l<e of the d.aiJ.y water Loss is rnacle t4l of

prrlnonary evaporation, urinary excretion and. clefaecation whi-Ie the

ar¿ima.l 1s emant. The partitíoning of this srnount of water ls

iLifficr¡lt, as the cLoacaL loss cleper¡ls on suct! variable factors ag

the water content of pel.lets and. the fbequency of eUrnJnationr afld

no infornation of this t¡pe oouJ.d. be obtainetl ín the f[eIè stuclies.

Ilowever, even if half of this a,nount Ls frora the cLoacar an oVeI-

estination from observations matle of er¡inaIs in terratía, about I n'1.

fir1/l<g is Lost f}o¡n the respiratory tract 1n the perÍoð when the

aniaal is active,

AllowÍng that this vaLue for pul-monâry evaporation ís roinl¡oal

ít stil1 represent s T$Á of the total evaporatíve water loss in the

fleLd, whiLe cutaneous and optical losses represent no more tha¡¡

22 anð. frt reapectiveþ. Thus the respiratory traot ls a much nore

iuportant site of evaporation than laboratory e:çerÍnents lnilicate

beoause of the increasecl ventílation of the lr:ngs that is associateö

with activity.
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J\pproximatq þrtitioning of Ïiater loss€g
in V. eoulùii- at tr'li-nders Chase

looation Souroe

Inside Burrow lifater exchange 2.5

Outsid.e Burror¿v

Sutaneous evaporation

0ptical evaporation

Respiratory evaporatíon

Cl-oacaJ. elini-nation

2.J = 2{o

0.8 = 7%

8.I = 7I%

ft of total-
evaporative
water loss

8,1

TotaI 22,O

This study of water bal-ance has been eoncerned. rnaÍlly with water

losses and. faotors controlling them, but little has so far been

mentioned. of the sources froro which the animal obtains water.

Surface v¡ater is an un¡eIiable source as it is not alvlays

avaLl,able, particularly in the more arid. habitats. However,

V. gouldÍÍ does drink in the laboratory alld so it is 1ike1y that these

animal-s drink when vrater ís present in the fieId.. Nomis and Daweon

(ffe[) have suggested. that Sauromalus spp. store extra fluÍd in

abd-onfnar sacs when there ís plenty of v¡ater avai-rable. rt ís
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possible that V.. goullii night store ertra vrater in the tissues uncler

these circunstances as injected. vrater-loads are retained. in the boQr

d.espite Íncreased renal output. However, with water-loads greatet

þ:¡an 15% of the body weigþt excretion of r,uater conmences in

Vr griseus (rceafif and Abd.el-Messeih f959) and- the sa¡ne is probably

true for V, goulôii-. Presumably the dilute ureteral urine is

d.iverted- away fron the cloaca ín a sinilar r'vay to the diversion of

urine from the bladd.er in water-loaôed. Gopherus agassizli(Dantzter

and Schnridt-Nielsen 1966). In this way the ùirresis lvould. become

effectíve in excretilg the llater-1oad.

It is unlikely that V. soulði-í would" drink sufficient water to

voluntarily load. the boQlr to the exbent produced by injection in the

e:qrerìments. Thorefore, the counteraction of the water ùiuresís by

sustained. cloacal resorption may be an artefact caused by excessively

large and. unphysiological l¿ater-l-oad.s.

If some v,rater is naturally stored vshen surface water is availablet

J-t would. presumably assist the animal in actrieving water balance ín

drier períod-s. Ho\nlever, in the more arid regions where extreme

droughts may last for many years,

without enploying this meohanis¡t,

V. eorúdii ís stil1 able to su:¡¡ive

The major source of water avaílabl-e to V. gould.il is that

ineorporated. in the food. Since this animal is carntvorous

approxinately 60 to M/" of the fresh weight of food- is in the forn of

free v¡ater. In add.ition to this, water is al-so d.erlvecL fron the foocl
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when it is netabolised.. If only half of the dry vreight of food Ls

iligested and. resorbecl, a conservative estinate, it oan be calculatecl

that the arnor-l¡rt of netabol-ic vuater formetL represents between 9 ancl

Ifft of the fresh weight of the food, d.epenðing on the substrate

oyldised. Therefore betv¡een F ar¡d )fl" of the fresh weigbt of foocl

constítutes an accessible source of water for the animal, of which

between 12 and. Z4 ís netaboLic water.

Tbe aninal also receives sone water fron the atnosphere by

exchange. In a satr¡rated. atnosphere the water lost and. galned by

d.íffusion ruould be equal, consequently there would. be no net loss

of water. Horvever, a similar diff\¡sion of water would take plaoe

ln a drier atmosphere, exoept that here there would. not be an equal

fluc of water in eaoh dírection and. a net water loss fborn the a¡ina1

wor¡ld. occur.

The aninals at both fíe1d areas were never d.ehydrated. ôuring

Sr¡nner as the ïcater content of the bod.y vras no d.ifferent from at

other ti^mes of the yea.r, Thereforer the aniinals l¡ere ablo to obta;jn

sufficient water to completely replaoe water Losses.

lo conclud.e, this stu$r shows that the sand. goannar ISXgnE

gor¡lüi-i ís well adapted. to Iíving in arÍd envj¡ror:ments. It

e:rhibits several pþslological and- behavioural a,laptations that

enabLe ít to achi-eve water a¡d. electroJ.¡rte baLance when water fs
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